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66 DEAD IN FIERY PLANE CRASH
Doc Admits Slaying,
Burning Own Family
McALISTER, Okla. UV-- Dr. Ben

Galbralth, 34, prominent McAles-tc- r

physician, admitted today be
killed his wife and three children
and told authorities "I want to die
as quickly as possible."

Galbralth, returned here early
today from Henderson, Tenn.,
where he was arrested, made his
confession to County Attorney
James Whyte.

In his confession, the socially
prominent physician said he went
to McAlester In the middle of the
night, slew his family and then
set the housa afire.

Ills wife and three childrenwere
found dead In the blazing home
Thursday morning. At the time
Galbralth said he went to Okla-

homa City for a medical meeting
and then spent the night at Nor-
man, Okla.

Galbralth previously bad maintained

his innocence.
Underquestioning,he told White:
"I killed them and I'm sorry. I

want to die as quickly as possible.
I hope the law will grant me that
privilege."

Galbralth said he awoke at 1:30
a.m. In his motel room at Norman
which Is 110 miles northwest of
McAlester, a city of 18,000 In south-
eastern Oklahoma.

He said he decided to go back
home and kill bis wife but added
he didn't think about his children
at the time.

Officers discovered the body of
Mrs. Mary Katherlne Galbralth,
35, on the floor near her bed. She
had suffered a head wound. The
children, Frank, 7; Jere, 5; and
Sarah Ann, 4, also were found
dead in the house. Part of a shirt
was found In Jere's mouth, used
as a gag.

The physician said before he left
the motel, he gave himself two
injections, one a sedative and one
a stimulant.

He said he arrived In McAlester
at about 4 a.m. Thursdayand when
he got home he hit his wife In the
head with a wine bottle.

Galbralth told Whyte he then
gqve each one of his children an
Injection of morphine but It didn't
take effectquickly enoughand he
got an Insecticide and gave each
one of them an Injection of it.

"Jere started screaming and I
stuffed the shirt down his throat,"
he said.

In his confession, Galbralth told
how he then went down Into the
basement "and got everything I
could to start a fire."

He said he carried keroene, tur-
pentine, pnlrt thinner and oil up-

stairs and poured them over the
house.

He then Ignited the liquids and
left again for Norman.

His wife and three children were
found dead In their blazing home
last Thursday. Galbralth at the
time said hehad gone to Oklahoma
City, 130 miles away, for a medi-
cal meeting.

A chargeof murder In connection
with his wife's deathwas filed but
there was no mention of the chil-
dren. County Atty. James Whyte
said the charge "may be amended
later to Include them."

The socially promi-
nent physicianwas arrested at the
home of his mother, Mrs. J. E.
Galbralth, at Henderson, Tenn.,
yesterday. He waived extradition
and was turned over to Sheriff Dee
Sandersof McAlester.

From the time he was arrested
until he was placed under guard
In a McAlester hospital early to-

day Dr. Galbralth steadfastlymain-
tainedhis Innocence of any crime.

"I couldn't do a thing like that,"
he told officers.

Dr. Galbralth narrowly escaped
death about three hours after his
arrest, when without warning he
opened the door and leaped from
an automobile into the path of an-

other automobile about 50 miles
tast of Memphis.

Sanders was returning him to
Memphis to board a train when
the Incident occurred about 4.30
p.m. yesterday.The carwas driven
by Howard Cowan, McAlesternews-
paperman who accompanied the
sheriff to Tennessee to question
Galbralth.

D. T. Thornton, Memphis, driver
of the other car, swerved to the
shoulder and stopped with 's

head resting on the pave-

ment betweenthe wheels.
While waiting for medical aid at

ithe scene, Galbralth suddenly
Jumped under the steering wheel
and attempted to start the car
and drive away.

He said later he intended to
crash the machine Into a bridge
abutment.

"I have nothing left to live for,"
he said. "I could be with Kitty and
the kids."

Dr. Galbralth suffered a severe
scalp wound and abrasionson the
fr arms and lees.X-ra- were
being taken today to determine If
there were other Injuries.

His wife. Mrs, Mary Katherlne
Galbralth, 35, and their three chil-

dren, Frank 7. Jere 5 and Sarah
Ann 4, were found dead In their
home after it was heavuyoamaseu
tiv rim Thiirsriav morning.

Dr. Galbralth said he spent tho

night In a motel In Norman, 110
miles west of McAlester.

The deaths at first were at-

tributed to fire caused by spon-
taneous combustion and suffoca-
tion.

Mrs. Galbralth's body was found
on the floor of her second story
bedroom, a wound In her temple
which was first believed to have
been causedby a fall while grop-
ing to safety.

Sanders said later Investigation
showed a largo quantityof blood.
A broken glass syringe and a bent
hypodermicneedlewere found near
the body. Also found was a chemi

Book DebunksTales
Of'lmmoral'Wacs

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he Army to-

day came out with a full defense
of its women In uniform against
what It called a vicious wartime
slander campaign.

The story of the formation and
developmentof the Womens Army
Corps Is told In an 800-pa- vol-

ume, part of the Army's official
history of World War n.

The history was written by
Mattle E. TreadweU, a WAC staff
officer in the war. She now is
assistant director of the Dallas,

BoyfriendAdmits
Shooting Divorcee

MIAMI, Fla. UV--A balding ar

- old unemployed laborer
walked into the Miami Herald city
room last night and told a report-
er, "I Just shot my girl."

Police took Charlie Gilbert Into
custody and held him without
charge pending an investigation.
The victim, Mrs. Anne Davis,

divorcee, was in serious
condition.

"I hope I didn't kill her." Gil-be- rt

told the reporter. "I didn't
mean to kill her. I Just wanted
to scare her."

He said he had accused Mrs.
Davis of "cheating" on him and
when she deniedit, they quarreled.

Gilbert said he came to Miami
two years ago from Buffalo, N.Y.,
where a brother and sister live.

TEMPERATURES
DOWN TO 20
ARE RECORDED

It got cold In Big Spring last
night. Just how cold it got,
howevery, is a mystery. All
that Is known for sure is that
It was below freezing.

The report at the U.S. Experi-
ment Station north of town
showed a low of 20 degreesat
6 a.m., with the gauge rising to
27 degrees by8 a.m.

Low recorded at Howard
County Junior College by
James Bruce Frazler was 25.5
degrees,at 4 a m. By 5 a m.,
Frazier's thermometershowed
27 degrees,and by 8 a m. the
gauge read 32 degrees.

Webb Air Force Base record-
ed a low of 28 degrees.

Tonight, according to the
WeatherBureau stationat Mid-

land, temperatures hereabouts
should hit the freezing mark,
32 degrees. However Wednes-
day it is supposed to get warm-
er.

A frost was seen on the
ground early this morning, and
as a result of some peoplewet-
ting their fruit treesthere were
some icicles.

NEW YORK (fl-W- alter. White.
61, ardent champion of Negro
rights, died last night after a life
devoted to Improving the lot of
colored people.He suffered a heart
attack.

His career was climaxed by the
SupremeCourt's ban against seg-
regation in public schools last
year. He had been a determined
fighter against segregationand de-
spite ill health had been in the
front ranks of those pressing the
antlsegregatlon.suit.

Since 1931 he had beenexecutive
secretaryof the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo-
ple. He offered to resign because
of illness In 1949 but the resigna-
tion was not accepted. .

He died at his home. By his bed-
side was his second wife Poppy
Cannon White, a white woman and
cod editor of House Beautiful

magazine.
White himself, was fair-skinne-d,

cal compound which medical men
told Sanders woulddrug any per-
son .

The body of Jerewas found with
a piece of shirt stuck In his
mouth. Sanders said the shirt was
similar to one Galbralth admitted
he owned.

A second syringe, blood-staine- d

with a strand of blond hair on the
outside, was found near the foot
of Jcrc'sbed.

Fire Chief Ernest Rager said his
Investigationsdisclosed there were
separate blazes In four and pos-

sibly five closets of the Galbralth
home.

Tex., regional office of tho Civil
DefenseAdministration.

The volume recounts obstacles
that had to be overcome, from
both within and without the Army,
by the first WAC director Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, now secretary
of hcalh, education and welfare.

The greatestdetail is devoted to
the battle against what started out
as a strictly gos'slp and humor
campaignbut mountedby 1943 Into
a d movementto accuse
the Wacs of wholesale Immorality.

Army Intelligence agenciesfound
that some of the reports stemmed
from actualIncidents,but Involving
women wearing uniforms similar
to those of the Wacs. The history
says large numbers of prostitutes
in Eastern cities, calling them-
selves "victory girls," purchased
and wore dresses so nearly re-
sembling that of the Wacs that it
was difficult even for Army people
to distinguish between them.

A lengthy investigation deter-
mined that among people who
spread false rumors were male
Army officers who resented Wacs
In principle and who feared being
replaced In comparatively soft as-
signments.Some wives of soldiers
overseasand Jealous civilian wom-
en were also found responsible.

Although the Wacs and some
Army officers believed that enemy
propagandawas inspiring much of
the slander, only a few such In-

stances were proved. One was a
German broadcast which alleged
that some 20 Wacs had been re-

turned from North Africa because
they were pregnant. That story
was picked up and repeated until
the number of women alleged to
have been shipped home had
arisen to 250,000. The peak strength
of the Wacs In April 1945 was Just
under 100,000.

Statutory Rape
ChargesAre Filed

Statutory rape charges were
filed Monday against a Latin
American who District Attorney
Guilford Jonessaid admitted living
with a girl for two
months as man and wife.

Ernesto Salz remained In Jail to-

day in lieu of $2,000 ball which
was. set Monday after he waived
examining trial in the court of
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.

Two other persons also waived
examining trials Monday. B o th
Melvin J. Purvis and Cosme M.
Rodrlquez were freed under bonds
of $1,000 on charges of driving
while Intoxicated, second offense.

Broken Mambo
COPENHAGEN tfl Mrs. Else

Sorensen and Miss Karen Kirk
Lassen, residents of an old folks'
home, liked the dance music from
the radio and decided to try the
mambo. Now they're in a hospital
with broken legs. Both dancersare
80.

blond and blue-eye-d. He was not
recognizable as a Negro but Insist-

ed that he was one. It has been
estimated that his blood was one
C4th Negro.

White once explained that his
father's death inspiredhis crusade
for the rights of Negroes. He said
bis father, an Atlanta postman,
"died becauseof neglect, after an
Injury, causedby his being a col
ored man."

In 1918, at the age of 25, he
Joined the staff of the NAACP as
an assistantsecretary.

He tackled Negro problems with
vast energy'and became a bitter
and caustic foe of white suprem-
acy. Gov. Herman Talmadge of
Georgia denouncedhim as a ''pro
fessional agitator."

White was a graduateof Atlanta
University and did postgraduate
work there in sociology and

DefenderOf U. S.

NegroRights Dies

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON m Demo-

cratic LeaderJohnsoncharged
In the Senate today that the
Yalta paperswere made pub-
lic "under clrcumttances
which strongly suggestofficial
collusion."

In shouting tones, Johnson
(D-Te- alio said there were
Indications the papers of the
secret World War II confer-
ence had been "carefully cull-
ed" beforehand "for ammuni-
tion to be used not agiimt the
Communlits but against" the
Democraticparty.

Big Spring

GetsState

Tratfic Prize
Big Spring received first place

recognitionfor Its outstandingtraf-
fic safety record at a Texas Safety
Conference banquet In Houston
last night.

The city was cited as having
the best safety record of the small-
er Texas municipalities during the
year 1954.

George Oldham, executive sec-
retaryof the local Citizens' Traffic
Commission, was on hand to re-
ceive a TSA- - award on behalf of
the city. The formal presentation
was in the Crystal ballroom of the
Rice Hotel.

"We extend to you and your city
our congratulations and commen-
dations for a Job well done," said
J. O. Mustek, general manager of
the Texas Safety Contest.

The award was made only after
a number of things had been con-
sidered, Mustek said. Items listed
Included the traffic death record,
enforcement, safety education,
traffic engineering, court system
and public support.

A number of cities In the popula
tion bracket for which Big Spring
is listed 10,000 to 24,999 en-

tered thecontest.But none of them
had the record which the local
city had.

Big Spring was first place win
ner for group II.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
also came in for recognitionat the
banquet, having won first place
for refinery fleet safety In group
II.

Those from Cosden who attend-
ed the banquet to receive the
award were Jack Y. Smith, re-

finery safety officer; Paul Soldan,
assistant refinery superintendent;
and John Coffey, Insurancerepre-
sentative.

All of the Big Spring men flew
to Houston Sunday and are ex-

pected to return tonight. The TSA
conferenceends this evening.

Cumberland
Expected
To Overflow

NASHVILLE, Tenn. tfl The
flooding Cumberland River, swol-
len with the area'sheaviest rain-
fall In 30 years, was expected to
crest today at 47 feet, seven feet
above flood level.

National Guard, Red Cross and
civil defense personnel assisted
hundreds to evacuate homes.

Creeks and rivers went on a
rampage yesterday after a down-
pour that totaled up to 7Vi Inches
In 24 hours. More rain was fore-
cast today, but In comparatively
harmless amounts.

One flood victim was reported
here. Ten year old SandraJane
Burch was swept to her death
while playing In a swift-runnin- g

drainage ditch.
Winds and thunderstormsstruck

several areas.
A spokesman for the Tennessee

Valley Authority said most dams
in the system have a full power
pool for the first time In two
years.

$1.5 Million Budget
Is Up For Hearing

Public hearing on the city budg
et for the 1955-5- 8 fiscal year was
to have been held at 5:15 p.m. to-

day in the City Commission cham-
ber at the City Hall.

The proposed budget, already
tentatively approved,calls for ex-

pendituresof $1,530,957. Estimated
revenues are $1,432,392. A begin
ning balance of 263,100 will cover
the $98,565 overage,however.

LAKE THOMAS
UP 7.5 FEET

a.

Final water gain of one and
a half feet has been recorded
for Lake J. B. Thomas, the
Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District reservoir. This
gives the lake a water capacity
of approximately 5,000 acre
feet.

Water flowed through the
Bull Creek diversion channel
most of yesterday, and at one
time it was reported as bleep
as four feet.
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Frozen
On the theory that a "wet freeze" doesn'tkill, Tommy Malone, 403
E. 22nd, turned the sprinkler on his peach trees last night. The
result, thismorning, was this Icy chandelier.It was too early to tell
how the peach blossoms made out, but temperaturesas low as 20
degreeswere sure to have ruined fruit prospectsIn some parts of
this area. Summery temperaturesof the past few weeks brought
fruit and other trees out full-dre- In blooms and buds prior to the
Sundayand Monday night freezes.The low last night was
registered atthe U. S. Experiment Farm at the north edge of Big
Spring.

Dick SimpsonNew
United FundChief

Dick Simpson was named presi
dent of the United Fund of Big
Spring and Howard County at the
annualmeetingof the membership
and board of trustees Monday eve
ning.

Simpson, ranchman who is ac
tively Identified with many civic
undertakings here, piloted the
United Fund's money-raisin-g cam
paign to a successful conclusion
last fall. He stepsup to the presi
dency as successor to Douglas
Orme.

Other officers named Monday
night were D. A. Brazel, first vice
president; Truman Jones, second
vice president; Mrs. John Hodges,
third vice president; LarsonLloyd,
treasurer; and W. II. Wharton sec-
retary.

A number of citizens were named
to the UF's board of trustees to
serve for three-yea-r terms. These
Included:

Mrs. NormanRead, Ray Rhodes,
Frank Hardesty, R. H. Weaver,
W. A. Fitzgerald. Mrs. Lorln Mc-
Dowell, R. R. McEwen Jr, Dan
Krausse,Dr. Floyd Mays, Clifford
Fisher, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Dr.
W. A. Hunt, the Rev. Clyde Nichols.
Elton Gllllland, Wcndal Parks,Mrs.
Nell Frazler, Walker Bailey, Joe
Hayden, Mrs. Lee Porter, W. T.
McRee, Le Roy Tldwell, Elmer
Tarbox, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr.,
Ira G. Sims, A. C. LaCrolx, Bruce
Frazler, Clyde McMahon, Harry
Wegg, Joe Pickle, Dr. P. D. O'-

Brien, Mrs. Shine Philips, S. M.
Smith. Mrs. Ruth Currle, II. V.
Crocker, A. Swartz, Charlie Mer-rl- tt

and Clemmle Johnson.
Simpson announced he will

name an executive committee
soon, and arrange for appointment
of a fund drive chairman for 1955.

Financial reports were given on
the 1053-5- 4 campaign, and the
1954-5- 5 campaign to date. For the

Shivers Buys 5,400
AcresOf Timber

BEAUMONT W Gov Shivers
has bought 5,400 acres of timber,
pasture and farm land near his
Tyler County ancestral home.

The land brought an undisclosed
price to the pioneer Barnes family
who settled there In Texas Revolu-
tionary days. The family Includes
former Mayor AusUn Barnes of
Beaumont,Clyde Barnesof Jasper
and Airs. L. R. Cade of Chester,

Shivers said be bought the prop-
erty for timber and cattle raising.

He mslntalns similar operations
on the old Shiverstract nearWood-vlll- e.

'

The property Includes Peachtree
viiiaco hnm of the Alabama--
Cmishatta Indians before Sam
Hnuitnn moved them to their preS'
ent reservation a few miles south.
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DICK SIMPSON

earlier year, total receipts were
$76,530.53 (showing a loss of

in unpaid pledgeswith total
expenditures of $77,067.37, for a
balance of $4,638.15 which was
transferred Into the 1954-5- 5 opera-
tion.

For the current year, receipts
to March 1 have totaled 8,

and disbursementshave
amounted to $32,661.13. There Is
still $17,821.14 due to be collected
In pledges through the year, and
the UF owes agencies$44,000.42 as
additional payments through the
fiscal year.

Retiring President Orme was
given an expression of apprecia-
tion of thanks for a Job well done.
In a formal resolution. He in turn
voiced his thanksto all individuals
who had contributed to the sue
cess of the organization through
the past year.

- - ?

Naval Craft
Hits Mountain

HONOLULU OF) A U. S. Navy transportpiano with 64
aboard crashed intoa Hawaii mountain early today and the
Navy announcedtherewero no survivors.

Tho hugo piano crashedand exploded into flame inside
tho Lualualcl naval ammunition depot on tho west coast of
Oahu 29 miles from Honolulu.

At tho time of the crash therowas a low overcastand it
was raining heavily.

AP correspondentRoy Essoyansaid from the navaldepot
ino pianocrasneaqdoui nauway

ProbeOf State

VeteransLand

Deals Resumes
By Th AiiodiUd Frus

The Senate veterans land Inves
tigatorsfeaturing the probing
questions of SenatorJimmy Phil
lips of Anglcton resumedsessions
Tuesdaymorning.

In the State House of Represen--
taUves,another investigatingcom-
mittee was set to resumequestion-
ing In the afternoon.

Grand Juries, meanwhile, kept
the fires burning brightly under
the program, al-

ready rocked by scandal after
scandal and moro than 100 indict
ments.

And In Washington, two federal
agencies that can and do get
tough with lawbreakers confirmed
earlier Information In Texas that
they were keeping an eye on the
scandal-stirre- d program which the
state setup for veteransof World
War II and the Korean action.

A spokesman for the Internal
Revenue Service said his agency
routinely reviews Income tax re-

turns of people named In news-
paper stories as having obtain
money by unusualmeans.

Dave Stephens, chief of the
Postal Service's inspection sendee,
saicT his men were watching tne
Texas land deals to determine
whetherthe malls were being used
to defraud. Ho said no specific
complaint has beenfiled.

There was no hint from the IRS
of any tax evasionon the part of
anybody Indicted.

Of those so far indicted, the most
widely known Individual was Bas--
com cues, former state L,ana
Commissionerwhose office admin-
istrated tho program. Giles is un-

der two indictments charging con-

spiracy for theft and bribery.
In addition, State Atty. Gen.

John Ben Sbcpperdand his staff
have filed recovery suits amount-
ing to about $1,750,000 in an effort
to regain for tne state money it
Is alleged was fraudulently paid
put In the land deals.

A special Travis County grand
jury set up March 10 to probe the
land scandal was dissolved Mon-

day by Dlst. Judge Charles O.
Belts.

Betts.who said a new grand Jury
would be called April 4, said he
had to dissolve the old Jury be-

cause of a recent appellate court
decision. It had been called by
Betts at the requestof Dlst. Atty.
Les Procter of Austin to keep the
land Investigation going without
letup.

Judge Betts In his order called
attention to a recent opinion of
the Court of Criminal Appeals
which said a trial court was with-
out authority tocall a special term
"to convene prior to the final ad
journment of the regular term."

Betts summoned tne special
grand Jury before the end of a
regular term In his court. It was
intended to remain In sessionuntil
July 30.

In Crystal city, Tex., tne zavaia
County grand Jury, empanelled
Monday, had as one of its main
tasks the continued probe of the
land deals. The Jicy of 10 men
and 2 women was sworn in by
Dlst. Judge Ross Doughteyof 39th
Dlst. Court.

State Atty. Gen. Shepperd was
in Crystal City for the grand Jury
session, So was his assistant. Bill
Alltorn. Still anotherassistant, T.
Kellls Dlbrell Jr., took depositions
from defendants named in some
alleged veterans land

Corrections In
CashwordPuzzle

In the publication of the new Cashword Puzzle In. Mon-
day's Herald, there were two typographicalerrors:

No. 1 DOWN should read "An oil company that got
. . . after three months expensivedrilling might not be
happy about it" (There was a transposlUon of letters
in the word "three.")

IT SHOULD BE 22. DOWN "If they are unusuaUy
big they may worry you a lot" (This was incorrectly
listed as No. 20 down, and there U no suchblank In the
puzzle.

We hope puzzle fans will have figured these out and
we apologize for the errors.

The puzzle is repeatedcorrectly today on PageB.

(Pleaseremember the new rules: Only 10 entries will
be acceptedfrom one individual, and machine duplica-
tions cannot be accepted.)

H

tip mo siae 01 me mountain.
Esoyan said tho wreckago

still was clowine.
Tho piano carried 57 pas--

scngcrs and a crew of 0.
Tho big transport took off from

Hlckam Field here yesterday and.
was four hours and 26 minutes
eastboundwhen It turned bacfc

A police officer five miles away
heard the crash and described it
as "one big explosion like a thun-
derclap." He said "the whole sky
was red" for an hour and a halt

A Navy spokesmansaid the air-
craft "is burning and rescueteams
are at the scene.We have bad no
word of survivors. Ambulances are
as closo to the sceneas they can
get." V

Cmdr. J. Smith of the Hawaiian
Sea Frontier said the plane was
an RD6 from the Moffett Naval
Air Station near San Jose,Calif.

Smith said the plane hit a ridge
line about 2,000 feet southeastof
the main gate of the Laulaulel
naval ammunlUon depot. The de-
pot is about 30 to 40 miles from
Honolulu.

Smith said he did not know
whether there were any womenor
children aboard.MATS planes fre-
quently carry dependentsof mili-
tary personnel.

Washington headquarters ox
MATS said theplane took off from
Hlckam Field, Hawaii, bound for
Travis Air Force Base,Calif.

The last messagefrom the RD8,
Navy equivalent of DC6, said the
airplane was at 2,000 feet, 15 miles
from Barbers Point MATS said
the plane apparentlyhad.developed
enginetroubleandhadturned back

Viability at the time was 5 miles.
Headquarterssaid thepassengers

Included 20 Air Force personnel,
IS Navy, 19 Army and 2 depend
ents of military personnel.

Washington officials said that
since January, 1951, the Paclfio
division of MATS has carried over
one million passengersandcrossed
the Pacific over 40,000 times with-
out a passengerfatality.

4 YouthsDie In

RaceWith Cops
COLUMBUS. Ohio Ifl Two

young couples tried to outrace a
police car early today but they
didn't get away.

A train hit their car at a cross-
ing and carried It 200 feet All
four were killed.

One couple was thrown from the
car while the other boy and girl
were trappedinside.

Dead were Arnold Ray Castle,
18; Victor Lee Sykes, 17; Susan
Carroll, about 21; and Roberta
Ann Pugh,19, all of Columbus.

Police In neighboring Bexley
said they stopped their car last
night for running a red light. They
said one of the girls was driving
but had no license. The car fol-
lowed a police cruiser part way
to the police atatlon, then suddenly
swung away at an Intersectionand
disappeared.

Bexley Patrolman Reed David-
son said he spotted the car later
parked on a dim street with Ughts
out It roared off ashe approached.
He chased It Into Columbus and
was about a block and a half be-
hind when it was rammed by the
westbound PennsylvaniaRail Road
passengertrain.

3 LamesaMen
Hurt In Explosion

LAMESA Lamesa mea
were hurt yesterday when a ot

balloon they were filling with oxy-
gen and natural gas for advertis-
ing purposes exploded.

The balloon was in a sign-maki-

shopwhich had plannedto use
It to advertise a religious revival
here. When the mixture failed to
cause the balloon to rise the mea
began letting It out of the ballooa
and the explosion followed.

The injured were the Her. Ar-
thur Thomas,PerryLand and Boa
Williams, Johnny Sanders,

of the sign shop, estimated the
loss at JU.000,
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DtesS'Up Tragedy
No, Mri. Arthur Rothfeldsr,right tm't In despair over the Ion of
a dear friend (look again It's a mannequin). But iha't pretty
broken up because the car smashed through the plate glass window
of her Phoenix, Ariz dress shop. An expensive remodeling Job
was completed on It the day before. Police said tha driver started
a left turn and lost control of tha vehicle. (AP Wlrephoto).

PatEndsQuizWith
SilenceOn SexLife

NEW YORK Ul Former call
girl Pat Ward, the slate' starwit
ness In (he Mlnot F. (Mickey) Jcl
ke trial, ended 'five days .of inti
mate testimony with refusal to
answerquestionsabout her sex life
in recent years.

The slim, dark haired young
woman bad told about sex experi
ences before shemet Jelka and
about herUfa as a call slrl after
going to live with him. However,
when the defenseyesterday asked
abouther later life, shesoughtthe
protection of the Fifth Amen-
dment

She ducked thequestions by say-
ing any answers "might tend to
degrade or disgrace me." Judge
Francis L. Valente ruled she did
not haveto respond.

After she was finally dismissed
from the witness stand,Miss Ward

FarmersTold

Spaceships
'Competitor'

COLUMBUS, Ohio Ml Farm
representatives decided today
farmers will have to competewith
spaceships to solve the American
farm Income problem permanent-
ly.

Henry T. McKnlght, presidentof
the National Farm Chemurglc
Council, said the big problem is
to:

1. Dramatize barnyard problems
to attract bright young scientists
to agricultural research. If agri-
culture Is to get Its share,Its prob-
lems must be as well understood

or as dramatic as and
apaceships.

2. Make farming so challenging
and attractive It will lure the
"brightest minds" among farm
children and keep them down on
the farm, instead of letting them
set out to be spacecadets.

"But how can we make the barn-
yard as dramatic as the prospect
of a flight to the moon in 1965?"
asked McKnlght

The council, representative of
farm scientists,industry and farm-
ers, is holding its 20th annual
meeting here to get the answer.
Out of this session may come an
agreement that the council is to
carry the "research ball" for sev
eral major farm organlzallpns, to
emphasizeresearch problems and
expandscientific studies.

In a speech preparedfor today's
session, McKnlght said, "Agricul
ture research hasto be cranked
up to the point where Its benefits
can be felt not only on every farm
In the land, la Increasedand more
stable income' but also by all
city people, in cneaper food, and
in more materials for Industry.

McKnlght said industry spends
2 per cent of Its gross output for
research but agriculture spends
less than one half of 1 per cent.
Even ft farm research Is doubled,
it won't aaove agriculture abreast
of Industry in seeking new outlets
for crops and cheaperways to pro-
duce, he said.

GastricPlaint
Ends In Knifing

BOSTON (A-- A ship's cook was
jallad aad a crewman was hos
pitalized today as aresult of what
palice said was a furious ship-awar- d

battle over the merits of
tM tralt days of frankfurts

aad aaans.
11m coelc. James F, Copeland,

w, of ew xorx, was chargedwith
assault wh Meat to murder,

Mat Cfcatmau, also 39, suffered
a latata wauna on hi body. Ha wa
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ordeal."

outside the court- -

"I'm very happy it's over. It has
been an

Her lawyer said sheplsnsto stay
in New York. She has a fiance, he
said, and hopes to marry and
raise a family.

Neither he nor Miss Ward, 21,
would name the fiance.

.Telke,25 and'heir to an oleomar-
garine fortune, Is on trial for a
second time on chargesthat he In
duced Miss Ward to live the life
of a prostitute and tried to do the
same with another girl, Marguer
ite Cordova, now 25.

He was convictedon thesecounts
in 1853, but that trial was upset
by an appeals court because the
Judge had closed the courtroom
during presentation of the state's
case.

Miss Ward, testifying in on en
court this time, tried to avoid an--
awering questions when she .first
took the stand In the trial but the
judge ordered'her to reply to any
questionssue nsd answeredin tns
first trial.

She then testified that she be
came a high - priced call girl
to comply with Jelke's wishes.She
saidshe loved him. hopedto marry
him and give him from $10,000 to
515,000 from her call girl earnings.

However, when defenseattorney
George Washington Herz asked
her yesterday about her life since
the first trial, she declined to an-
swer.

A long series of questionsabout
a man identified only as Emanuel
TrujUIo also brought no answer.
She declined to say whether she
was married to him or had asked
him to deny any sexrelations with
her.

She declined to say whether she
was married at all. even thoueh
earlier In the trial she hsd said
she had never married.

She did answer "no" when Herz
asked If she smoked marijuana
and if she had beenpaid for sex
relations with anyone since the
first trial.

Before leaving the stand, Miss
warawasquestionedby Asst. Dlst
Atty. Anthony Llebler about a
number of men whose names had
been brought into the trial. She
testified she had never had sex
relations with the following:

Band leader Skltch Henderson,
Don Mlele, comedianJoey Adams,
Harold Tunis, disc jockey Jack El-ge- n,

movie star Mickey Itooney,
Charles Christy, Bay Dougherty?
polo player Billy Nichols, actor
JoshuaShelley, newspapermanEd
Wilcox, actor John Carradlne,Paul
Curtis, Ed Randolph, actor Mark
Stevens,PeterCrosby and Norman
Coates.

Worker Killed
DALLAS Wl A Tulsa ateelwork-

er was killed early Monday In a
headon crash'of a tank truck and
sedan on Highway 75, some IB
miles southof here. He was Benny
Coward, 36. He was driving "the
sedan south.

COLORADO CTTY--For the first
time in more than five years. Colo
rado ciuanswill be unable to pick
and choose when they go to the
polls to elect four councilman on
npiu atn. .

Applicants for the Job ware
scarce, and only the names of the
four Incumbents Mayor Jt. B.
Baker. Lawrence Ruddlck. O. L,
Simpson, and L. J, Taylor appear
on uie ballot.

R, B. Baker, SO, field represent-
ative tor tha Sweetwater Produc-
tion Credit Association, Is the sen-
ior of the group running for re-
election. Baker was appointed to
the council in August of 1932 to
serve the unexpired portion of Bill
Craddock's terra aad was elected
to a full Ursa la 1MM.

L. J, Tajfet, , twtear to. the

Solon 'Nervous'As
A-Su-b Takes Dive

(KSIIar'a Nriai 8m. Albart Oort ni

waa ona el IS tnamtara of tht
Bcnala-Hou- a commlttea en Atomic En-tt- tf

who mada n crultt Sun.
dar tilht aboard tht Ntutlloi, the
world'! flnl atomlc-powara-d aubmarina.
It dtiertbn hta (mpraialoni In tha
fellewtac account wjtltan for Tbt

Trail.)

WASHINGTON Ml How deep
the Nautilus can dive is a secret
But there is no secret that I had
nervous twinges as sho plunged
downward In excessof 300 feet.

How fast she will race through
the dark, briny depths is also a
secret But It was the thrill of a
lifetime to break all previous rec-

ords In this respect as the mid-

night hour approached.
The fright which I frankly ad-

mit, and the exhilaration, which
1 shall not forget, were only as-

pects of an enlightening, enjoy-

able, and Inspiring experience.
The food that we ate was cooked

by atomic power. Tho water that
we drank was distilled from ocean
water by atomic energy. The sub-
marine was not only driven but
lighted, heated and
by atomic energy. In fact, all pow-
er for all purposeswas exclusively
nuclear In origin.

We boardedtho submarineabout
2 p.m. at New London, Conn., and
almost immediately the Nautilus
started down the Thames Biver.
We wrapped ourselves in Navy
Jacketsto stay on deck until we
reached open waters.

After a lato lunch of sandwiches
and coffee, the committee broke
up Into parties of two or three to
Inspect tha vessel. Each of us
carefully placed upon the lapel of
his coat Instruments to test radi-
oactivity.

Upon entering the reactor room,
I noticed Sen. Pastore (D-I- tak-
ing a quick glanceat his. Of course
I am sure it was entirely out of
curiosity. I looked at mine too,
even .though I had previously
sneaked a glance. The gauge
ranged from zero to 300. At no
time did my gauge register more
than two points. Sen. Anderson's
(D-N- gauge registered highest
after the tour, standing at 10
points. One may easily absorb 200
points on a warm sunshiny day.

The atomic reactor was, of
course, the center of interest. We
were mere Inches from lethal,
deathly radioactivity. Yet, we
could harmlessly place our hands
upon this still, warm, but quiet
source of enormous power.

I could feel its thrust upon the
submarine's propeller, as If thou
sands and thousands of horses
were racing and surging In unison.

After the reactor, we visited
compartments.The living quar-

ters of the crew ,are better, we
we're told, than on any other sub
marine. Wo saw the tower, the
control room, the torpedo com-
partment Here, In turn, our par
ties stayed duringa submergence

Atom Sub
Impresses
AEC Officials

GnOTON. Conn. Ml Members
of the congressionalAtomic Ener-
gy Committee, returning Monday
from an all night cruise aboard
the Nautilus, predicted that "the
development of atomic powered
submarines will radically change
naval strategy and tactics."

The committee, in a prepared
statement handed newsmen who
greeted It, said "the Nautilus Is
the only submarine in the world
that can completely circle the
globe at full speedsubmerged."

The group alsocommendedRear
Adm. Hyman G. nickover "for nu
foresight and follow through" as
being the person to whom "more
than any other, the successof the
Nautilus is due."

The committeesaid the Nautilus
operatedperfectly both on and be-

neath thesurfaceat all speedsand
that several deep dives, some In
excessof 300 feet, were made.

10-D- ay Wait In
Skin Grafting

GALVESTON say
it will be 10 days before skin can
be grafted on seriously burned lit-
tle Betty Wlngfleld.

The Wichita Falls girl was flown
to Galveston Sunday. Betty was
placed In the Negro pediatrics
ward on arrival at John Sealy
Hospital and doctors saidher con-
dition remained critical. She was
badly burned about thebody when
her dresscaught fire after coming
in contactwith an open gasbeater.

Four IncumbentsOnly Ones
RunningFor G-Cit- y Council

Rlordan Hardware Company, was
appointedin November of 1052 to
fill the unexpired term of J. M.
New, and was elected to a term
of bis own in 1053.

Both CraddockandNew resigned
from the council. Craddockmoved
from Colorado City and New re-
signed because ofpressingbusiness
Interests.

Lawrence Ruddlck and O. L.
Simpson will be completing their
first terms this year, Ruddlck. 35.
a generalclerk at the Col-Te- x Re
finery, is a native of Mitchell
County, Simpson,65, Is the owner
of extensive farming and rental
properties.

Holdover councllmenare Walter
Grubbs,Jaff Taylor aad Tre vor
Qrawfc,

and mockfiring and loading of the
torpedo tubes.

After about2H hours of thorough

and detailed inspection, wo re
turned to the central compartment
to exchangeviews, josh csch other
about our nervousness,and ask
more questionsof Rear Adm, Hy-
man G. Rlckover, who Is entitled
to more credit than any other per-
son for the Nautilus.

Tho ranking naval officers took
their turns in presiding over three
sittings at the dinner table where
we were served delicious atoml-call- y

cooked turkey.
After dinner the real shakedown

maneuversof the Nautilus began.
Now that his guests hsd become
thoroughly conditioned for It, as
he thought,the captain ordered the
Nautilus put through her psces.

The throttle was opened. The
propeller surgedand we excitedly
watchedthe dials as we went fas-
terdown, down, down, down. Then
up; then down. Straight ahead, full
power.

The speedometerneedle moved
rapidly clockwise, recedingonly as
the Nautilus took sharp banks and
turns. Straight aheadagainthrough
the deep, and again the speedom-
eter moved clockwise until we
were told that we were racing un-

der water at a record-breakin- g

speed.
Then, up again; then, down

again; up again; down again. The
crew Intenselywatched all Instru
ments, tested all valves, watched
the performanceof every delicate
gadget. As for tho members of
Congress, we sat tensely watching

the depth gauge with one eye and
the speedometerwith the other.

At the nadir of a deepdive, Sen.
Anderson, chairman of the Joint
Atomic Energy Committee, called
a meeting. We gathered around a
table large enough to accommo
date all 12 of us plus the clerk,
Corbin C. Allardlce. At first. It
was difficult (o get committeebus-
iness under way becausemembers
were still watching the gauges.

Sen. Anderson called Adm. Rlck
over before us to ask him about
the operation, the performance,
tho cost and the promise of the
Nautilus. The replies of Adm.
Rlckover soon broke the tenseness
andfor about two hours there was
an enlightening and penetrating
discussion of this man-mad- e phe-
nomenon.

Sen. Knowland (R Calif) re-
marked at one point that this
would undoubtedly be "tho deepest
thinking" congressional committee
meeting that hadever been held.
And I suggestedthat this might
be a good placo to dumpthe Dixon-Yate-s

contract, along with his copy
of tho Yalta report.

After we had been submerged
for hours, I asked Adm. Rlckover
how many days the Nautilus could
proceedunder water at full speed.

"Indefinitely," he answered.
'Long enough to go the distance
around tho world and the answer
would still be 'Indefinite.' "

The significanceof this may be
measuredby the fact that an or-

thodox submarine can travel full
speed under water for only about
an hour.

AIR

Sixth A-Bl-
asf

In TestSeries

Lights Up Sky
LAS VEGAS, Nev. W-- The sixth

atomic test of the 1955 scries be-

lieved to be a Junior grade size--was

triggered by tho Atomic Ener
gy Commission at 5:05 a.m. today.

The explosion was seenhere, 75
miles from tho Yucca Flat test site
as a quick white flash with
a diminishing orango color that
lingered for a second or two.

The blast was seen in Los
Angeles where the white and oran
brightnessilluminated the Interven
ing mountains.

The cloud from the blast rose
high and fast.

It was assumed that as sched
uled 2,000 Marine were taking
part In atomic warfare maneuvers
in the area of the blast site.

The AEC had announced this
test would be a shot from a 500-fo-

tower.
Observers In Las Vegas area

said tho blast today was not as
large as the big test of March 8

that was seen In 11 Western states
However, these observerssaid it
was larscr than a shot referred to
as the "baby

Although presumably of the
mediumclasstoday'satomic explo-
sion was seen as far away as the
San Francisco area.

In Las Vegas the rumble and
shake of the detonation was felt

seven minutes after
the sky was lighted up by the ex-
plosion. In this gambling city the
shockwas describedas resembling
a minor earthquake.The pressure
wave approachedLas Vegas with
a low distinct rumble.

AIR PEOPLE

You've heord aboutIt . . . you'vo waited for U . . . now It's HERE

tha greet now 5,000-mil-o air highway formed by tho combined

routes of Pioneer end ContinentalAir Unosl

Two Texas bomairlines combineunderthe name Continental

Air Lines to bring you the finest, most complete air passenger,
freight, expressand mall service everoffered In the Southwest.

The new, greater Continental Air Lines wilt serve SO dllet
In six tlaftt . . . with through-servic- e from Texas Gulf cities to
Arizona and major cities; from Tulsa and Wichita to

HEW, IMPROVED AIR SERVICE FOR

BIG
I NEW, ONE-CARRI- SERVICE TO EL 2 fast

ftlghtt JaHy convenientmorning end eve
nln departures.
NEW, ONE-CARRIE- R, ONE-PLAN- E SERVICE TO
ALBUQUERQUE, HOI1S, ROSWELL.
10:10 a.m.departure

I NEW, ONE-CARRI- SERVICE TO

Call Corttntnlalof 71

N0HEE HUES

approximately

S.

Housemother

ReportsAttack
TJiwnEWCE. Kan. Ul A 67--

year-ol- d housemotherat a Uni

versity of Kansas fraternity re-

porteda Negro forced his wsy into

her room early Sundayand crim-

inally assaultedher at gunpoint.

Mrs. Bert A. Weber, housemoth-

er at the Beta Theta PI Fraternity
house, was reported in a satis-

factory condition at a hospital to
day.

Officers said the attacker ap-

parently entered through a window

that had been left partly open for
ventilation.

cablntt

$

H

SCREEN

At a 17-l- n.

Slaying Trial Dut
BIRMINGHAM, Ala'. US-A- rch

Ferrell, former City pros-

ecutor,will go on trial April 18

for the slaying of A. L. Patterson,
crime-fightin- g nominee for Ala.
bama attorney general. Anothe
defendant,Albert was eon
vlctcd earlier this month and sen.
I....H n life Imprisonment No
date has been set for a third man
Atty. ucn. si uarrcu.

Bldg.

21-Inc- h Emerson
EMERSON MODEL 1104--The front Is All Screen!

controls conveniently located on side of cabinet
Slmpllmatle tuning "snaps In" and sound simultaneously.

to bring In unsurpassed television recaption.
Fashion-style- d In rich ebony.
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R&H HARDWARE

Wa Give Green
Free Parking

A GreatNewCom6mifon
OFFERING'FINER SERVICE for the of the SOUTHWEST

California

SPRING
PASO.

Convenient

CARLSBAD.

MOW

the Pacific Northwest; andfrom Colorado to St. Louis.

j Continental'sfleet includesluxurious

OC-6B- j; pressurized Super Convair 340s; and
dependable Douglas DC-3- s.

) Now, more than ever, Soulhwestemerscan be justly proud
of their new mojor trunk airline ninth largest in the nation
with more route miles In the Soufhwesf, and serving more Texas

elites than any other trunk airline. Welcome Aboard Continental
Air Unesl
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Patricia Hayes, 23, of San Angelo, Tex., tossed by the firtt of two bulls she killed at Cutdad Acuna,
Mex. Caught while placing banderillos, the former collegian suffered bruisesfrom maullngs during the
fight She went on to kill both bulls and receive the traditional favor of the bull ring the ears and
tall of the bull. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Boy, 3, Shoots,

Kills Mother
HOUSTON UV-- A boy, 3, acci-

dentally shot bis mother to death
with a pistol In the bedroom of
their home early today.

Mrs Germalnc Martin, 33, ap-
parently was lying on a bed, sleep-
ing, when Larry got the pistol
from a night stand and pulled the
trigger.

He told detective D. M. Fults
that "I hit mommle."

The bullet hit Mrs. Martin's
right arm and then pierced her
heart. She was sleeping beside
another son, Richard, 4.

Pamela Martin, 6, a daughter,
beard the shot and found her moth-
er slumpedto the floor beside the
bed.

"She told me to get Mrs. Brown
next door," Pamela said.

Mrs. Ruth Brown ran to the
Martin home to find Mrs. Martin
dead.

The husband, Dan Martin Jr.,
was In Kansas City where he had
recently got a Job a salesman.

The family was due to join him
(here soon. A verdict of accidental
death was returned by Justice D.
F. Thompson.

Residents of small Island near
Ireland drying seaweed.

In some coastal parts of the
British Isles especially In Ire-

land and Scotland there are peo-

ple who spend much time gather-

ing seaweeds.
Among the seaweedsare drift-wee-d

kelp, black wrack and deep-se- a

tangle. Twenty-on- e tons of wet
seaweeds,after being dried In the
sun and then burned, will yield one
ton of ashes. It an old custom
to speak of the ashes as "kelp."

ton of ashes from those sea-

weeds may contain 90 pounds of
iodine. Much of the world's Iodine
use to come from seaweeds,but
times have changed. Minerals sup-

ply almost all the Iodine now place
on the market.

We think of trees (such as the
big trees of California or the gum
trees of Australia) as the tallest
membersof the plant world. So far
as dry land goes, that Is true, but
it Is doubtful whether trees equal
some seaweedsIn height.

In the Pacific Ocean are brown
seaweedsknown "giant kelps."
Years ago, these were found to

Hits

Snag At
DETROIT (A A daring young

Trench-Canadia- n inched his way
through darknessand drizzle from
Windsor to Detroit last night on a
narrow mile-lon- g catwalk under
the Ambassador Bridge 155 feet
above the swirling Detroit River.

Only a concrete abutment that
blocks the catwalk on the Ameri-
can side kept Jean Claude Sim-ar- d,

23, of Quebec, from making
an unnoticedentry into the United
States. He was.rescued from his
predicament by police and fire-

men.
"Rescue, hah," he quipped Jov-

ially in broken English at a police
ct.tinn 'I'm nkav. Only when the
police come I don't feel very
Eood.

"I do bad thing, eh?" he half-queri- ed

with a wink at patrolmen.
"FewJlne I slip, I grab my hand,
I catch again. I'm okay."

It took him an hour to makethe
perilous crossing,

Slmard, who describes himself
as a roamer, said he ba'd come to
this country to look for work. He
nnarontlv PYnpctpfi difficulty in

getting a permit to enter legally.
He was aetainca xor quesuuiuu

by Immigration authorities.

flu TossesMatadora

GreekArmy Faces
EconomyReduction

SALONIKA, Greece (fl Last
year the Greek army was reduced
25 per cent for economy reasons.
Western military experts opposed
the cut, but yielded when shown
that Greece'slimited economy was
being strained to maintain a level
of approximately 140,000 men.

The army Is now at 105,000, and
there are Indications a further cut
may be on the way.

Defense Minister Panayotls
told The Associated

Press:
"Difficulties which the Greek

budget and economy are experi-
encing are such that the problem
of maintaining the Greek armed
forces at the present level during
the coming fiscal year appears to
be critical.

"It U only natural that appro-
priate NATO authorities be par-
ticularly Interested In the critical
sector of northern Greece. We are
not worried, however, In spite of
the small reduction In the size of
our land forces which had to be
made a year ago for reasons of
economy.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

'Roamer'

Bridge

reach heights of from 150 to 250
feet. More recently, some of the
seaweedshave been estimated to
have heights of from 500 to 700
feetl

A growth of 100 feet In a season
has been recorded for a giant kelp
Much of the studying has been
done off the coast of California,
where 60,000 tons of the seaweed
have been gathered in a single
year.

No longer Important for their
Iodine, the kelps provide an excel-
lent supply of alglns. The algins
have a big place In some depart-
ments of modern industry. They
are employed in making various
paints, and also go into some cos-

metics.
Perhapsmost interesting is the

use of kelp alglns In making ice
cream. Thanks to the alglns, mil-
lions of gallons of ice cream are
given a smoothertexture.

Tomorrow: Beeswax.
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"The defense of free nations
makes it necessary to combine
economic rehabilitation with mili-
tary preparedness.And this com-
bination is very difficult and al-

ways presents a dilemma."
has a large, trained re-

serve potential upwards of 500,-00- 0

men, accordingto the bestes-

timates available.Military training
Is compulsory and a man may be
called to active service until ha Is
50. This pool of manpower is
backed by huge stores of equip-
ment provided by the United
States.

Maj. Gen. George B. Barth,
chief of the U S. military mission,
argues that Greecemust preserve
her forces at the present level be-

cause experience in the Korean
War has shown that new units cre-
ated after the beginning of opera-
tions cannot meet the enemy suc-
cessfully until after severalmonths
training. Barth was a division
commanderIn Korea.

Greek military officials don't
agree.They are confident that mo-
bilization of the reserves would
progressively produce efficient
fighting units within weeKs ana in
some casesdays.

Western experts also privately
question whether present Greek
forces could stand off a full-sca- le

invasion until the mobilization pro-
gram could be felt at the front.

According to economic experts,
military preparednessIs absorbing
40 per cent of Greece'stotal budg-
et. Added to this last year was 35
millions In US. aid If the Greeks
have to pick up that 35 million tab
next year, then close to 50 per cent
of jthe budget will go for defense.
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WaferProblem
AUSTIN UV-- It hit been to dry

at Welnert In Haskell County that
children had to take their own
drinking: water.

Folk were paying $7.50 for a
thousandgallons of water lust to
drink and cook with. No air con
ditioning. No vegetable gardens.
No flowers.

That's what the backers of a
bill that may lead to creating a
water district at Wcincrt told a
Senatecommittee lastnight.

Opponents argusd It would tax
an area of 111 square miles Just
to provide well water for around
500 people. It wasn't fair, they
said, although there was no doubt
it was mighty dry at Welnert.

Two factions from the area
fought it out before the Senate
Committee on Water Bights. The
bill, by Sen. George Moffctt of
Chllllcothe, would give the people
the right to vote on creating the
conservationdistrict.

The committee finally recom-
mended passage.

R. L. Edwards, a farmer, said
the Welnert people had their backs
to the wall. They Just want their
town and school to survive, he
said.

Mrs. V. C. Derr told the senators
if they never had to depend on a
barrel of water outside the door
for kitchen and household uses,
they didn't know what hardship
was.

Dennis Ratllff of Haskell, a for-
mer legislator, headed thedelega-
tion opposing the bill.

"That water situation hasexist-
ed for a good many years," he
said. "We don't think it's right
to tax people who own land In
the district but who live, outside
of it for the water.

A

'Mistrust'Told
In PanamaTrial

PANAMA M- -A highly placed
witness testified last night that as-

sassinatedPresident Jose Antonio
Remon mistrusted Jose Ramon
Gulxado, his successorin the pres-
idency. Gulzado Is on trial as an
accomplice In Remon'a slaying.

The wealthy ex-Pr- es

Idcnt pleadedInnocentas his trial
opened yesterday before the Na-
tional Assemblysitting as a court
of justice. The Assembly prosecu
tor called for a guuty verdict

could sendGulzado to prison
for as much as 10 years.

First vice president and foreign
minister in Remon's Cabinet, Gul-

zado was sworn In as president
a few hours after Remon was cut
down by machine-gu-n fire Jan. 2.
Ho was Impeachedby tho Assem-
bly Jan. 10 and ordered to stand
trial after a 3 - year - old lawyer,
Ruben MIro, confessed the slaying
and said It was done with Gulza-do'- s

full knowledge. MIro later re-

pudiated his confession.
Asked by Assembly President

Ernesto Estcnoz how he pleaded
to the charge, Gulzado rose from
his chair, faced thePresident and
said in a voice that carried to the
galleries without the aid of

"I declare myself Innocent"
The Assembly prosecutor. Dep

uty Ellglo Crcspo Vlllalaz,
his demand for a guilty verdict
principally on Mlro's
that he carried out the machine
gunning at Gulzado's Instigation
and on the promise of
as government and justice minis-
ter.

The testimony concerningRe-
mon's alleged mistrust of Gulzado
came from Carlos Sucre, one of
tho Panamanian negotiators who
recently worked out a new treaty
with the United Statescovering the
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It'sbeenhappeningweekafterweek.

More peoplecoming in every day to
see,sit in, sampleand select '55
Buick of their choice. More people
than everbefore in our history.

That's why you see so many
Buicks on the road And that's
why to meet this unprecedented

Buick has
been to the highest levels of
all time.

Buick 3ale3Are Soaring
The simple measureof it all is this:
Buick is so "hot" an automobilethat
it all other cars in the

Statesexcepttwo of the best-kno-

cars.And for reasons
substantialand thrilling.

Buick styling, you see,wasnever so
crisp, clean,distinctive. Buick horse-
power, was never, so high Buick

DRIVE BUICK
IT'S TEXAS-BUIL-T

FOR TEXANS
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use of the Panama Canal Zon.
In a statementread by tho court

clerk, Sucre said the negotiators
had a secret code for direct ne-

gotiation with Remon, bypassing
Gulzado's Foreign Ministry, He
said precautions were taken to
prevent Gulzado from learning of
the code.

Under n, Sucro
said he knew of no personal re-
sentmentbetween Gulzado and Re-
mon and that themistrust shown
by tho latter was due to Remon's
"lack of confidence In tho Intellre-tu-al

capacity and discretion of
Foreign Minister Gulzado."

Shivers Pardons
InnocentMan

AUSTIN Ml Gov. Shivers gave
a full pardon and restoration of
civil rights today to Mtlford Dick--
ford Jr. of El Paso who served
two years in prison for a crime
he never committed.

The action was taken on unani-
mous recommendationof the Par-
dons Board.

Dlckford is the second person to
whom full pardon has been grant-
ed as a result of confessions of
William Karston, under deathsen-
tence in Iowa for an unrelated of
fense. Kenneth Massey of El Paso
tho first person granted full par-
don, was released Nov. 24.

Bickford was convictedSept. 30,
1952, in El Paso on a charge of
robbery and sentencedto 15 years.
Massey was convicted Jan. 12,
1053, in El Paso on a chargo of
robbery and given a like sentence.

The Pardons Board said it had
made extensive in
both cases and was convinced
neither man was guilty.
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Big Toes.,March

Crusade

Scotland OT Billy
religious

crusade got off to a flying start
last night Tho harvest of souls
from tho 13,000 persons
four-ac- re Kelvin Hall was the
greatest ever, the American evan-
gelist said.

Hundreds to Graham's
Pleas to make "decisions for
Christ" and filed off into a side
room for a prlvato word with the

No exact check could
bo rnado on tho number, but
aranam said ho had never had
such reaction at an
meeting.

Almost all the Protestant relig-
ious notablesof Scotland appeared
on the platform for tho opening
of Graham's six-we- salvation
drive. There was no sign of the
dissensions which somo had feared.
And the reaction when he asked
for -- decisions" stilledthe fears of
some that reserved
Scots would not respond to his
typo of

Graham told his audience that
through their souls they would live
to bo a million years old.

"You feed your body, brushyour
hair, put on makeup and wear
clothes," he said, "and it's all for
the body which dies llko grass
withers. But for tho soul, which
goes on and on, you do so little."

Get Pep,Vim; Feel
Tboaundi ofooaplefl rxr wttk, wore-ou-

baoited uit becttiM bodr Ucij Iron, Fordw
younger frcllnf after 40, try Ortrtx Tonio
Tablet. Contain Iron for prpt iuwlinnt
dosri vtUmln Bi and Bj. CocU littla. CrU
acquainted"ik oolf 50 At all drufsUta.

Wl.WMN

CHICAGO An ailing pet do
membersof family prisoners la
become suddenlyviolent held four
membersof family prisoners la
their bathroom yesterday until
they wero rescued by police.

After the dog, frothing at the
mouth, bit his master
Lawrence Burton, the boy's moth

took Lawrence and his sisters,
12, and Frances, 7, to

the bathroomfor safety.The moth
cr, Mrs. Pernio Weber, 35, said
tho dog barked wildly and butted
his head against tho

neighbor heard Mrs. Weber's
cries and summoned police, who

tho dog. Rabiestestsaro
being made.
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rich-Bui- ck's great
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But there's something
somethingvastly different
exciting.

Neverbefore motoring
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Buick spectacular Variable
Dynaflow.
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another instantaneousaccel-
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Off

To Good Start
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interiors wasneverIn anyearth-boun-d vchlcla
before.

No wonder we'rewriting up orders
and selling Buicks at rate that's
making this thebiggestyear in Buick
history.

And no wonder when you seeour
price tags thatmoreandmorepeople
can afford the price of new Buick.

For all the way up the Une-fr-om the
budget-price-d Special,to the custom-bui-lt

Roadmastek eachBuick is
stand-ou-t buy in its field.

Why not comein for visit this week
and get down-to-eart-h look at the
hottestBuick in history?
OpuHoi Tti4 tlmbti KcuImMUf, eptiotJ

'
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C--C Membership
Drive Is Launched

Mmferelf campaign ef the
Chamberef Commercewas kicked
tt officially Monday evening at

the dlrector-membenh- lp meeting
in the PermianBuilding.

More than three score contacts
were to be made within the week,
aid George Zacharlah and Matt

Harrington, who are serving as
of the drive for new

members. Because of conflicting
engagements,a few of the teams
were not able to be present, but

Rites Today For

Mitchell Woman
COLORADO CITY Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. I. A. McGee, who
died Sundaymorning at Beaumont,
will be held from the Church of
Christ Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. with
Floyd Splvey, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. McGee had lived In Mitchell
and Scurry counties for 52 years.

She Is survived by three sons,
Poly and H. A. McGee of Colorado
City, IX C. McGee of Houston, two
daughters, Mrs. N. O. Brown of
Colorado City and Mrs. M. R.
Braiuel of Beaumont,four sisters,
Mrs. M. M Krop, Colorado City:
Mrs. F. C. Halnton, Grand Junc
tion, Colo., Mrs. II. V. Richards,
and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd,both of
Colorado City and one brother,
Mote Allen of Colorado City.

SettlementOkayed
In DamagesSuit

A compromisesettlementfor M,-5-00

was approved by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan Monday
in the caseof Isabel Pcdrozaand
others versusthe Fort Worth Pou-
ltry & Egg Company.

The caseearlier was consolidated
with two others brought by Felix
Pcdroza andAmelia Pedroza
against the same firm. All of the
cults grew out of a traffic mishap
which occurred in 1S53 at Third
and Greggin Big Spring.

Among several cases dismissed
'Monday was the suit for damages
filed by John H. Day against the
Bllllngton Motor Company of Stan-
ton. The suit was dismissedon mo-
tion of the plaintiff.

Styling wai changedIn another
case. It was filed against Pinkie's
liquor Storesand other by W. L.
Holt The suit for damages was
dismissed as to Pinkie's Liquor
Stores and the style was changed
to V. L. Holt versus Johnny Mc-Co-

and wife.

Choya Drilling Company and
TennesseeGai TransmissionCom-
pany, both, of Midland, spotted
their No. 1 M. C. BuchananEstate
as a wildcat la NortheastHoward
County today.

The new prospector, practically
surroundedby dry hples, will test
the Pennsylvanlanlime around O

feet. It is two miles west of
EastVealmoorfield production and
five miles eastof the Luther South-
east field.

Area locations were staked In
the Westbrook, Howard-Glasscoc-

and Snyder fields. Cboya No. 1
Canon, wildcat in Borden County,
Is holding up tests for new oil
until installation of storage tanks,
It was reported.

Borden
Choya and McDermott No, I

Charles Canon, wildcat two miles
northwest of the Jo-Mi-ll field, is
shutin for installation of storage
tanks. Operator has swabbedout
all the load oil from (he Spraberry
formation. Tests for new oil will
continue with the Installation of
tanks. Location Is C NW SW,

T&P survey,
Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE.

survey", set and ce-
mented the 5H-lnc- h casing at

feet, and tests are scheduled
in Clear Fork zones of the Per
mian. Thia wildcat has been
Plugged back after,testing bar'en
Kiienmtrger. Location is 13 miles
east of Gall.

Coke
Houston of Texas No, 1 II, C.

Grafa has been staked as a wild-
cat three miles southeast of
Bronte. It will be drilled to 5.000
feet for a sample of the Ellen-burge- r.

DrllUlte is 2,782 from
northeast and1,025 from' southeast
lines, Amos Gates survey 225.

Superior No. R. E. Hick-
man, 613 from south and 1,067
from east lines, sur-
vey, will be a 4.000-fo- proscector
aboutsix miles eastof RobertLee.H

A. O, Phillips of Dallas staked
bis No. 1 Rube Butler aa a 6,500-fo- ot

wildcat in South Fisher Coun
ty. It has drills te of 467 feet from
north and west lines, sur
vey,

Gmtxm

Cm No, 1 Klrkpalrick Is a new
ste4 location about three.miles

mm rosi. it will be drilled
t, starting at onee. Lo

is m from south and east
M-49N- survey.

Amitmm - Fricfcard OU, U. s.
roasting. Mintm? and Refining.

and Husky Ne. J Wt has
star slowing yy section

tx 1

Zacharlahsaid that prospectcards
would be placed in their 'hands.

First report meeting is set for
Monday morning at a breakfast
and the clean-u- p report session
will be held a week after that.

Commendations went to several
Individuals and agencies from the
board. TheseIncluded:

A resolution commending th c
Citizens Traffic Commission, Its
executive secretary, George Old-

ham, and theCity Commission for
financial support of the commis-
sion, In having receivedthe state's
outstandingsafety award for com
munities of like category.

A resolution commending the
Howard County Commissioners
Court for having made possible
the memorial for the honored war
deadof Howard County.

A resolution of appreciation to
the Dallv Herald for a recent sun--
plement on the Chamberof com
merce.
, The Chamber directorate ap
proved the recommendation ofthe
Industrial Committee opposing
House BUI 20, which would set up
a Trinity River authority. Whereas
the Industrial committee had been
unanimous In Its opposition, the
directors voted only 8--3 against
the Idea.

Reports were heard from the
Merchant's Committee which is
planning a comprehensiveobserv
anceof National Cotton Week.

In this connection, Dr. Lee
Rogersexplainedthat under exist
ing regulations the spirit of cotton
acreageallotments was being cir
cumventedthroughtransfer of dry
land acreageto Irrigated farms.
The matter was referred to the
agricultural committee for study.
So was a suggestion that the Cham
ber study possibility of helping the
Jaycces absorb some of the loss
incurred In the recent stock show,

J. II. Greene,manager.saldthat
Initial steps had been taken toward
securing acreage that could be
made available In package (land.
utilities and siding) deals .for pros
pective industries. lie also said
that a conferencewould be held
In a week with the Mitchell County
Commissioners'Court In an effort
to clear the opening of a direct
road to Lake J. B. Thomasoff the
SnyderHighway.

Mrs. Robert Spenca
SuccumbsIn Tyler

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spenceleft
Tuesday morning for Tyler on
learning of the deathof hia sister--
in-la- Mrs. RobertSpence.

Arrangementsare pending. Mrs.
Spence has beensuffering with a
heart Involvement. She had visited
In BJg Spring on severaloccasions.

in the Devonian. On a drlllstem
test from 13,086 to 13,132 feet, with
the tools open two hours, 50 min-
utes, the following
gaugeswere recorded: first, 15.95
barrels (89 per cent oil); second,
15.08 barrels (93 per cent
oil); third, 15.95 barrels: fourth,
17.40 barrels of oil. There was no
water, Just mud and oil. Oil and
gas-cu-t mud came to top in 85
minutes, and oil surfaced in 105
minutes. The above gauges were
made after flowing to pits for
cleaning. Location is 407 from
north and 1,787 from west lines,

survey, five miles west
of Seagraves. The first Devonian
oil was made from 12,965 to 13,065.

Howard
Sawnle RobertsonNo. 6 W. N.

and L. R, Reed Is to be a Howard-Glasscoc- k

project about one and
a half miles south of Otis Chalk.
It will be drilled to 3,500 feet,
starting at once. Location is 330
from north and east lines, north-
west quarter, sur-
vey.

Choya Drilling Company and
Tennessee"Gas TransmissionCom
pany, both of Midland, will drill
their No. 1 M. Ci BuchananEstate
about five miles eastof production
In the Luther Southeast field. The
wildcat, which" will drill to 7,900
feet or a test of, the. Pennsylvan-
lan, Is surrounded on three sides
by dry boles, all deep tests. Loca-
tion is two miles west of production
in the East Vealmoor field. Drill-sit- e

will be 1,980 from north and
west lines, n, T&P survey.

Lipkln and Devlne announced
the completion of its 'No. 3 Susie
B. Snyder for a ur pumping
potential of 94.44 barrels of oil.
There was no water. Gravity of
oil measured32 degrees, and the
gas-o- ll ratio was nil. Operatorused
10,000 gallons of fracture fluid to
treat the open hole pay zone. Top
of pay is 2.564 feet, total depth is
2,684 and the 5tt-lnc- h is bottomed
at 2.536. Location, seven miles
couth of Coahoma, is 330 from east
and 990 from norm lines,
T&P survey.

Lynn
Houston Oil of Texas No. 1 J. T.

Henderson et al has been staked
asa 7,000-fo- ot prospectorabout 714

miles southeastof .Tohoka. Drill- -

site will be C NW NW, 452-1-E-

&RR survey.

Sky-I-ll Oil Company staked Its
No. 4 Tom Morrison In the West--
brook field about five miles north
of the Westbrook community, It
will be drilled to 3,390 feet on a
drlllslte of 855 from southand2,349
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey

Continental No. 1-- IV. L. Ell- -

Rail, Trucking

Firms Battle

OverTax Bill
AUSTIN M Spokesmen for the

railroad and trucking Industries
lashed at each other's motives and
statistics last night as the House
Revenueand Taxation Committee
considered ton-mi- tax on heavy
trucks,

The bill, sponsored by Rep.
Charles Klrkham. Jr.. went to a
subcommitteeafter a hearing that
lasted until midnleht.

Witnesses told the committee the
tax would cither be the ultimate
In fairness to highways users or
would raise freight rates and drive
much of the trucking Industry out
of Texas.

Former state Sen. Jim Taylor
of Austin, representative of the
Texas Motor Transportation Assn.,
told the committeethe tax would
bo so expensive to collect that
virtually jio revenue would result.

Klrkham and Kenneth McCalla.
spokesmanfor the Assn. of Texas
Railroads,urged acceptanceof the
plan on the groundsthat any other
tax would leave the auto driver
paying a larger share of road
taxes than truckers.

McCalla denied Taylor's charge
that therailroads were attempting
to kill the trucking industry, say-
ing the railroads would be hurt
themselvesby such a move. "We
operate more trucks
than any other single operator In
Texas," McCalla said.

Holiday Schedule
To Be Considered

The merchants'Committeeof the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m.
to considera holiday schedulefor
the city durinft the coming year.

Plans also will be discussedfor
an Easter Parade hero around the
courthouse square, said J. B. Wig-lngto-n,

committee chairman. A
number of businessItems will be
on tht agenda.

Theft-- SuspectsAre
HereToday

Three local men were arrested
here this morning for investigation
of a theft at Monahans. police said.
They were apprehendedin a ve-
hicle which was stopped at Tenth
and Johnsonstreets.

Officers said that Monahans au
thorities would arrive sometime
today to take the three men to
that city. They arc to be question-
ed concerning the theft of a hy-
draulic Jack, a n truck Jack,
a truck wheel and a tire, officers
said.

WildcatSet In Dry HoleArea
Of NortheastHowardCounty

Mitchell

Arrested

wood, 1,980 from south and 660
from west lines, sur-
vey, is making holo at 2,395 feet
in lime, inis wildcat Is about 18
miles southwesfof Colorado City
and some five miles southeastof
me Albaugh (Pennsylvanlan)
field.

Scurry
B. L. McFarland No. 1 Crlss-wel-l,

600 from north and west lines.
aouthwest quarter, sur-
vey, will sample the Elienburger
aoout xo mnesnoruieastor Snyder,
Depth is set for 7,000 fee

Sterling
Superior Oil No. M16 H. M.

Knight Is boring at 4.620 feet In
sand and shale. This wildcat step--
out to me uncr No. 1 Coke dis-
covery Is some 12 miles northeast
of Sterling City. Drlllslte is 535
from north and 660 from east
lines, survey.

Continental No. 1-- French,
from south and2,167 from east

lines, survey, bored to
7,497 feet In shale. A drlllstem
test was taken from 7,430 to 7,488
leet wiin the tool open an hour.
Recovery was 35 feet of drilling
mua anano snows, this project Is
ia miles soutneastof Sterling City,

Stonewall
Barnhart and Roberts No. 1 C. E

Boyd has been staked elehtmiles
northeastof Aspermontas a 6,400--
loot wildcat. It win have drlllslte
of 1,980 from east and 330 from
south lines, north half,
survey.

Upton
Humble No. F Barnett, stepout

to the Amackcr-TIppe-tt (multlpay)
field, developed flowing oil on a
test of the Bend zone from 9,557
to 9,609 feet. The tool was open
four hours, 14 minutes., Gas sur-
faced in three minutes,fluid In 15,
and all in 17. Flow was 110.5 bar
rels of oil In three hours
57 minutes. Some 23.5 barrels of
oil no water was reversed
out. Gas volume was 134,640 cubic
feet per day. Another test is now
under way from 9,816 to 9.836 feet.
location IS C MB NE,
survey,This project has also flow.
ed from the Wolfcamp,

Infant's Rites Slated
Graveside services were to be

held at 3 p.m. today in the City
Cemeteryfor the infantdaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Solo, 700 N. W.
8th St The baby waa stillborn
at 6 p.m. Monday, Besides the par-
ents, seven brothers and three sis-
ters survive. Rites' were to be con,
ducted by Jose Gamboa, and ar-
rangementswere in charge of Nal- -

ley FuneralHome.
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Swiss Bell Ringers
Returning to Big Spring Wedntiday evening will be the Rev. and
Mrs. Bernard Mason, expert Swiss bell rlngtrs. The Rev. and Mrs,
Mason wtre receivedenthusiastically last yesr. The programwhich
they will present at, the First Baptist Church starting at 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday Includes sacred music on such Instrumentsas the Swiss
hand belli, musical glasses, singing saw, Jencovlbraharp, solovox,
piccolo sheep bells, and the world's largest set of triple octave
chimes. They also use the novel Instrumentthe "victory Theremin."
There Is no admission charge but a free will offering will be

NICHOLS TO SPEAK

Annual BanquetOf
YMCA Is Tonight

Members and friends of the
YMCA will gather for the insltu-tlon- 'a

annual banquet at 7 p.m. to-

day at the Settles when Marvin
Nichols, Fort Worth, wlU speak.

Nichols, already well known In
this area as an engineerand water
specialist,has a long record of In-

terest in and work for youth. This
year he is serving as president
of the Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce.

New officers will be Installed at
the meeting and several members
of the Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl-- clubs
will speak briefly In highlighting
the years activities.

Clyde Angel, retiring president,
will prcsidii and will Introduce the
master of ceremonies.Dr. It. Gage
Lloyd, Flnit Presbyterian minister
and a member of the board since
its Inception.

To be installed as head of the
organization is Clyde McMahon.
ShermanSmith will .take over as
new vice president; Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon as secretary; and Biondy
Chrane as treasurer. Grover C.
Good, general secretary will re-
port briefly on the year's activi-
ties. Dan Pitt, Plainvlew, West
Texas District youth director for
the YMCA, will be a guest for the
evening.

Nichols Is the father of Jimmy
Nichols who was, until recently, a
resident of Big Spring while super-
vising construction phases of var-
ious CRMWD projects.

A graduate of the University of
I Texas In engineering,Nichols also
did graduatework in me university
of Illinois. He did road work in
Caldwell and Rockwall counties,
served as assistant and then chief
engineer for the City of Amarlllo;
and since 1926 had been a member
of Freese& Nichols (and Its prede-
cessorfirms) and of Freese,Nich-
ols and Turner. This firm has spe-

cialized in hydraulic engineering
but handled26 military Installation
projects during World War II.

The speakerhasbeena member

None Injured In
FourCar Mishaps

Four minor automobile a c c
apparently resulting in no

Injuries, were reported to police
here Monday.

Tenth and Scurry was the scene
of an accident about 8:20 p.m.
Monday. Drivers Involved were
William B. Albright, San Antonio,
and Billy Wayne Cockrell, Fort
Ord. Calif.

At 6:30 p.m. Edwar G. Slate,
403 Goliad, and Johnnie Lee Free-
man, 407 NW 10th, were drivers of
cars which collided In the 600 block
of Gregg Street.

Ruthlc Smith, 1003 Johnson, and
Mrs. Lcola Chance Hale, 1015
Wood, were operators of vehicles
which were In an accident In the
1000 block of Johnsonabout 5:30
p.m.

The other mishap came at 3:20
p.m. in the 10OO block or West
Third, the drivers Involved being
Charles William Brumley, 906 W.
8th. and Lee B. Herndow, 607

Martin Red Cross
Campaign Under Way

STANTON Individual solicits
tlon in the Red Cross campalnwill
starthere Monday, S. W. Wheeler,
county chairman, has announced.
The' "big gifts" committees have
about finished their work, and now
comes the Individual solicitation,
People are asked to make them
selvesavailable to the various or
ganizations helpingin this work.

MARKETS
WALL STREETnew yoiik an The stock market
opened narrowly mixed today

AnacondaCopper was up te. New Tsrk
Central otf , Baltimore Ohio up Is,
U a Steel off , and Royal Dutch
Petroleum off

Lower were Kennetott, Bears Roebuck,
American Airimra ana raeips AJoage
Higher stocks Included U S Rubber,
Republlo Steel, Qoodjesr and Standard Oil
tNl).

""
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH tUe 1.100; strong
la to higher; good and choice steers 1IOO-3J.-

plain and medium l 1 00. good
and low choice led beUers 1IOO-31.- ftt
cowt l SO! good and (hole alauthter
calves II SO: medium and good slock
r steers It 00; choice yearlings 33 00.

medium and food elocarr steer calm
It 00.

Hogs 600; up SJ-4- thole 1IJ-J- lb
IT

Sheep T.SOO; lambs 10-- 1 00 higher; good
and choice spring lambs Iioo-M.- shorn
II 0 to: good shorn ysarllngs is to;
wooled braedlnf owes 10 00; feeder lambs

COTTON ,
NEW YORK m-- Cotton was II te )o

cents a hale hleher at noon tndav Lftv
U II. July ) (U, October UlU '

MARVIN NICHOLS

of various state, city and civic
planning commissions;has been a
long time Rotarian; president of
the Knife and Fork Club In Fort
Worth; a director of the Panther
Boys' Club, recipient of the Key-
stone Award of the Boys' Club of
American in 1948; active in the
United Fund in Fort Worth; mem-
ber of the Governor's Water Con-

servation Committee and secre
tary of the TexasWater Resources
Committee.

$5 Fine Levied In
Car Tampering Case

A $5 fine was assessedIn County
Court Monday after Judge R. H.
Weaver found Johnny Best eulltv
on charges of unlawfully manipu
lating tne starter of an automo-
bile.

Best pleaded not guilty. He
waived the Jury and evidence was
heard by the Judge. Best was ar-
rested late Sunday night and police
said he was tampering with their
parked prowl car In the 500 block
of NW Fifth Street

CancerSociety Meets
The Howard County chapter of

the American Cancer Society will
meet tonight at the Settles Hotel.
The meetingIs slated for 7:30 p.m.

aVHeVBeBeT

Twister Kills

One As Ohio

Hit By Storms
CLEVELAND Ml Furious

storms, including a tornado, hit
Ohio today in advance of a cold
wave.

One person died and several
wereJnjurrd.

The tornado hit the Boardman-Polan-d

Village area in Mahoning
county. Northern Ohio bore the
brunt of the other storms which
raged eastward through the atate
and left heavy property damage.

Fallen trees, roofless buildings
and several flattened small build
ings marked theirpath. Electrical
service was disrupted In many
communities.Flash floods tempo
rarily covered some streets with
as much as a foot of water.

First reports Indicated that the
tornado, so classified by the
Weather Bureau at Younmtown
Municipal Airport, Injured four.

In northern Summit County the
storm took the life of
Jack Logsdon, manager of the
Raymond Firestone estate.Logs-
don was riding a horse In an in-

door ring when the winds hit the
building and tumbled It over on
him.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Letter Clark 1a If E nant.1 the eett

hell of toe northeast quarter of Section
30. Block M. Township TAP Butt(assignment!.

continental oil company to C H Talbotu, tilt, north half of Section 4). a tract In
the tait half of BecUon 31. a tract In the
eait half of Section 43. the west half anrt
the west half of the west halt and the east
half of the west half of Section43 and the
eouui naif or section 43. all In nioefc 34
Township TOP Surrey (releait).
RAOTAtTT deeds

OT T H.A.ilili.. ... It.al.s ..k..U.
nndlrlded tntereit in the west half of
section 31. Bloc 34. TownihlnTap Surrey.

CarnegieEssayIs

Discussion Topic
The "Gospel of Wealth" was the

topic of discussion at the Ameri-
can Heritage meeting Monday eve-
ning in the Howard County library.
Ben Hawkins, Internal Revenue
Service agent, served as modera-
tor In the absence of the discus-
sion leader, William Dawes.

An essayof Andrew Carnegie re-
ceived most of the attentionof the
group. The group discussed such
Issues as "Docs a wealthy man
owe society any more than the
poor man? Should the wealthv be
allowed to decide for themselves
the extent of their obligation, If
any, or should the people decide

kfor them?" and others, all grow
ing out of Carnegie s essay.

The next meeting of the group
has been slated for April 4 and
anotherphaseof the economy, de
pression and prosperity, will be the
topic of discussion.

DebateTo Resume
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IB-- The

U.N. Security Council will meet
tomorrow to resumedebate on the
Gaza incident. In which 38 Egyp
tians and eight Israelis were killed
In a border clash.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L. H. Galloway,

Fort Worth; Marta Padron. Coa-
homa; Mrs. Douglass Smith, 311
Owens; John T. Bell, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Doris McKln-ne- y,

Westbrook; G F. Woods,
Clyde; Virgie Wright, Midland,
Maud Key, Vealmoor Rt.

STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V--8

WITH AUTOMATIC DSIVI

TAKES TOP HONORS
with an averageof

58.6 TON MILES PER GALLON

An ocfycJ 27A mJtsper golhnl
. Ioo,ef,NnrrvI

Trustees,Roofer
TentativelyAgree

As though they did not get their
fill with regular sessions wnicn
last until midnight. Big Spring
school trustees had two called
sessionsMonday.

In one, they granted a 7tt-fo-

easement to Carl Strom for de
velopment of a residential area
near Park Hill School.

In the other, they reached ten
tative understanding with it. J.
Anderson, roofing
about reworking the high school
roof.

Strom met the board in a ses-

sion President Clyde Angel had
called for 5:15 p.m. in order that
Strom could then go to the City
Planning and Zoning Board The
developer had asked for a
easementon the west side of the
Park Hill property and promised
that a concrete fence would be

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lUth DISTRICT COURT

Oma Snyder re Leslie L. Snyder, lull for
dlrorce

C eo I Our t narry w Ouy. dIToree
granted

reux rearoia es ron worm rouury ana
Bey; Company, eult for damatei dismiss-
ed on airecment to consolidatewith anoth
er case

Henry Pedrosa. as next friend for Amelia
rearoia, rs ron worm rotutry ana egg
Company, tult for damages dismissed on
agreementto consolidate with anothercase

E D Leach et al re Phillips Petroleum
Company et at suit for damafee.

Leslie Bwaet rs Leo Hull, suit for dem-

onDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT
Allen Earl Gilbert ts Algerlta Gilbert,

dlrorce suit dismissedon moUon of plain-
tiff.

Gilbert Ptchaeek et al re Baier Willie
et al. suit for foreclosure of lien dismissed
for want of prosecution

nettle Rogers rs C a Rogers, dlrorce
granted and custody of two minor children
granted to plaintiff ',

Isabel Pedroia et al rs Ft Worth Poultry
ft Egg Company, comprise settlement
agreement for 14,S0O approred In suit for
damages.

Viola Miller rs Calrln Miller, dlrorce
granted and platsUirs former name of
Aldrldge restored.

John II. Day rs Bllllngton Motor Com-
pany et at, suit for damages dismissedon
motion of plaintiff.

F. A. Visa ra C B. Parker, suit on
promissory note dismissed on motion of
plamutf.

Joe Long rs Mary Chalk, eult for dam-
ages dismissed for want of prosecuUon

Peggy Joyce Trawler re George Abner
Trawler, eult for dlrorce dismissed for
want of prosecution.

George M. Hatch et al rs RusseU Magulre
et al. trespass to try title to oil and gas
leases dismissed on motion of platnUff

Milk Producers a Dairy Farmers
rs First National Bank of

suit for garnishment dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

Milk Producers Dairy Farmers
ra R. L. Reed et al. suit on

debt dismissed on motion of plaintiff.
W. L Holt ra Pinkie's Liquor Stores et

al. suit for damagee dismissed as to
Pinkie's Lttiuor Stores and styling of eultchanged to W L Holt rs Johnny lie-Co-

et ux. suit for damages
Kendall c. Webb rs Helen JeweU Webb,plaintiffs moUon for non-u- it in mtt fn.

dlrorce granted
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

W B Arereltt, sterling City. rrd.Robert J. Cook. Big Spring. Bulck
Dock Cone. 14M Tuscon Cherrolet
JamesR. Cunningham. S01 W. 14th, Cher-

rolet
Sunday W Abreo, 05 NW 5th Cher--J

II Craln lit Mobile, cherroletBig SprlDK Tractor Comnanr. ftl Rnrlnv...... ..Fortf
WARRANTY DEEDS

Artnur B Brown et ux to Nora Harding
Lot 10. Block 11, Cols and Strayborn Addl-Uo- n

Nora Harding to Arthur B Brown et ux.
Lot 31, Block 3, Belrue Addition

mile A Settles to A McNary, Lot I.
Block 1) w. R. Settles subdtrUlon of theCollege Height Addition.
BUILDINO PERMITS

Mrs Faye Johnson remodel house at
Ul Wood. 1900

Shroyer Motor Company, remodel struc-
ture at 424 W 3rd, i:oo

WorthlessCheck
Cases Filed Today

Two caseswere filed in Justice
Court, Place 1, this morning. One
charged a man with passing a
worthless check to the Reed Oil
service station. Amount of the
check was $1.35.

The other case also charged a
man with passing a worthless
check. It was passed to Phillips
66 service station and was in the
amount of $5, according to the
complaint.

Two casesfiled Monday resulted
In pleas of guilty In the court this
morning Justice Walter Grlce set
the fines at $1 and costs of $14.50
Both men were chargedwith

Once more,
has won

most coveted econ-
omy award . . . the

Run Grand
I

Over a
course from Los to

a 1955
V-- 8 took

top in a field of 22
great cars all

with

built along the lots fronting on
school property as the lots were
sold and developed.The board sug-
gested that he erect a ot Cy-

clone type' fence on the east side
of the casementto shield children
from traffic and the school from
an

Strom said he could not leave
off his concrete fence idea nor
could he erect the heavy wire
fence. He would have to replat
and sell smaller lots, he said.
Trustees said they felt they had
safety of the children to look after.
In the end, they granteda 7M-fo- ot

casementon the condition Strom
would do

The board conferred with Ander-
son, who at Anderson

had done the roofing on
the high school project.

after had
failed, the board entered suit
against Busboom & Rauh, prime

Anderson, bonding com-

panies, archlects,and others In an
effort to recover for the
roof The case was due to come
up soon in 118th District Court.

Tentative was reach-
ed for replacingall flashing, gravel
guards, etc and other specified
items on the roof of the entlro
plant The school district, however,
reservedthe right to hire Its own
roofing who would be
In control of the work, which will
be done by Anderson & Towner of
Arlington Anderson received the
board'sposition and said he would
bring back a concrete

Committee Tours
Schools In Martin

STANTON A committee
various civic and service

toured Martin Coun-
ty schools last week as a feature
of Texas Public School Week.

Schools visited Included Stanton,
Grady and Flower

Grove. On the visitation commit-
tee were O. W. Wlnstead and Bill
Counts, Lions Club; Jack Arling-
ton and A. C Smith, Rotary Club;
Martin Gibson, American Legion;
Edd George Davis and
JacK Saunders, Masonic Order;
Marlon Yell and A. C Fleming,
Odd Fellows: Walter Dtckison. Llla
Flanagan and Mrs. Hlla
Chamber of

Teacher'sSister Dies
Final rites were said at the First

BaptistChurch In Plainvlew on Sun-
day for Rosa Lee Ramsey, 18, sis-
ter of Mrs Jimmie Lee Mason, Jun-
ior high homcmaktng teacher who
moved recently to Lubbock. Mlsa
Ramsey, 1954 graduate of Plain-vie- w

High School and the daughter
of Mr and Mrs T A Ramsey,had
been 111 for a year.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Fair and

not so cold this afternoon and tonight,
warmer Wednesday lowest In 30s tonight

WEST TEXAS Pair warmer Panhandla
and South Plains this anernoon and to-
night and elsewhere Wednesday. Lowest
IMS tonight

CITT MAX. HtN.
Abilene 3s 34
Amarlllo 33 13
BIO BPRINO 4S as
Chicago S3 3
Denrer 30 37
El Paso 4i 3a
Fort Worth el 37
Oplreston 83 31
Ban Antonio 77 33
St Louis SI 30
Sun sets today at 8 S3 D m . rises WetL

nesday it s 40 am

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks for
the shown us in our
hours of sadness. May the Lord
bless each one.

Maggie McDonald
Frank McDonald and family
Worthen McDonald and family
Woodrow Jonesand family

Mobi""
Sw&epsK""

Studebakerbeats21 competingcars
in 1955 Mobilgas EconomyRun!

Grand Sweepstakesfor secondstraightyear!
morethan ever America's No. 1 economy car!

pace-settin- g Stu-
debaker America's

gasoline
Mobilgas

Economy Sweep-
stakesTrophy

gruelling 1323-mil- e

Angeles
Colorado Springs, Stu-
debakerCommander

honors
American

equipped automatic
transmissions.

alleyway.

likewise.

Engineering
Company,

Subse-
quently, negotiations

contractor,

reworking

agreement

supervisor

proposition.

repre-
senting
organizations

Courtney,

Standefer,

Weathers,
Commerce.

THE

TEMPERATURES

kindnesses

Wins
Now

The winning Studebaker
CommanderV-- 8 got 27.4
actual miles per gallon the
best actual mileage pergallon
of all eights competing. A
StudebakerPresidentwas a
close second among all the
eights with an actual 25.29
miles per gallon.

Duplicatesof Studebaker'a
Mobilgas Economy Run
Sweepstakeswinnerare avail-
able now at your Studebaker
dealer's. Seehim right away!

STUBEBAKER DIVISION OFTHESTUDEBAKER-PACKAR- CORPORATION
...ONE 8f THE 4 MAJOR FULL-LIN- E PRODUCERS OF CARS AND TRUCKS

McDONALD MOTOR CO. 206 Johnson
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Shallow Planting
StressedIn Training

The importance of planting an-

nuals very shallow was emphasised
at a training session for Home
Demonstration Club leaders Mon-

day at the HD agent'soffice.
The meeting was In preparation

for club programs on "Growing
Better Annuals and Perennials."

The group reviewed the proper
place for annual and perennial
beds In landscapedesign at the
rear or side of the house In pri-

vate or service area, never among
shrubs.

How to plan planting for an ox- -

Ackerly Folks Have
El PasoGuests

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
Boot Harry and daughter of 1

Paso have been guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harry,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hogg and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Harry. His parents
accompaniedthem home.

Mrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce
have been visiting In Fort Davis
and Pecos. In the latter place,
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cook In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craln and
Zenobla were Sunday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Craln and Carrol
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlgg and Deb-
bie spent the weekend in Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thomashave beentheir
daughter, Mrs. Dallas Woods, and
Mr. Woods of Lubbock.

PresbyterianGroup
Has All-Da- y Meet

Women of the First Presbyterian
Church met Monday at the church
for an all-da- y meeting. In the
morning hours, they rolled band-
ages. Twenty-fou- r were present.

At noon, a covered dish luncheon
was served with Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. T. T. Boatler, Mrs. Bob
Eberly and Mrs. Jack Wilcox as
hostesses.Dr. Gage Lloyd gave
the Invocation.

In the afternoon, the regular
business meeting was held and
program was given. Mrs. Albert
Davis, leader of the program, gave
the devotion on "Emotions." Mrs.
Arthur Pickle offered the opening
prayer, and Mrs. Davis dismissed
the group with the closing prayer

HD Council Hears
Talk On Safety

STANTON The Martin Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Council
met Tuesdayin the county agent's
office to hear E. L. Stroud of
LUbDoc speak'on "Safety."

During the business meeting
plans were discussed for making
curtains for the Jury room.

Members also discussedthe dis-
trict meeting which will be held
March 31 In Fort Stockton and
Home DemonstrationWeek which
la May 7.

Sixteen membersattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh Jr.
and Patsy of Stamford spent the
weekend In Stanton visiting Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Graves and Granville.

Rodney Ray Roberts
Visits With Parents

FORSAN Rodney Ray Rob-
erts, who Is stationed at March
Air ForceBaseat Riverside,Calif.,
spenthis furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma visited in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Eddie Everett vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Appling, who live near Mid-
land, Sunday.

S. J. Huestis has returned from
Borger where he had beenvisiting.

S5i il?ssssl
rare M
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Fruit Designs
By CAROL CURTIS

Big red and yellow apples, red
strawberrieswith green leaves are
combined to make a beautiful de-
sign for gift aprons, towels, cur-
tains, a dinette cloth, 16 motifs in
pattern; sizesfrom 1H to 4 inches;
all transferring and laundering. In-

structions; no embroidery needed!
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

437, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, 'hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as. you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents,

tended blooming season and con
sldoratlon. of colon and heights In
planning flowers for mass effects
In beds were discussed.

The group considered how to
fertilize beds with commercial
fertilizers or barnyard manure.
The Importance of following di-

rections on seed packets for plant-

ing and later thinning of plants
was stressed.

The soil should be spaded four
to five Inches deep for annuals,
It was pointed out, and deeper
for bulbs and tubers..

Bachelor buttons were planted
In a pot to demonstrate the pro-

cedure. The plants will bloom ten
days to three weeks earlier If the
annualsare planted In hot beds or
pots while It Is still to early for
the yard.

Representingclubs were the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Wesley Carrol, Cen-

ter Point; Mrs. Frank Wilson and
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Falrvlcw; Mrs.
R. C. McFerran, Vcalmoor; Mrs.
Forrest Applcton, Vincent; Mrs. O.
D. O'Danicl, Coahoma;Mrs. Ralph
Newman and Mrs. Doris Bllssard,
Lomax; Mrs. L. C. Matthles,Knott;
and Becky Pace, HD agent.

WomanOf
Samaria
Studied

Mrs. Marshall Brown led Scrip-
ture reading from John 4 at a
meeting of the First Methodist
WSCS Monday. The four afternoon
circles met at the church.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas Sr. read the
lines of Jesus and Mrs. M. A.
Cook took the part of the woman
of Samaria. Mrs. H. H. Stephens,
Mrs. V. J. Gregory and Mrs. Hugh
Duncan represented disciples.

"I Heard the Voice of Jesus
Say," a solo by Mrs. Paul Capen,
was a prelude to a playlet, "The
Well at Sychar." Lucille Hester
accompaniedMrs. Capen.

In the play Mrs. Knox C h a d d
portrayed the woman of Samaria
growing old and Mrs. John Custer
played a young woman.

Mrs. T. J. Walker was In charge
of the progam Dr. .JordanGrooms,
pastor, spoke on "Jesus Calleth
Me."

Jesus used the male and fe-

male woven together In the Gospel
to proclaim his ministry to all,"
Dr. Grooms said.

Mrs. Orion Carter led a prayer.
Mrs. H. M. Rowc announced that
all circles will meet at the church
Monday for a business meeting.

Mrs. Lowry
ElectedBy
Mu Zetas

Mrs. Terry Lowry was elected
presidentof Mu Zeta chapter. Beta
Sigma Phi, at a meeting Monday
in the home of Mrs. Lowell Knoop.

Mrs. Lowry will be assisted by
the following new officers: Mrs.
Ray Pipe, vice president; Mrs.
BUI Crooker, secretary;Mrs. Low-
ell Knoop, treasurer, Mrs. George
McNelly and Mrs. Darel Hlghley,
clcty council representatives.

New transfers announcedinclud
cd Mrs. C. N. Rogers, Mrs. Fran
ces Bauch and Mrs. E. C. Smith.
Pledges were selected. Preferen
tial tea will be Sunday from 3-- 5

p.m. In the home of Mrs. Mickey
Butts, 507 Edwards Blvd.

Woman of the Year tea was set
for May 15 frofrn 3-- 5 p.m. Place
will be announced later.

Following the business session
the group adjourned to Lucelle's
for a program on interior decorat-
ing.

FastFourth Groups
Have Study On
MissionsMonday

Mrs. H J Rogers taught the mis-
sion study from "Rhapsody in
Black" for members of the East
Fourth Baptist Mary Martha Cir-
cle. The group met In the home of
Mrs. O. R. Smith Monday morning.
The hostess offered the opening
prayer. The members were dis-
missed with a prayer by Mrs. O.
O. Brown. Four members werepres-
ent

. Members of the Kate Morrison
Circle heard the final chapter in
the mission study, "Pilgrimage to
Brazil" Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Billy Rudd. Mrs. D.
J. Wright brought the lesson. The
opening prayerwas given by Mrs. I

J. B. King, and the closing prayeW
was offered by Mrs. O. B. Warren.
Six membersattended,

Mrs. I. C Ralev Pnv a mltnlnn
study on Africa for members of
me wouie i'Wlllps Circle In the
home or Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,711
Washington Blvd.

Mrs. B. D. Rice, a guest, gave
the opening prayer. Sentencepray-
ers concluded the meeting.

Mrs. Douglass Is
HostessTo Circle

Mrs. J. C. Douglass was hostess
to members of the Christine Cof-
fee Circle of the First Bsptlst
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
W. R. Doudass ffavn thn nnrnlnff
prayer and Mrs. Clyde Angel pre--
genua me devotion.

The lesson from "Pilgrimage to
Brazil" was taueht hv Mr v. w.
Bettle. Five members were pres-
ent, with four guests. Mrs, Doug-
lass. Mrs. J p, Dodge. Mrs. C.
M. Brown and Mm. W. M. Meager.

t Tr.
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Even the youngest set gets emembtedthis spring, as witness these summer fashions from Dallas.
Left, sleeveless dress of sheer cotton plaid with white bolero of rayon linen, doslgned by Johnston.
Right, party pinafore of ed white organdie over pale pink, with Its own shell clip hat by
Facho.

English Restaurateur
Revives ElizabethanDishes

AP Newsfeatures
CHICAGO If a number of

Americans are moved to visit
Great Britain to dine on champ
and syllabub, it might be because
Robin Howard talked to them.

Howard, 30, is proprietor of the
Elizabethan Room of London's
Gore Hotel. He's touring the
United States as a salesman for
the "Come to Britain" campaign
of the British Travel Assn.

But he's not averse to saying a
good word for U.S. restaurant fare

at least some aspectsof It.
"Americans excel In the art of

quick lunches, which you seem to
be able to get anywhere," Howard
says. "I think I appreciate most
here the native regional dishes
such as Boston bakrd beans or
Southernfried chicken."

But, he says, most American
dishes are no novelty to the Brit-
isher.

"Often they are old English fa-

vorites that have been preserved
in your country," Howard ex-

plains. Hamburgers and frank-
furters? Well, the Americans may
lay claim to them, and welcome.
But you'll find them at British
lunch counters.

However, Howard's conversation
sparkles on the subject of Eliza-
bethan food. The champ Is an
American potato, he says, found

ForsanitesAttend
OpeningOf Church

FORSAN Attending the formal
opening Sunday of the new Meth-
odist Church in Westbrook were
the Rev. and Mrs. Claud Nixon, Ce-

cil and Wanda; Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Bell and Mrs. Lula Mitchell.

J. B. Hicks Jr. of Eastland Is
visiting his parents and brother,
Harold, here.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
R. O. Sullivan and children were
Mrs. H. C. Tyler of Quanah and
Mrs. James Lee of Big Spring.

'f "$ ' ''it J lj f'--
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3060
SIZES

UY, 2014

In Half-Siz- es

Proportioned for the shorter,
fuller figure, a simple
style with gently flared skirt, soft
shoulder tucks.

No. 3060 Is cut In sizes14H, 16V,,
1814, 20V4. 224. 21H. 26H. Size16 Mi.
3l,'i yds. 35-l- 2U yds. braid.

bend 33 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.Y,

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every slzo and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your coov
now. Price lost 25 cents.

-- t ,..

Pint-Siz-e CostumeLook
. . .

'

.

by Sir Walter Raleigh and brought
back to England. Syllabub is a
cream with raspberry and Madei-
ra wine.

Other dishes which Howard has
made a specialtyInclude Good King
Henry, a wild spinach which the
first Queen Elizabeth used to favor
for breakfast. Seldom cooked since
1G00, It has been revived by How-
ard who found some growing In an
Essex field.

If you drop into the Gore, you
may also order boar's head, roast
peacock, lobster pic, cucumbers
in wine, or gooseberrytanzy.

You may employ Elizabethan
table manners within reason-ev-en

to tearing Joints apart with
your bare fingers.

Birthday Dinner
HonorsMrs. Cook

ACKERLY Mrs. J. T. Cook
was honored at a birthday dinner
Thursday. Attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham, Frances Da-

vie and Margie Cook, Big Spring;
Ray Weaver and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Grlgg and Debbie, Ackerly.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Craig last week were
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cannon and
sons of Frlona.

Guests in the Jim West home
were Mrs. JohnnyHamilton of Rob
ert Lee and Mrs. O. J. Hamilton of
Winters.

Mrs. Tom Grigg visited Wednes-
day In Lenorah with her mother,
Mrs. George Cathey.

M. B. MaxwcM of Big Spring re
cently visited his son, M. B. Max
well Jr., and family.

SophomoresHave
Class TheatreParty

ACKERLY The sophomores
had a class theater party. Chap-eron-es

were William Cottrell, Mrs.
Otto Reithmayer and Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Russell. Twelve attended.

Adult volleyball night was held
at the high school recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry had
as visitors recently her two cousins
from Fort Worth, Talmage Harris
and Mrs. Raymond Rlghtner.

Birthday Party
ACKERLY Mrs. D. L. Ras-berr- y

gave a "42" party for her
husband on his birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Franks,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Higgens, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brown, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Springfield, Mrs. Myrtle Slkes, Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmlo Belt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rasberry of Lame-s-a.

HEIPSMOmCCHILD HEN
THROUGH MOHB MS
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"Who Is A Christian" will ba
Guy Caskes sermon tonight
at 7:30 in th" spring 'revival
at tha E. 4th and Banton
Church of Christ. Tha public
Is cordially Invitad. (Adv.)

- f" ' "W

C. V. WashesAttend
Mission Conference

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Wash are attending the Baptist
world mission conferenceIn Fort
Worth. They plannedalso to visit In
Coleman and in Weatherford with
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw. They al-

so planned to see her brother, the
Rev. S. C. Crumley, and Mrs.
Crumley near Austin before return-
ing home.

Sgt. Creclmanof Biggs Air Force
Baseat El Pasohas been visiting
his father, W. T. Creclman.

Visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson have been Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes and chil
dren, who live near Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Sue of Borger were here for the
weekend with their parents.

Visiting friends Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh and Jeff
Jr. of Kormtt.
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Small Fry
StylesShine
In

By DOROTHY ROH
The littlest glamor clrla take

their fashionsseriouslythesedays.
They want high-styl-e touches

Just llk'o Mama's, they take pride
In their crisp, flaring skirts and
dainty ruffled petticoats. And, In
the eternalfeminine tradition, they
xnow wnen uiey look pretty, and
preen incmseives accordingly.

Children's summer fashionswon
much applauseat the recentshow
ings OI Texas fashions In Dallas.
The pint-siz- e styles shown may
be expected to appear soon In
stores throughout the country,
noiame lor tncir careful attention
to detail and the high-styl-o touches
borrowed from adult modes of the
moment

The costume, season's favorite
In the grown-u- p fashion parade,
appears In miniature In various
vcrsons, such as small dresses
with matching coats, crisp sleeve-
less cottons with cover-u-p boleros
and so on.

When It comes toparty dresses,
Texas designers go all out for
glamor. Dainty lace-trimm- white
and pastel organdiesare shown in
frothy styles that look as appeal-
ing as an soda, designed
for wear with ruffly petticoats.
Hero the costume Idea also Is

'carried out. some of the dainty
frocks having small hats to match.

The youngest set will step out
as proudly as their mothers and
big sisters In this year's Easter
parade.

Mary Willis Circle
Mrs. F. W. Bettle was guest

speakerfor the Mary Willis Circle
of First Baptist Church Monday
morning In the home of Mrs. Thco
Andrews. She brought the lesson
on Mlssons and tho Missionary's
Round Table. Tho meeting opened
with tho song, "Blest Be The
Tie," and members repeated the
Lord's Prayer. Refreshmentswere
served to six.

Bonners Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonner,

1107 Owens, are annouclng the
birth of a son, CharlesLuther, Mon-
day at 11:30 a.m. at Malone-Ho-ga-n

Hospital. Mrs. Bonner Is the
former Anna Margaret Dunnam,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Dunnam, 1016 Rldgeroad Dr. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Bonner.1608 Jennings.
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LADIFt IIOMR LEAflUK Or TTIK SAL
VATION abhx win attt i a p.m. at
tha Cltadrl.nsT nArnrr cnotst win mttt at l:M
n m. t th enmrh.
HCOMERS nillllflK CtCB ni m..t at

i:ig p ra. at in nttuta nottl.
SRW AND CHATTF. CLUB win mitt tl

1 jm. In Hit bom el lln, Ittrstrt
Johntsn, Ml E. Itth,

xkkoma ci.cn, DAVonrK or TRK
NILK. will mtti at 1!M p m. In th horn
ot Mr. AlUion D. Manila, tS mo-
stIf.

THURSDAY
MUST emmm or god lms win mttt

at a m. at Ui charth.
CATLOMA STAR TJIKTA RIIO OtBLft
club wut mttt at f iJ9 p.m. la tha joor
Hall. ,

INDOOR BrORT Cltm IU mttt at TiJO
ptn. la tha Olrl gemot UtUt Ilmat,
with mtmotn of tha llandleapptd Clan
of tht local achoola at fault, A film
win b ihown of tht camp (or Crtppltd
Children tponiortd tr tha Llont Club and

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
KMiira wm mttt at s p.m. la thEttla Man.

lauAa b. hart cnArrKR. xastrrnstar, will mttt at T:J0 p m. la th ia

ItaU. 3100 Lancatttr.
altrusa CLun wiu mttt it ll noon

at tha Btltlta Itottl for a lunehton hon-
oring th tmploytrt of th mambtri.

Roll AnsweredWith
FashionNewsItems

Items of fashionnews were given
at roll call by members of the
V e a 1 m o o r Home Demonstra-
tion Club in the home of Mrs. R.
C. McFerran.

Mrs. Porter Hanks led recrea
tion. Mrs. Floyd Newsom gave the
council report, Elizabeth Pace,
county homo demonstrationagent,
gavo a program on "Planting and
Sodding the Lawn."

Mrs. Hubert Green and Mrs.
3. A. Iden were guests. Ten mem
bers attended.Mrs. Ellis Iden will
be hostess for the April 1 meeting.
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Harris Taking Long

Look At Kid Hurler
nv ED WILKS

The AssociatedPress
K wm a couple of weeksago that Buck Harris, managerof the Detroit TlKers, tatd, Tin looking

for this Wd Frank Lary to take his turn as starting pitcher thla year." And Bueky's been taking a good

lee at the right-hand- er ever alnce.
Xary, Ilka a few other youngsters In the Tigers Lakeland, Fla, camp, la one of those "maybes" In

Detroit's hopea for the flrat division thla season.He's not a big guy, .only Ml, but he packs 180 pourids
appears to be strong. ...,...

Thus far, Lary haa worked11 Innlnga for the Tlgera, more than any camp. up

He, MBBBSSSes JEIek deBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
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BILL PARKS

ShireAnd Wallace
TeamUp Tonight

Two Evanston, Illinois, toughles,
Professor Roy Shire and Bobby
Wallace both newcomers to the
local arena team up tonight for
a tag team go at two Canadian
brothers, Herb and Bill Parka, In
the mam event of tonight's grap-
ple program at the Howard County
Fair Building.

Shire and Wallaceusually travel
together, and the latter usually
poses aa Shire's manager. He'll
probably be the navigator In to--

Nine Varsity

Awards Given
Nine varsity letters, sixof them

tar awards, have been given
members of the 1854-5- 5 Howard
County Junior College basketball
team.

The star awards, which signify

uat a piayer ciassmea as a
regular, went to Capt Jim Knotts
of Doyllne, La.: Co-C- t. Arlen
White, Forsan; Faschall Wlckard,
Clovls, N. M.; Ronald Anderson,
Orangefleld; Ray Crooks, Dixon,
Ky.: and Wiley Brown, Big Spring.

All but Crooks and Brown are
sophomores.

In addition, varsity letters went
.to Jimmy Robinson, Lovlngton, N.
M.; Jimmy Castlcberry, Meadow;
and John Curtis, Denver City. All
are freshmen.

Junior varsity letters went to
Paul Ralnbolt. Long Beach, Calif,
Phil Stovall, Knott; Oakcy Hagood,
Big Spring; Jimmy Spears, Coa-

homa; and JackWilliams, Peters-
burg. Hagood won his secondJun-

ior varsity letter. The others are
freshmen.

In addition, Doyle Scott and
Phil Gore, managers,earned

Record698Teams
To Play Baseball

AUSTIN Ml A record 698 teams
have signed up for schoolboy base
ball competition this aeason,the
Interscholastlc League said yes
terday.

The total la 28 more than last
year.

Conference B, largest group,
also bad thebiggestincrease,with
22 new schools bringing its total
to 431. Conference AA grew to 98
teama with four new entries and
Conference A picked up two teams
for a total of 166.

The state tournament for AA
will be June 1-- 3 In Austin. Class A
plays to regional championships
and Class B goes no further than
bldlstrlct. District championsmust
be certified by May IS.

New CageRules
Controversial

KANSAS CITY CB-- Tbe National
Basketball Rules Committee once
again has changed cage regula-
tions, bringing varied comment
from the men who have to put
them into effect.

The committeecame up with
ttese two major alterations Mon
day:

1. The bonusfree throw rule will
apply to the full playing time of a
game. It permits a aecond free
throw If the first one la made. The
bonus toss was used In the past
aeasoabut did not apply In the
last three minutesof a game; all
fetus m Hie tnree minutes were
two-ab-et violations.

2. Free throw Ianea will be
trlanil re alx to 12 feet.

Heathy StUctMl
WAV

tar's
of Bay--

team will be
er m Weather--

Holley of Odessa.
Hollar ku won two letters shifting
treat nuiiMK v naunacK. urem-mlag-er

M tats conference last fall
in pass iweeivlof and was an all- -
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HERB PARKS

night's struggle.
The two teams have met twice

before, In other rings, but, on each
occasion, It was declared 'no con-
test by the referee. One twosome
or the other waa accused of car-
rying on the battle outside the
ring.

The Parks boys hall from North
Bay, Ontario. The two are dead
serious In their efforts to grab the
Southwest State tag team cham-
pionship and need the Win tonight
to get a title shot The current title
holders are Bob Geigel of Sioux
City, Iowa, and Boris Kameroff of
Takoma, Wash., both well known
here.

Bill Parks, In between wrestling
stints, managesa summer resort
In Canadaknown aa the "Sunset
Flip." He's perfected a wrestling
hold he calls of all things the
'sunaetflip.'

Much attentionon tonight's card
will center on the semi-fina-l, which
returns popularMark Lewln to ac-
tion. Lcwin, only 22 years of age.
Is one of the best-looki- grapplers
ever to appearhere and has built
up quite a following.

He coes against the veteran, vil
lainous Tony Morelll of New York
City in a best of three falls bout,
with a time limit.

Lewln is undefeated herebut has
his work cut out for him. Morelll
doesn't believe In rolling over and
playing dead for anyone.

The openersends Bill
Parks out against Wallace In a
match thatcould be a slzzler.

The show starts at 8:15 p.m.

$
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record last season. Including a
seven-lnnln-g before wind
ing up the year with the Tigers
at 00.

Harris figures that Lary, whoso
brother Al la trying to hang on
with the Chicago Cubs, and per-
haps lefty Bob Miller, a

ahould be able to tako their
turn with the likes o't Ned Carver,'!
Al Aber, Steve uromek and Billy
Hocft. If so, the Tigers would have
some pitching depth to support a
pretty set lineup that lagged Just
season.

Lary gave up just one hit and
a run In hla first three innings
against Boston. But next time out,
hewas tagged for alx runs In three
frames by KansaaCity.

Yesterday, however, be popped
back to blank Baltimore through
five Innings. Two other rookies,
Paul Foytack and Babe Blrcr,
continued the whitewash and De
troit won 4--

It waa the Tlgera' fifth victory
shutout

The Mllwauke Braves defeated
the Chicago White Sox 5--2 yester
day. Andy Pafko, Billy Bruton and
Joe Adcock uncorked homersto
boost the Bravesatop the Grape
fruit standingswith an 8--4 record,

The Cleveland Indians beat the
New York Giants 3--2. Al Rosen's
two-ru-n single in the ninth broke
up a 1--1 tie.

The Indians, Incidentally, also
came up with a signed contract
from Bobby Avlla, the Tribe's
holdout batting champion. Avlla
finally consentedto the samo con
tract he snubbed lastweek, re
portedly calling for $27,000 and
possibly $2,000 in bonuses. He got
about $18,000 last season.

Ted Kluszewskl hit a home run
to put Cincinnati back Into the ball
game at 3--3 In the eighth, and
Johnny Temple singled home the
winning run with two out in the
ninth as Pittsburgh lost 4--3.

StXouIs not only lost to Phila
delphia 3--2, but rookie first base-
man Joe Cunningham was beaned
by Tom Casagrande. failed
to disclosea fracture, but Cunning
ham will be lost for two or three
days.

The New York Yankes, finally
warming up at the plate, clubbed
the Brooklyn Dodgers19--8 with BUI
Skowron and Bob Cerv each get-
ting four hits. Don Zlmmcr had
three hits, Including a home run,
for the Brooks,- - but by the fourth
Inning, the Yanks had an 11--3 lead
off Russ Meyer and Pete Wojey.
Ewell Blackwell started for New
York and was wild, walking seven.

In Double Bill
DALLAS MU and the Tulsa

planned two baseball
gamea today after cold and wet
grounds forced postponementyes-
terday of the opener of a regular

series.
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CrockettHale's

ScoreStands

In Sweepstakes
Big Spring bowlers dominated

the 12th annual Cosden
which ended at Pepper

Martin's Bowling Centerlast

Of the ten cash awardsgiven In
singles play, local won
seven of them.

Crockett Hale of Big Spring, who
bowled the flrat weekend of the
meet." won first place with a ro
bust 1727. No one else came close
to him .although E. B. Dozler Jr,
Big Spring, climbedto second place
with 1C80.

Jim Engstrom, Big Spring, was
third with 1669; Pepper Martin,
Big Spring, fourth, with 1056; A.
A. Merchant, Big Spring, fifth,
wjth 1028; E. B. Doilcr Sr., alxth,
with 1627; Tom Doling, Monahans,
and Don Flnly, Monahans, tied
for seventhwith 1623 each; J. B.
Gregory, Big Spring, ninth, with
1605; and Steve Gray, Odessa,
tenth, with an even 1600.

In RagtimesDoubles play, visit-
ing teams dominated the stand
ings.

In first place waa the
of Elton Lewis and Terrell

Matthews,Monahans,who together
registered a 1328.

Matthews also combined with
Tom Doling of Monahans to win
second place, with a 1301; and got
togetherwith Jim' Payneof Odessa
for a third placo tie, with a 1266,

In addition, he paired.up with
Big Spring'sJim Engstrom to fire
a 1263 for filth place money.

Jack Green and Bob Jenkins,
both of San Angelo, copped the
third place tie with a 1266.

The combination of T. Schawm
and Jake Douglass, both of Big
Spring, recorded a 1254, good for
sixth place.

Elton Lewis of Odessa and E.
B. Dozler Sr., Big Spring, got to-

gether to score a 1245, good for
seventhplace.

Engstrom teamed with Joe Kent
of Abilene to register a 1231, which
placed them In a tie for eighth
place.

Tied with them was the com-
bination of E. B. Dozler Sr., and
E. B. Dozler Jr., with a 123L

Nummy McDanlcl, Big Spring,
and Ken Baker, Midland, posteda
1227, good for tenth place.

Committee

Districts
AUSTIN m of

the League should
be revised to provide 32 districts
for Class AAAA and AAA football
and basketball a
league committeehas recommend
ed.
The Leaguer,

newspaperof the schoolboy organ
ization, said a special football and
basketball committee Included the

In Its report.
Another call

ing for elimination of the system
allowing small schools to vote Into
high will come to
a vote In April.
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Sfeer$ Invade
Pony Diamond

The Big Spring High School Steerswill try to improve a 24
won-lo- st record In a practice Andrews In Andrews
afternoon.

The Mustangs are one of the teama the Longhorns have defeated.
In their first of the seasonthree weeks ago, the Longhorns
registered a 10--2 victory over the Ponies.

Since that time, the Bovlncs dropped three decisions to Sny-
der and one to Midland and beatenSnyder.

Though the Longhorn are playing only .333 ball at the present
time, they'veouueored the opposi

40-2- 9.

22,

upon
game with this

start have

have

Hon.
The Steersare tentatively book

ed to meetSnyder In anotherprac
tice game here Thursday but that
date remainsto be confirmed.

After this week, the Herd has
only one more practice game be-

fore plunging Into district play.
They meetMidland herenext Tues
day.

They open their A season in
San Angelo on Tuesday, April 5.

Indications arc Coach Roy Balrd
will send eitherFrosty Roblson or
T, L. Kennedy to the mound today
against Andrews.

Roblson was going great guns
against Snyder in his most recent
start until three bases on balls
and as many errors enabled the
Tigers to charge from behind and
score four runs.

Ricky Terry or JerryGraveswill
be behind theplate for the Steers.
RalphMurphy will play first. Jerry
Barron second, Tommy McAdams
shortstop,Truett Newell third, Cal-
vin Daniels In left field, Ronnie
Wooten In center and Lefty Don
Reynolds In right.

Andrews Is apt to send J. R.
Janeseto the mound.

Artesia Registers
Win In NAAU Meet

DENVER (fl The Akron, Ohio,
Goodyear Wlngfoots and CVE
Travelers of Artcsla, N.M., scored
victories last night In the opening
round of the National Amateur
Athletic Union (AAU) basketball
tournament.

The New Mexicans took the
Meadow Gold team of Lincoln,
Neb., 67-5-

The Wlngfoots downed Camp
Chaffee,Ark., 97-6-1.
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JaugarIs Ruled
Florida Winner

NEW YORK HV--It took 12 hours
to run the race and eight days to
determine the winner, Brlggs
Cunningham's BritishJaguarfinally was ruled the first
place car In the March 13 Florida
International Grand Prix.

A special contest board of the
American Automobile Assn. ruled
In favor of the Jaguar Monday
night, denying a protest by
Gulbcrson, the Dallas oilman who
was sure his Ferrari had won.
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Ben
72 In Tourney

PALM BEACH, Fla. Ml The
play-for-p- boys competing In tho
$10,000 Seminole ur Golf
Tournament went out today to
wind up the two-da- y competition
and try to overtake Bo

Wlnlnger carded a yes-
terday over the 7,000-yar-d Sem
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of
Having too much, man may feel little
with himself.
In the past

11. lawn bowler should begiven credit for well shot.
12. Unit
13. Some care when cutting
14. In man's career, there are always times when

are
Clamor
Women who do great

20. wise carries
21. of Field (abbr.).
23. Becomes bigger.
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26. It's from the bees.
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make sell better.
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To seem.
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10. good should have little giving you the
value of

The of
The boss will expect the to be quite careful how
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17. Kind dog.
19.
22. they are big they may worry you
23. Such sound would distress you.
24.
25. You might write one.
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7, Measures distance.
6. a a annoyed
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of weight

is necessary a
a opportuni-
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18. so perpetually are a nuisance.
motorist one.

Association Engineers

A housewife a special

a design on a tablecloth
It

CLUES DOWN:

1. An company . ... expensive
drilling be It

3.
4. Rested, as a
5. precede a foreigner's
7.
8. A horseman recollections

a great rememberedat
A jeweler trouble in

a necklace.
opposite "narrowly."
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It Indicates sleepiness or boredom.
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Spring Herald, to arrive be-

fore 8:00 a.m. Thursday,
March 24. Any entries receiv-
ed after the deadline,wheth-
er by mall or hand delivery,
will be declared ineligible.

(6) Any winner whose en-

try is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$2.50 in cash.

(7) Winners and tho cor-
rect solution will be an-
nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, March 25.



LOOKING 'EM OVER
WithTommy Hart
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Sports dialogue!
GOHDON (MOE) MADISON, former Big Spring grlddej and now

coacn ai uacssa: - ..

"If Odessa can find Itself quarterback,It's going to bt hard to
stop In football next fall. The Bronchos should have a great line."

TCU freshmanbasketballcoach BRUCE CRAIO. when askedIf the
absenceof J. Bryan Kllpatrlck cost the Frogs any chanceof winning
inai lasi game againstArkansas:

"When a team hits you for 62 points In one half, you haven't
got any excuse."

WALT DnOPO, first basemanfor the" Chicago White Sox, com-
menting on the way the fans tfcat'him:

"There will be days when a lot of people think I'm really some-
thing and there'll be days when thesesame people will wonderwho
ever recommended me. I guess there's no happymedium for me."

TOBIN HOTE, former nice grid star, now with the Green Bay
pacxers:

"I don't think Bobby Layne Is a good passer. He's a good field
generaland he's tough when the chips are down but I believe Y. A.
Tittle, Otto Graham and Norm Van Brocklln are better passers."

BRANCH RICKEY, cannygeneralmanagerof thePittsburghPirates:
"It's always better to trade away a player one year too early

than a year too late."

BILL FRANK, League umplrer
"I don't think I'd leave my present Job for one In the major

Leagues. I would work for the Longhorn League on a limited basis,
however. Baseball Is In my blood. It's hard to get away from It"

PHOO ALLEN, Kansas basketballcoach:
"If time for the college coaches to name a 20-m- committee

to handle their own rules. This group could make rules to become
effective within a three-ye-ar period so any change would not be too
abruptThere Is too much complacency among college coaches. They
talk aboutfollowing pro rules and let the high school group actually
make their code."

ED STANKY, managerof the St Louis Cardinals:
"Stacking WUIIe (Mays) up against Stan (Muslal) Is silly. Mu-sl- al

has won six National Leaguebatting titles; Willie has turned
the trick Just once. Mays has yet to prove what Muslal has demon,
strated over a long stretch of years."

BILL HENDERSON, Baylor basketball mentor:
"A high school coach who has two real basketball players and

the rest football players needs a zone defense If he Is going to have
much defense at all."

RUDY TURILLT, who wants Rocky Marclano to train
In his five-stor- y cave at Stanton, Mo :

"The cave Is an excellentplace for a fighter to do his road work
and there's enough room for all the training equipment he needs.
Besides, the air In a cave Is much belter than the air In a gym-
nasium."

JOE LOUIS, former boxing champion:
"No, I don't think the boxing game Is crooked, but there are

a lot of crooked people connected with It"

GEORGE DUNN, local wrestling promoter:
"The crowd we had last week (890 paid) Just shows that local

people will support a good card. It's got to be good, though."

JOE ADCOCK. the Milwaukee slugger, after stating he bearsno
hard feelings for Clem Lablne, the Brooklyn hurler, who beaned him
last year:

"We're all In the game to make a living. There's no use making
enemies. You take what comes and do your best"

Rainey Signed
To Cop Pact

Pepper Martin's concern over
his Big Spring Cosden Cop pitch-
ing staff was eased somewhat
when he signed Prentiss (Mike)
Rainey to a 1955 contract.

Rainey, a winner last
year, had hinted he might retire
from baseball to stick with a Job
with an oil companyhere but he
askedfor and received a leave of
absenceto play baseball.

The powerfully-buil- t rlghthanded
hurler, who hails from Tampa,
Fla., registered 19 wins for Big
Spring before being sold to Tyler
of the Big State Leage near the
end of the season. He notched
his 20th win for Tyler.

Rainey was acquired from Mid-

land after the 1953 season. He Is
considered one of the three best
buys the management made all
season.The other two are Robert
(Huck) Doe, the club's catcher;
Julio Delatorre, later sold to
Am a rill o after enjoying a tremen-
dous season here

Doe was purchased from the
Philadelphia chain and Is still with
the local club. He was considered
by many to be the finest catcher
in the Longhorn League last year.

Arm trouble plagued Rainey
near the pnd of last seasonbut,

Girls Take Over In Pan-A-m

Games;AmericansFavored
MEXICO CITY Ml The girls

took over today where the "boys

left oil for the United States and
they promised to continue Uncle
Sam's domination of the

Games
Main event of the waning 1955

lc program for 22 North
and South American countrieswas
the three-met- dlvo.

Leading the United States into
the competition was Pat McCor-xnlc- k,

the California girl who owns
all the diving crowns worth own-
ing.

Methodical power and
numerical strength were

the answersto Uie U S. display of
mastery to date in the games.

The leaders In unofficial point
(coring:

United States 925, Argentina,
413 t, Mexico 25Gtt.

In swimming and diving, the ma-

jor sport left on the agen-
da, the scoreboardlisted:

United States 47, Argentina 28,
Mexico 25.

The United Stateswon three box-

ing championshipsout of the five
divisions In which it sent qualifi-
ers last night, while Argentina won
the team championship. The Unit-
ed States was second.

Uncle Sam threw anotherknock-
out punch yesterday when an un-

derdog foursomeof Frank McKin-ne- y

Jr., Fred Magujre, Buddy Ba-arc-

and Clarke Scholes whipped
a favored Argentina team In the

medley relay.
The time was 4:29.1 and It was

a brilliant team victory. High
schooler McKInney from Indiana-poll-s

led off for a slim lead in the
backstroke, Magulre,from Maple- -

from all Indications, he Is fully
recovered and is looking forward
to anothersuccessfulseason.

Martin was informed Monday
that one of his rookie burlers, Aga
Baca, was being detained in EI
Paso due to visa trouble. Baca
had applied for a visa several
months ago but apparently the
paper is now in Mexico City.

The Cosden Cop manager hoped
to clear up the matterby Friday,
when pitchers and catchersbegin
workouts here.

Baca, a native of Chihuahua,
was recommendedto the local
team by Wes Ortiz, who formerly
worked under Martin at Odessa.

Martin said he had had no word
this week from the Spanish Class
of the local high school, which Is
conducting the sale of opening
night tickets.

The drive is due to gain head-
way this week. It will probably
be terminated by April 8, when
the students are supposed to leave
on their annualtrip to Mexico.

The Cops open their home sea-
son on April 20, at which time
they meet Odessa.

Opening night ducats sell for$1

each. Of that amount, ten cents
goes to the Spanish Class.

wood, N. J., held his own In the
breastroke. Baarcke, husky th

Carolinian, gained a fair
lead and Scholes, the 1952 Olympic
record setter in the 100 freestyle,
won going away.

In boxing, Orvllle Pitta, of
knocked out Miguel Safat-l-e

All, Chile, In the third round,
to win the middleweight title.

Other U.S. winners were Paul
Wright, Flint, Mich., by decision
over Raul Tovar, Venezuela, light
middle weights (156 pounds), and
Joey Dorando, Lyndhurst, N. J.,
with a decisionover Nicolas Stlng-rian-l,

Argentina, welterweights.
The losers were bantamweight

War Yee, Youngstown, Ohio, to
Salvador Jesus Enrlquez, Venezu-
ela, and Willie Morton, Kansas
City, to Carlos Rlvero Fernandez,
Argentina, light welterweights (140
pounds).
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Two members of the Big Spring High School track and field team, shown here taking a breathing spell,
are pointing for the annual West Texas Relays, which will be held In Odessa Friday and Saturday of
this week. At left Is Brick Johnson, quarter miler. Talking to him Is Darrell Sanders,who does the half
mile.

Triple Tie May
Result In Play

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
MEXICO CITY meets

Mexico In the bas-
ketball championships tonight and
It looks like the last chance of
averting a triple tic for the crown.

If Mexico should whip Brazil,
the tournamentmight last an extra
day because then the U.S. and
Argentina would be staging a 1- -
game title playoff.

But, If Brazil beats Mexico as
expected, the championshipwould
go to the U.S. barring a startling
upset

This situation has come about
by Brazil unexpectedly beating
Argentina to lead to a triple tie
for the lead among Brazil, Argen
tlna and the U.S. the U.S. moved
up even with Brazil and Argentina
by smashingCuba 84-5-6 last night.

Now the U.S. has Venezuela left
to play while Argentina has Cuba.

The United States can win the
championshipof the women'sdivi
slon tonight. The Americans play
Chile at 6:30 p m. and need one
victory to sew up the title.

The U.S. holds a lead
over second-plac- e Chile and Brazil
with two games to play.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TUFSDAT
Wrutllnr. Howtrd County Pair Building

i IS pin
WFDNESDAT

Womin't Bowling Ltnue Pepcer Mtr
tin's Bowling Center 7 30 p m

TIIURSDAT
Junior Bowling League Pepotr Martln'a

Bowling Center 1pm
MONDAT

Men't Clanle Bowling League Ptppti
Uartln nowl'nr Center t 30 o m

PEPPER

BOWLING CENTER

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we

given the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back

$81,734.79 In dividends as well

. . . no wonder property owners

want to see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

In West Texas Relays

STEERETTES PLAY LAST
GAME AT HOME TONIGHT

Arah Phillips' Big Spring Steer-ctt-es

are heavy favorites to topple
Midland In a girls' district volley
ball game at Steer Gym here tills
evening.

The Steerettes are leading the
conference standings with a 3--1

won-lo- st record. Midland is in the
cellar.

The local ferns need this one to
stay aheadof Odessaand Lamesa,
who have lost only one game each.
Those two teams meet April 2 to
determinewho remains In the scrap
for the championship.

After a slow start, the Steerettes
have come along fast. They handed
Odessa Its first defeat here last
week, 38-2- 4, after losing to the
Red and White twice earlier in the
season.

This is the last home game for
the Steerettes.They play Lamesa
in Lamesanext Tuesdayin a criti

fcVfJfvV .- -

cal game. On April 2, the locals
take part In the Plainvlcw

Tonight's feature game starts at
7:30 p m. There'll be n B team con
test at 6 30 p m.

Calls 'Em As
He Sees'Em

ENID. Okla. W B. D. Booth,
the baseball umpire, walked into
the internal revenueservice office
here and demandedan extra SGOO

Income tax exemption for being
blind.

"You're not blind and not en-
titled to the extra SGOO," the reve-
nue agent told Booth.

"Maybe not, but you called me
blind yesterday when I was um-
piring," Booth told the agent

m tf t

A's Can Look

For Trouble

This Season
By JACK HAND

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UV-T- he

Kansas City situation can be
summed up In a few words. New
city, new owner, new manager,
new ball park but the same old
ball club.

Except for the drafting of 'three
pitchers and a few moves within
the club's weak farm organization,
this is the samo team that finished
eighth at Philadelphia last fall, CO

gamesocnind Cleveland.
Owner Arnold Johnson, who won

an uphill battle to buy the fran-
chise from the house of Mack and
move It to KansasCity, hasn'tbeen
able to spend any of tho $1,000,000
he says he has earmarked for new
talent. It seems tho other owners
read the news and hung out J30,-00- 0

price tags on third string catch
ers and utility lnfleldcrs.

A multi-playe- r deal of somesort
Is almost a certainty before the
mid-Ma- y date when clubs must be
down to the 25-m- limit. Pitcher
Arnold Portocarrero or third base-
man Jim Flnlgan may have to be
sacrificed for a generoushelping
of young talent.

Lou Boudrcnu,who replaced
Joost as manager, has no Il

lusions about the job he faces. Af-
ter managing Cleveland to a pen-
nant and then bossing the rich
Boston Bed Sox, he finds himself
with a cellar club that lost 103
games last season.

Among other things, the club Is
woefully weak on bat-
ters. That means they will see
righthanders, day after day, all
season. Boudroauplans to two-plato-

first base to get a lefty, Don
Bollwcg (.224), In the lineup
against righthanders Vic Pow-
er (.255) will alternate with him.
Forrest (Spook) Jacobs (.258) will
handle second,backed up by Hec-
tor Lopez (.318 at Ottawa). Joe
Dcmaostrt (.230) at short and
Flnlgan (.302) at third round out
the Infield. Peter Sudcr (.200), sUU
Is the generalhandymanat 30.

Gus Zcrnlal (.250) In left, BUI
Wilson (.232) In center and Bill
nenna (.232) will be the regular
outfield with Lou Llmmer (.231),
moving from first base to the out-

field to make available another
left-hand- swinger. Al Plnkston
(.361) at Savannah), a giant Ne-

gro, has been getting a look In the
outfield.

Wash & Grease
$2.50

Complete Auto St Truck Repair
Bob Stewart Owner, Operator

Ono Stop Service
City Service

B&H Garage
70f W. 3rd

BASEBALL TICKETS
For Regular Longhorn League Home Games

50c
EACH!

In This Advance Sale You Can Buy Blocks of

$1.00, $5.00 or $10.00 Denominations at

24c Per Ticket Savings!
And They're Good For Any Home Game Except On

Opening Dayl

DEADLINE IS MARCH 26
TICKETS ON SALE AT

MEN'S STORE LEE HANSON'S

305 Runnels BASEBALL OFFICE Settles Hotel

LET'S PLAY BALL!
IT'S NATIONAL BASEBALL

WEEK! pj.0

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Tucs., March 22, IMS

BoudreauHopeful
ClubWill Improve

ly OAYLB TALBOT
TAMPA W "We do not," the

man aald forritftiltv 'lnln n
any lower. We'd better not any.
way, or weyu nave to start reor-
ganising the American League into
a 10 - team outfit quicker than
they're been planning."

In other words, Lou Boudreau,
the first manager of the Kansas
City Athletics, is cheerful about It.
If, as some men claim, he is di-

recting the worst ball club ever
gathered In one uniform, Lou has
no intention of letting It get him
down. At least, not Immediately.

"I don't think the Kansas Cly
fans, will be expecting any mir-
acles," he aald easily, "On tho
contrary, I think they will bo ready
to encourage us to do our best
mm wan wo nave, anamat mignt
make a greater Improvement In
uus ciuo man you imagine. These
bovs have been taklnir an aurfnl
nainff in nrf t m.i.
ly think they will reset to better
ireaimeni.

"I know all of Ilium tt omira.
from managing against them el- -

uier ai ucvcianaor in uoston the
nast threevcarn. I run trn thn dif
ference In them thli inrlns r!vrv
one of them Is hustling, which Is
somcuungyou don't see too often.
They feel they have txfen given a
new leaseon life."

The man from Illinois was asked
If he had slven lhnusht in tr.Hlns
off his two highly desirable play-
ers, pitcher Arnold Portocarrero
ana uura oascmsn Jim Flnlgan,
for a set of new talent, the way

GameCalled Off
COLLEGE STATION tn--Wet

groundsresulted In cancellationof
a scheduledbaseballgame yester
day between TexasA&M and Tex
as Lutheran College.

BBBBBBBLsLat

Paul Richards has dose at Baft,
more.

"I'ra thought about K
he said. 'Tlve clubs have
to us about getting one er b4st eC
mem, out I've decided K wS fee
better for the time behijr. to see
what the change of scenery wiS
do for the team as It stand.
feel the boys deserve the cbece
to seeIf they can narrowthe ga."

Was there one -- single player
around whom his hopes for making
an improvement revolved? "Bobby
Shantx. Everything Is wrapped up
In Bobby's ability to .come back
and pitch the way he did or close
to the way he did before all Ms
arm trouble started two years
ago."

BaaaaaaaaaaL bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

"GAME OF
THE

Has switched to JAX
how about you?

1:00 P.M.
Direct From

Major League Parks
Every Day

Monday thru Saturday

Lifo looks brighter

with J
Jackson Brewing Company

Ntw Orleans,La.

WITH EASTER
IN MIND

55 . . . 45 Wool . . .
100 sure to stay good-lookin- g

U
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DAY"

KTXC

AX

Dacron

g

LANACON(R TROPiqWEIGHTS
WITH BALANCED TAILORING""
BY TIMELY CLOTHES

Theyshedwrinkles quickly, needfewer cleaa-ing- s,

take wear like troupers all thanks to
the remarkableDacron-woo- l fabric. And evea
this remarkableperformance is improved with
Balanced Tailoring, which puts in the smart
lines of the suit and keeps them there!

$5.50
DuPont'spolyester fiber

Other Dacrofl ami We! Suits frem $49.50
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Hearty Welcome
Marine Pfc. Richard Ruch of the homecoming Flnt Marine Dlvlilon
gats an enthuilaitlc kits from Betty Babbitt, a high school major-
ette, at the troops landed In San Diego, Calif,. after the trip from
Korea. Sgt Richard McComb watches. (AP Wlrephoto.)

SECChief Praises
U. S. StockBrokers
WASHINGTON W The chair

man of the Securities and Ex-

change Commission gave the na
tion's brokers a good report card
today in the Senate'sstock market
Inquiry.

Ralph H. Demtriler, whose agen
cy polices market activity, said in
testimony preparedfor the Senate
Banking Committee:

"While some violations of the
various securities laws undoubted
ly go undetected, I believe that
there is not prevalent any serious
wave of illegal practices by brok-
ers and dealers."

But he said It's a never-endin-g

chore to devise rules and regula
tions 'to close loopholes which the
Ingenious seek to discover."

"It must be borne in mind," he
Mid, "that abuses which subtly
creep Into business transactions
are frequently in the nature of un
fair practices, overreaching.Infor
mal collusive action, activities not
In accordancewith just and equit
able crlnclDles oftrade.

"The line between the unethical
and the illegal is sometimes hard
to draw."

Demmlcr was called as the next
to-la-st witness in a series of com
mittee hearings enlivened by a
feud between ChairmanFulbright
(D-Ar- k) and the senior Republl- -

Denturcprints
ATLANTA IBThe only evidence

police had In a drugstore burglary
was a set of false teeth found un-

der a window. They kept a lookout
for a toothlessman. Finally, they
spottedWalter F. Cooper, 44, and
tried the teethon him. 'They fitted
perfectly," an officer said. Cooper
was chargedwith the burglary, In
which a quantity of narcotics was
taken.

can, Sen. Capehart of Indiana.
Fullbrlgbt yesterday rebuffed

demand foran Immediate vote on
recalling Harvard economist John
Kenneth Galbralth to the witness
chair. He said thematter could be
decidedlater.

Capehart termed Galbralth a
pro-Ne- w Deal exponentof "gloom
and doom." He urged that he be
called back for questioning about
his authorshipof a 1949 pamphlet
which CapehartInterpreted as
sympathetic toward communism.-

Galbralth, in Cambridge, Mass.,
said the pamphlet was exactly the
opposite of the way Capehart rep-
resented It. Ho said the senator
had quoted passagesout of con
text. He wired Fulbright saying
he d be glad to testify again.

There was no "gloom and doom"
in yesterday's testimony.Board
Chairman Benjamin Falrlcss of
U.S. Steel said It's his view the
country is on the threshholdof one
of the greatestperiods of prosper
ity in its history.

Today's witness, Demmler, de
scribed how SEC policies the na
tlon's securities markets but
cautionedInvestorsagainstexpect
ing too much of the agency.

There is a popular fallacy." he
said, "that If a security has been
registeredwith the commission. . .
the commission has 'approved' it.
Nothing could bo farther from the
truth. The commission has no pow-- j
er to approve or disapprovesecur
ities."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

m
Now a completelynew

FULLY AUTOMATIC

$Ann95
PHcd with
the Lowest

ON.CASTERS WITH. TEMPORARY. OR
PWWANErfr.INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
S Ml E. fed Dial

Radio Singer

Feels He's Past

Biggest Crisis
NEW YOnK HT-J- ullus La Rosa

feels he's past the biggest crisis
in his career.

The young baritone, bouncedby
Arthur Godfrey in October 1953,
says he was awaro for a long time
that part of his box office value
was as a freak attraction the man
who Was fired before a nationwide
television audience.

But now that the celebratedinci
dent is 17 months in the past, he's
reasonably sure those who tunc
him in on TV or attend his per-
sonal appearancesdo so to hear
Julius La Rosa sing.

He says he got his biggest lift
during his two-wee- k stint earlier
this month subbing for Perry Como
on CBS-T-

"It was the most wonderful two
weeks J'vc ever spent," he de-

clares. "This was the first time I
had no crutch whatever on TV. It
was tough to try to sub for the
guy who Is so well loved and re
spected.But It was also easy be
cause everybody was on my side
and I was doing what I wanted to
do."

La Ilosa has been a big box
office attraction ever since he was
fired hy Godfrey for loss of humll
ity, and is estimated by his agent
to have grossed moro than a third
of a million dollars. But he says
It took him a year to overcome the
feeling he was drawing crowds
only becausehe was the man God-
frey sacked,

La Rosavoices no bitterness to
ward Godfrey, whom he credits
with giving him his big break.

"I was a sailor In the Navy and
all of a sudden the man put me
on the show before nationwide
audiences It took ether people
years to attain," he says.

"Then after I was fired." he
continues,"I often wondered what
would havehappenedif Ed Sullivan
hadn't put me on his Toast of the
Town the following Sunday. That
vas my other big break."

Fight Yer Own Fires
WOLCOTT, Vt. WV-- The 14 mem-

bers of the Wolcott volunteer fire
department have quit in a body
and put their 1924 pumper on sale
for $500. They explainedthey asked
the town meetingfor a $500 appro-
priation March 1 and got nothing.
They notified the 76G townspeople
that If they have a fire they can
telephono their alarm to Morrls-vill- e,

seven miles west, or Hard-wic- k,

six miles east.

do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an Improredpowder to
be sprinkled on upperor lower platet,
bold false teethmore nrmly In place.
Do not slide, dip or rock, No gummj,rvv, paity Uite or feeling. FAS-- .

iCETH U alkaline (non-aci- Doee
not aour Check '"plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug counter.

'My One vatifi
. i ,

wnfo
yMsMtafo.

I

iSIDEArli!?!

vPl siiiiiilliaatVVnl lif

FRIGiAIRE
Filtra-mat- ic

ELECTRIC

DRYER
Lifetime Porcelain resltts ruit
one) stains Is not harmed by

heat, tleam, soap or water.
Stays gleaming while for life!

Mo unsightly vents
No expensive plumbing
Traps lint

Reducesmols: . 3 ylnj
room
Can be puranywncro
Time and Temperature
controlsdry clothesany
vay you like

$179.505259.50
115 Voir or 220 Volt

COOK

212 E. 3rd Dial

Big 4MeetSeenAs
FormosaProtection

WASHINGTON H-- Sen. Ocorge
(D-G- said today be believes tho
prospectof a meetingof big power
chiefs might cause the Soviets to
"do their best' to restrain ncd
China from attacking Formosa.

George, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Jlclatlons Committee,said
in an Interview he fears the Chi-

nese Communists soon may attack
outposts of the Chinese National
ist bastion.

"I believe if Itussia thought she
could get a conference of the big
powers sho would do her best to
restrain the Red Chinese,"he said.

He has expressed in the past
some doubt about Moscow's ability
to control Pelplng's actions.

George made it clear he spoke
for himself alone In proposing a
meeting of the heads of the ma
jor nations without Imposing ad-

vance conditions on the Russians.
Sen. Knowland ex

pressed opposition last night to the

Lost 40 Pounds
With Barcentrite

"I have lost 40 poundstaking Bar-

centrate." writes Mrs. E. P.. 1000B
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Texas. I
feel better and look better than I have
in years. I also find Barcentratean
excellenttonic, as well as a reducer.

You can get Barcentrate at any
Texasdruggist.If the very first bottle
doesn'tshowyou the way to takeoff
ugly fat, return the empty bottle for
your money back.

III

Idea of any four-pow- er conference
now, saying in a speechat Char
lotte, N.C.: "There Is no purpose
of attempting a four-pow- er con-
ference unless we know what the
objectives are."

George'scall for a give-and-ta-

meetingof the headsof the major
powers went beyond the point
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of State Dulles have been
willing to go publicly."

Elsenhowerhas said he was will-
ing to confer on world peace at
any time but has specified that
the Russiansfirst must show sin-
cerity by their actions.

The

ISfoMASON

In
BOSTON ft Tho Coast Guard

cutter DIbb, which never gave In
to a storm, has had to leave her
weather duty post because of
mumps.

Coast Guard said
last night the Bibb was returning
to Boston beca'uso some crewmen
were stricken with the mumps.

The exact number of casescould
not be but
a radio message from the Bibb
said no one Is in serious condi
tion.

The cutter CnmnViill riU.
patched from Bermuda to relieve
the Bibb on weather rlutv In thn
Davis Strait between Labrador
and

""i .. , ' i

Featuring Many Novel Instruments
Swiss Bells, Musical Glasses, etc.

D A aLII IDaU 511 Main St
MARCH 23rd at 7:30 p.m.

FREE

Big Spring

Pa. Ml A motorist
Jammed on brakes to avoid two
ducks taking a spring stroll across
Route 31. The result: a four-ca- r
pllcup, one driver cut and bruised,
$2,800 damage and one deadduck.

'ra iwwwt rn.

OF
122 East

Big Spring
DOUGLAS HOTEL BUILDING

Former Offices Of Dr. A. R.

Fire Hits
MANILA W- -A three-ho- ur Are

in Manila's Pasay dis-

trict last night, destroyed a

of homes, left five personsmissing,
nine Injured and an esUmated

$730,WW aamage.

vP

i jm

I J Hlieellf, mtnttmttlf OM f
t fAgjif '"'"ill 1 J

Third Street

Wood

block

As Low As

Complete
Including

Examination

. - aik1M$ & way

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER,

World's
Greatest

fGtrms Find Weak
Spot Coast-- Guard

headquarters

determinedimmediately

Greenland,

uKfBaBSSH

Theremin,

riDCT DTICT
WEDNESDAY,

ADMISSION

...efezftsr, faster.
earn?

OFFERING

' 7. .

wiK an auomaic

DeadDuck
BEDFORD, residential

BSBSBSBSmBBSBSBSsVJvBVBBm. MngaMwtS

HOUSE VISION

Manila

JHiMKNU

$14.50

S-f-i JS JWattC out
fa $pe

ELECTRIC DRYER
It's aseasyasplay to dry the family wash in an automatic,electric

dryer.No heavylaundry basketsto lift ... no stoopingand stretching

at the clothesline... and wonder of wonders, no worrying about

wind, rain or dust. With an automatic electric dryer you merely

pop the wet clothes in... turn the dial, and go about your other

activities. In less than an hour, your electric dryer dries your wash

gently, thoroughly, and more hygienically than our bright Texas

sun. Once you've tried it you'll say, too, that theway to enjoy an

easywash day is with an automaticelectric dryer.

Select the automaticelectric dryer that makes play of

wash day at your favorite electric appliance store NOW,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE. Mtnager Phone
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JCC MERCURY Cus--J
torn sport sedan,

flashing acceleration that
makesyou want to gd.
Here's a new standard In
automobilestyling anden-

gineering. Less than 500
miles. C070CIt's new. jA OD
'KA MERCURY Mon--"

tcrey sport sedan.
It's a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
interior, power steering,
power brakes. An absolute
written now-ca-r

guar-
antee $2385
CO DeSOTO Power

Master sedan.Pow-
er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled inside
and out Not tflCQC
a blemish. pUOJ
CI MERCURY Sport

sedan.It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. . $985
ICA MERCURY Sport

sedan. High speed
axle, Not a scratch or

.. $685

TUf CEAI ACinc jcml vr

22, 9

GUARANTEED

USED CAR BARGAINS

CO OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
and hydramatlc drive. $2095One owner, really nice.

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two-ton- e blue,
power steering,power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater &1QQ'
and bydramatic.One owner. t'''CO OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Two-ton-e finish,

i radio, heater,hydramatlc drive, seat Gj'I.flQK
covers. A one owner 32,000 mile car. Y'"'

CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmis--
slon. 23,000 tinQlT
actual miles ylJ03

CO OLDSMOBILE "OS' sedan. Beautiful green
finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc J1PQP
drive. One owner and NICE y'33

Pi OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,J I hydramatlcdrive, tailored tlftRftcovers. One owner, nice y'"'"
CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Good tQO CJV solid car. One owner. P07j

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

OUR

Insurance
And

Loans

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MI 2

ANNOUNCING
New Department

engine re-

building

4 Power units, large or
Small
OH field drilling en-

gines
t Oil field light plant

Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone

EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS
MAGNETOS

Bring Them to

AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 East 3rd.

.March 1955

CO MERCURY Cu- -
torn sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-
formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new Inside
out
and

... $1785
r FORD A
3 handsomo two-ton- e

finish that's spotless In-

side (1QQC
and out .... fUOJ
CO MERCURY Mon-- &

tercy sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Merc-omat- ic drive. Thrill
ing to look at, more thrill
ing to
drive . $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe

4 -- door sedan.
Here's assured value. No
guesswork here Locally
owned, local-- J? 1 1 Q C
ly purchased. 4 I IOJ

STUDEBAKER
V Sedan.

Runs good. . $385
MO PLYMOUTH Se

dan. Jet black fin
ish. Reflects unusualcare.
It runs
perfect $585

x " XV

wm
sClMyp'

S03 Main
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

( 5

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP, CO.

Highway
Dial

OUTSTANDING BARGAIN

'CA MERCURY Monterey Sport sedan. Has radio," beater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires, tinted
glass. This-ca- r is in perfect (1fiQI
condition. SPECIAL iplOTJ

WE WILL FINANCE

WSSfMi

Industrial

FOR

WILSON

Phone

Sedan.

ICA

Lameio

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS
'52 DODGE Slick.
'52 FORD Good body,
Rood motor, good tires. Sco this
one.
'SZ DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled.Excellent
buy.
'51 PLYMOUTH New
paint Motor overhauled.Extra
Rood.
'48 CHEVROLET 14-t- pick-
up. Transmission.Slick.
'51 DeSOTO our door. Radio
and beater. Extra Clean.
48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
'47 RUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

BARGAINS OALOREI
'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'47 Pontlac
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
All have radio and heater
'52 Chevrolet W-to- n

Pick-u- p.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

BUICK
Tutone
Was $1295.
Cash

$1895.
Cash

. A
AUTOS FOR SALE As

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . . f 1785

'54 ChampionClub Coupe $1650

53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650
51 Chevrolet ..(,... 685

'50 Nash sedan .... $475

50 Landcrulser $575
'49 Ford $445

'48 Hudson pickup $275
49 PONTIAC .... $395

'40 Ford $115
40 Fbrd $225

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial

CLEAN ISM OLDSMOBILE o 0 r
sedan nee brand ntw Urea. Bargain
100 Nolan, arnr S.

'SI FOUR DOOR Dodie Coronet.Oood
tires Family car Call Poraan SIS.

1154 T EXCELLENT
condition nadlo, beater, and whin
Idewall tlrti Sea at Creiahion Tin

Co Price 11395

FOR BALE Dodge CuatomRoyal four
amr ifaan itaaio, neater, automatic
transmission. Almost brand new. In
perfect condition will sacrinca for
cash Dial

Want Ads
Get

r ultra cab

will So,

on

214 3rd Dial

sedan.
green, perfect

Now

'60s" sedan. Air
Needs an Was

Now

10KO BUICK Special sedan.A real
buy for the right guy. Was $1495.

'8' sedan.Nice as
as they come. Was $1795.
Cash
Now

'8' sedan.
new. Was $2395.
Cash Price
Now 3 1

hard
top. A choice

Was $2595. 010C
CashPrice Now I ZfD

AFA BUICK Super sedan.
A with class. Was

$895.
Cash Now

FORD 6' sedan. All right,
Ford let's go. Was $1395
Cash
now

sedan. "MIx-- I
ing Was $1695

TRAILERS , ,

BRAND NEW 1055 MODEL HOMES
From $2175 to $0195

Good clean modemused mobile homes(or
less than we can borrow on them.

Whether lt'i new or used you are looking for, wa have(he
best bargain In West Texas. 14 down, the balance
In small. monthly installments.

Less than rent Making the

DOWN IS YOUR ONLY

BURNETT
"Your Spartan

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

A BUY

FORD

1048 Sedan.

Can be bought worth the money

TT

304 Dial 44266

1131 WILLYS STATION wsron
Heater and orerdrlTe. Price UTS.
1700 Donley. Dial

Driver-rig-ht COMFORT
Watch

.a Ma!chles$ now cab comfort In naw design

soon be here.

Keep your eye March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Can Trade Tldwell"

I.

Judge for

66Spring Cleaning
We're Clearing The Decks Cleaning

I Come And Victimize Us At

Roadmaster
condition.

&QOCf07e)
1951

Price

lORA CADILLACl7yv conditioned.

Price

AUTOMOBILES

Mcdonald

CADILLAC

Herald
Results

New

owner.

$1495

I77Z
SSf.f! $1095

1QCQ PONTIACyJV
Price &10AL?3lyD

1QKA P0NTIAC Nearly
IwDHf Guaranteed100.

ttlOftC07J
1QKA MERCURY MontereyUjr3v Really pret-

ty.

One
17219 owner.

fhZAP
Price f07J

1ACOl7Qa lovers,
Price tMlrtlT$iiy5

1AP3 DODGE Coronet
7JO Stick Transmission".

SS.T $1295

MOBILE

ONLY

PAYMENT INVESTMENT

TRAILER SALES
Authorised Dealer

AUTOMOBILES

GOOD

iTT

Scurry

With

Then Yourself

In Cars

selection.

sharpie

Cleanest
Was $1505.
CashPrice Now

A3

FOR

lo
See Us You

and

'D8

and

s o d a n.

new scat

WE

504 3rd

AS

AND

800 N.E. 2nd Dial

C

It

4

in

and in

1 Ono

Cash . . . .

lAf! BUICK Special
and

CashPrice
Now

ltAt BUICK Super
Was $145.
CashPrice

BUICK Special1951 blue. Cleanest
CashPrice
Now

It's the come and get it

.... I &

'62'
1 of our

by the

. . . .' 1 1

CHEVROLET

Cash

AJLTRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced Move
Bcforo Buy

1D51 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Ra-

dio, heater white
tires. Beautiful
blue finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Radio,
hydramatlc drive good
tires. Beautiful bluo fin-
ish.

PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Radio,
hoater,hydramatlc and

Light
grey.

NEED

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East
Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS
WOIIK

Sale99

The Lots
Below

$1095

$1595
sedan. Dyna

ItTA1H&
or sedan. runs.

(talA AC7o7w

sedan.Powder
town. Was $1095

ttQAPf073

Bel-Ai- r hard top.
Sharp! Was $1195

(TAACp774V

iapa BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.

l7Ai Black maroon. town.

BUICK Super sedan.l7Jy owner. Two tono blue-whit- e. Was
$1995.

Price Now

flow, heat music. Was $995

iyl
Now

Cost

fOCO BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
I7afal most

Was $2195. t!1 70CCashPrice Now

IAEA CADILLAC sedan. "The
7wU pride lot." Was $1895.

&h.pd!! $1495

iapaBUICK Super sedan. "Rec--l7)Z omended former
Was $1495. (tllAP
CashPrice Now 7V

1APA Sharp! Sharp!
Price

Now

Deluxe
side-wa- ll

two-ton- e

heater,

1950

covors.

CLEAN

AUTO
MACHINE

owner."

A Stock Of 30 Cars To Choose From-Co- mc In and
Make Us An Offer Nothing ReasonableRefused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadill- ac Dealer

501 Gregg Dial 4-43- 53

DENNIS THE MENACE

w II AH i ZT
S awlsA f--afJ mrziiBKL, un vram

zrrA4vs!i wmmm i--W a J
s4w 'V" ml lvvxlaeHi

iJ) m. INfi
Nor nutty Cuckoo,"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED AS

WE BUY
any good clean automobile

SPOT CASH
for your car

Dial 4-73- 51

MACHINERY AS

FOR SALE
noltt and rampa for itrvlc station

(irate, standard ltnith to tatt
nj car, wiuri to caauiao.

No dlrilnf holes, bolts to any Hoor.
Can ba act up rtsdr for nsa in 30
minutes, Bet at rirebsll Weldlna

1220 West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

onairri of Prouaa.140) Laaeastor. Tusa-dar- s

i:io o.m.
U. L. Oourlar. O O.otto PtUri. Jr Bser.

STATED CXJHTOCATION.
uix opraii uiarnar 1TI
n.AC. avarr 3rd Thura.
dar. 1:JO in.

A. PUUa. B.Brrln Danlal, Baa.

STATED urxmia v.w PoatNo. SOU. tsl and Srd TuaadaTa,
1:00 pro. VT.W nU. Ml OoUad

SPECIAL. CONCLAVE
Dla BDnnr commindm
No 3i M T.
March aa. Ttio p.m.
Work In Red Cross.

Waller Bailey. O.
n. O. Hamilton. Rea

Save
1-witl-

i

st Choice
UsedGars

Low

tone black and

! r

. . .

-

.

"

or

p
J

K T . o n d a

B

f ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

Bra srnma Lodta No.
1140. Stated maatlnf firstm and third Thursdar, 1:00

O. 6. naibea.WM.
Jake Act. Sea

Peg, m. March JS. I p ra.

STATED UEETIltQ.
BUked Plain Lodga No.
eta A.r. and a.m. ererr
2nd and 4thm nlfhts, I'.IO pin.

Brtn Danlal. St
John fltanler. W.U.

MEET I NO
D P.O. mi, ixmi a no.
11M. ersrr kid and 4thV Tnesdar ushta.1:00 p.m

jot cur, sai
11. L. Helta.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM not responsible for an dsbU
incurred bj olber than mrsell,

a. w. Moornead

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Valus

PAWN
2000 West3rd. Dial

& POUND B4

WILL. PERSON who found brown
billfold contalntnf yalueble papers
near Zalo'a rd and Main, contact
Mra. at I01S East 31st.

BUSINESS
SMALL CArE In Oall for sale. Buy
buck, rani ja monin. uoxnt rooa
buslncsa. Edith Cafe, Bos 11, OalL
scxaa.

SB)

$1215

.... PIV03

$215

...... $26a5

.,..,,.,...,.,.... r

Your Best Buy Big Spring
Safely checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CO DeSOTO Flredome sedan.Radio, heater,

power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green C1TOC

Clean alo53
'CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, ttlOQC30 radio, beater,light green f10
'CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. Radio and

heater. mlleaca.
Grey color.

Doutlaaa,
E.A.tP.q

Thursdar

LOST

Dlckerson

Ivory

AC.

In

finish.

'CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra.
dlo, heater, fluid drive. rMAP
Two

CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,3" KyromaUc. COA
Light green color ?''''

I r 1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. CTTOC
V i Radio and heater. Local owner. f saf

C1 DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Heater,
I white sldewall tires. $85Two tone green. f

'CA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. eCC03 Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .,., fiHWo

PA BUICK Super Convertible. Dynaflow, CCQC
3U radio, heater. Gray, p'
IO BUICK Special 4 door aedan. R- - CIOC"''dlo, beater. Tan color

IAJ CHEVROLET
sedan.

'7 PLYMOUTH
Exceptionally plcan.

I AH FORD
sedan.

ITATXD

SHOP

at

OP.

sedan.

CI

"We give a Good,Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Pltene44351

BUSINESSOfi4 C

WAITED
Adequslcly finsneed man for
new Aioacm ftiajor on com
pany ServiceSUtlon.

Phone 4322 or

BUSINESSSERVICES D

INCOME TAX eentce. Phont 4 1U.Erminra S.oo p.m. to tS;oapa.
DONT LEAVE

roar Telephone Unanswered.
Use

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Inform atlo
Dial '

YAnD DIItT
Red tit-cla- a and a

PflWa Crt
Phone

COLOrtADO BAND and Oraret. Tardim nwa dtru pbon --esos or

POH nOTOTILLERt Dirt WOflCB. J.niackshcar. Phoaa
DAnNTAnp PEniTLIZER detlTeredanywhere in loans neaplsi ptcknp
loada. It per toad Phone MISS '
KNAPP 8IIOE3 aold by w . Wtnd-na- m.

Dial M) 41 DalUa Street.
Dlf Sprint, Tetaa.

L O. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paying
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

n. a. Mcphersonpnmptnt ssmea.
nepue Tanie: wash Racks 411 Wert

Dial Mill, nlfht. .
CLTDB COCKBORM - Saptl Tank)
and wash racka; Tarawa osfpcod,
30S Dlura. Ban Anielo Phono SHSi.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

ProjectEngineering
We are now bringing to your
community, protection against
the hazardsof windstorms,cy-
clones, and atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter Is designedfor 5
to fl people, along with food
and water sunnlv. hut In rsis
of emergency, It wm caro for
its people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from JUIV1 nn Pun ha
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout
Call or writs for additional in
formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 ItldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring. Texas

TORNADO SEASON U near. Can no
for free esUmaU on aoUd cement
ceUar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D9
pntMITEST CALL, or wrlta. WUo
EztarmlnaUnt Company for free to.epacUoo. Hit Waat ATerraa D, Baa
Anielo. WIS.

HAUHNO-DELIVER- Y DIP
flOUSE UOVOfO. ftotuaa aoTd any-
where T A. Welds. SOS Kardlnx.
Doa MPS. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial --, Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
ron PAINTINa and paper hasatne.
aUMD. U. UUUr, Its DlxU. rtooo-- ,

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly end Efficiently J

Reasonable ,

WINSLETT'S !

TV RADIO SERVICE .

207 a Goliad Dial .

STOP 1

That Radio and Televtstoa
Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE N

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg'

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

unin April VS

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP-- DI1
WlfT WAIT vttis tor waters, lewtlrr
rcpalrtf Prompt laarameedeenrlca.
R P fBobl Uesa. 1000 Waal Hi
BUeeL

CLOCK REPAIR. Dls' Ban, Datr
Ben. Electric, too Day CompleU aer-ilc-e.

James Bowen. HH Austin,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et

PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Correspondent to represent Dob Si
Biadeutet, Isc. la tnU areabj nut.
lot credit IneesUiaUons. aa basUJ
Personal tntanrlewa necessary. Must
to of eood cbataeUr. bablta, an4
ability Vrlto P. O. 8o an. rort
Worto. Taxaa.

- SALESMAN v

WANTED J

American Securities and In-

vestment,Companyopening
permanentonice in tug spring.
Want salesmento placesecurt.
ile in nltf Snrlnff and SUt
rounding territory. Age no lim
it. Experiencenot necessary.
Averaea Income, for security
salesmenIn State of Texas
no.000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford. Ho-
tel. Phone

SALESMEN WANTED
t

Salary and commission. Mveet

nave car APpiy lok Apnt
ance Prigdalre Dealer, U

East Third.

m



'""rlr1 fiTT"'

HWCtfOCD 9O06S

ft

"

BARGAINS IN AND
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

A'

-- Iece living room croup.
Beta,rocker, chair,2 end tables
wdeetfee Uble. Reg. $17985.

NOW $139.00

0m4 M-tat-h km range.Clean,
ge4 afeape.Worth more.

$59.00

ok dinette suite.Plat-H-c

eevered chain.
$15.00

289 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
BARBER WANTED. CU Or ap-
ply 304. Wtit Itlh barbershop.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CARHOP WANTED. Apply la person.
eoo south Oregg.

BEVXnAZi omit to address, mall
postcards, spar time every week.
Write soz 1st, Wetertown, Uassa--
ehosetia.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
Beat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510' East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. CiU
or applr at NaDors Permanent

Ware Bhep. 1701 Oregg.
WANTED: LADY to keep two chil-
dren and do l!ht homework. Dial
44140 aRer COO.

WE ARE

Looking

For the above averagestenog-
rapher, with at'least Ave years
experience,who la Interested
la 'working with an oil compa-
ny.

Require shorthandat 120. Typ-

ing at 60. Starting salary will
be $250.

Apply In person.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West Third

HELP WANTED. MltC. E3

"EXPERIENCED
" 'ARCHITECTURAL

DRAFTSMAN

full time or part time position
open tQ experiencedarchitect-
ural draftsman. Will consider
Bale or female applicant

Pleaseapply In person
PUCKETT &. FRENCH

505 PetroleumBIdg.
Big Spring, Texas

TO

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants
Into Ready

CASH
Place Your Classified

Ad

In The

Market Place

USE

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

'4-43-
3)

mrr An

M Taker.
f w

lMfW'

M HOUSEHOLD QOODS M

NEW

Guaranteedcotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall pad in.
eluded.

$0.05 yard

Plastic covered rocker, choice
6f color. Reg. $20.93.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.W

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who is Interested In
making good money; Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In epire time Ears
diploma Standard text Our trad,
nates hue entered orer too different
collegesand nnlTereltlee. Entlneerlnc.
architecture, contracting and building.
Aleo many other coureee.For Informs.
tlon write American School. O, C
Todd. HOI Mta Street. Lubbock. Tex.
as

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
X.UZ1ERS FINE eoemetlca.Dial
104 Eatt !7Ui. Odeaia UorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

una. 8COTT keepa children. Dial

BABY SIT. Hour or week. Phooe
Mr. Hughes.
PRACTICAL NUR81NO; baby llttlnf.
1804 BetUee. Dial
MRS HUBBELL'8 NURSERY Onen
Monday through Saturday Sunday'
alter 6 '00 p.m 7oarb noian.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SUNSHINE WASRATERIA- - Do Tour
own or rough dry and wet wash.
Proprietor! Bill and Bernlct Coatee.
Ban Jacinto and We it Third.

MAYTAG. LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup-an- Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONING WANTED. Ouaranteed to
lease tot North Lancaster. Dial
3710.

IRONINO DONE at 1TM Main In rear.
Shlrte. panta. IS cente. Phone Ida
Douglas.

SEWINO H6

ALI KINDS of eewlnt and alteraUona.
Mre Tipple. 307 It West eta. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and button.
Mre Perry Peterson, SOI Wed Tth
Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16 1

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin at S119.95

NIGHT

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H8

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabrlo

"Wo Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew" end Sara

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing
machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machines and
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1928

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS M
PLUMBINO rJXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tub andlavatories All
eold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pip.
E. 1 Tate. 1 mllei Weel Highway 80.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft t.

20 ft .... O.VD
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4'a precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
ambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3X612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REGISTERED BLACK Chihuahuadog
for eale. 503 Princeton, Phone
WHITE CLOUDS. 79; Angels. 73
Supplies and plante. Lois' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster. Phone
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeete Bob
Dally'a Aviary. 1009 Gregg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, matin blrda.
auppllee West Highway SO. Coahoma.
Texas. Phone7131 Mrs Fred Adams

Directory

aWefif
MJK' , .IilLiVaiW iSPfl

Wee-e-a S v ;,'SV tfKKiVl

asf10

Victor
Crosley TV
Antenna and Tower
Complete Installation
nd service by trained

men.
Stanley

Herdwere Co.
SO Runnels Dial 4.6221

All parti Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
efficient service by trained servicemen. Alto Installation service.

221 West 3rd Dial

KMIDTV. Channel 2 KCDD-T- Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel
11 (Program Information It furnlthed by the TV stations, who are
retpontlbte for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENING
KMIO KCBO KDDB

4:00 Sharps Plata 4:60 Pinkie Lea show 4:M Chtldreo'e Tfaeatra
4:)o Mouse Party 4:30 Ifowdr Doodr 4:41 Cartoon Time

Crusader Babbit t:00 Western Aannture 1:00 Weeree the Clows
:M PlsThoute s:M Hospitality Time t:0 Serial Cinema

tilt News t:lt News 4:00 Comm'oilr Cros'roads
:U .TV WeaUierman 4.'30 Weather :J0 World Newe

4:10 Space Boldlere 4:JJ Sports 4:41 News, Sports. W'thr
1:00 MUtoa perle Show 4. JO Dinah Short 1:00 Flortan Zabaca
4:00 Tesas a rterlsw C41 Btmie Howell 1:30 Malls ot Irr
4:30 Rtn Tin Tin 1:00 Milton Berle t:00 Meet Millie

:00 I'm the Law 4:00 leiae m nertew t:J0 Ouess" What
:30 Cltr DcUcUr 4:30 Ford Theatre 4:00 Oaster

10:00 TV News Pinal :oo Truth or Conseq'enee 4:30 circle 11
iO:l Weatbereane i(:)0 Its a Orcat Lite 10 00 Newe. oportl, Wthr.
10:lt Webb Air fore Base 10:oo News 10:14 A Man Betrayed
il:oo ois on io:io weather ll:i aim on

10'lt Sporu
10.'30 inncrsaactum

GRIN AND 1EAR
. I

I W, H tmreia...W

"VV eon'tperform miracles, sir... A birthday gilt that your wire will
lik andat th some time something you can afford , . .

HERE'S WHERE BUY YOUR TV SET

HERALD

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG

m

"BROWN'S

RCA

NEW

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHEAT'S
Closeout Sale

10 piece Ranch Oak dining
room suite. Regular $359.95.
Now only $298.00.
8 piece used mahoganydining
room suite. Regular S159.95.
Reducedto $119.95.
Maple bunkor twin beds, book-
case headboard. Was $119.95.
Now only $59.95
New 8 foot Admiral refrigera-
tor. Was $249.95. Reduced
to $219.95.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
bargains in good used furni-
ture.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

J3RE-SEASO- N

SPECIAL
Complete Rebuilt

11600 CFM cooler .... $3955

11800 CFM cooler .... 49.95

12200 blower-typ-e .... 59.95

13,000blower type com-
plete with pump and

' louver 99.95

13,500CFM cooler .... 119.95

Complete service on any slzo

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

ETryf 4MCnB

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

model irrts
Complete ServiceOn Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

804 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service man

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

;. tIT 'iU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE

$64.95 32 Pieces of Genuine
Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable lnncrsprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-seaso-n Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 pc. blond bedroom suite.
Good $44.95

5 pc. maple bedroom suite.
Excellent $69.95

Chrome dinette,5 piece . $19.95
Sofa bed $39.95

Hardwlcke Gas Range, like
new. $9.95 down and $7.32 pay-
ments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaon Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4V. X W
4V4 HOME LOANS 4V

Refinance Existing
4V Loarft 4A

Add A New Room
4Vi5 Repair 4V

New Comtruction
4Ve Ph. or 414

4KX 4Vi

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTHORIZED DEALER
WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 .CFM New air conditioner
Prc-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

BUY YOUR COOLER
now on our easylayaway plan.

We have both fan and blower-typ- e

coolers from $5455 to

$174.95.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good usedcoolers In stock

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
200 Main Dial
SEVERAL. USED
J000 CTM. Barrel type. Completewithpomp.. Oood condition. 1)0 etch. Beet ntnch Inn Motel office.

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern "Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Good used Crosley Refriger-
ator $69 95
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and . . $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
BLOND ZENITH Telerlslon set and
antenna Table model Cheap Call

or see at U07-- Lexington

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
5 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50

$10 down will hold your motor
until May 15.

Montgomery Ward St Co.

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plant Brick Trlmt and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lott Paved Street! Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Bllndt Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngt-tow-n

Kitchen Cablnett Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

, On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO,.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Saltt Handled By

Ce S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

10 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 IIP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 Eatt 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND need records: U eents at
tne Record Shop til Main.

FOR SALE: Good new ana need redl-ato-

(or all cars and trucks and oil
nsld equipment BaUsfacUoa suaren-tee-d

Petirtfor Radiator Conpanf. Mi
Kaet Third.

N SPECIAL
Wright rs

12 months to pay
Pumps and pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. 00 Main.
NICE CLEAN bedrooms. Within one
block of town. Priced reasonable.
Call --788. u Runnels.
BEDROOM WITH private bain.

Electric rerrlzerator. 1503
Scurry. Phone t0t.
BOUTHKAST FRONT bedroom.

Kitchen, llvlniroom privi-
leges. Also, rsreie. 401 Park Street.
Dial
LAROE BEDROOM Adjolnlm bath.Private entrance. Close In Oentle-ma-n.

501 Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY raws. Downtown
Motel on 17 U block north ol Rlia-wa- y

to Phone

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private
connected bath. Dial

S04, Scurry.
BEDROOMS rOR men or ladles.
Meals U desired On bus line. 1804
Scarry. Phone

SOUTHEAST TRONT bedroom.
bath. IMP Main. Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada-qu-at

parking space Near bus Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

NICE BEDROOM wlm private
Phone Address 1107

Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice dean rooms.

11 Runnels Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billspaid. 1308 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENT vacant.
1800 Main Call or
LAROE CLEAN, nicely lumliheoTi two
rooms and bath. Bills paid Couple.
Ill North Nolan Dial
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterans lloipltsl Bills
Said. BprtofhUl Nursery, 3408 South

3 AND 1 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid 1109 North AyUord. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three rooms with bath Couple only.
HOlVfc East Firth Street. Apply 1102
East FUth.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bttU
paid. 810 week.
miles east Pit Spring
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs Bills
pnq. m ityon direct, mai
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 813.M per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hlfbway 80. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has deslrabl

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented beat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premlsee.
1 ROOM FUnNISHED apartment

private bath, new stova
and frlgldalre. Utilities paid Weekly
porter service Prefer bachelors No
drinking or pets. Rear2D1 Washington
Boulevard
1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Private baths Bills paid. 148. Din
Courts. Dial
1 AND 1 ROOM apartments. Bills
raid Rrasonsbla rent. Elm Courts.

West 3rd.

t ROOM FURNI8HEI apartment.
Private bath BUla paid E. L Tale
Plnmblng supplies. 1 MUes en West
Highway M

TWO ROOM furnished apartmentnear
Alrbase Call or
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couplea.
304 Johnson.

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dials Courts Phone
NICE THREE room rurnlshed apart-men- t.

Couple only. Apply 1310 Main.
5 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalre. Close In.
bUle paid 608 Main Dial

SMALL 1 ItOOM furnished apart-
ment In home Bills paid. 110 East
18th or csll
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Newly decorated. Couple only. Nopeu. Call

TWO LAROE furnished rooms Oood
locaUon for servicemen. Private and

402 Galveston. Call

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with garage.CaU between 1.30
and 7.00 p m.

NICE UNFURNISHED three roomapartment. Couple or couple withbaby. Phone

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplexapartment with bath. Couple only
111 Dolled. Apply at 308 (Jolted ra

noon

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Bills paid. Apply at 411 Northwesttn.

t BEDHOOM DUPLEX. New, cloZ
eta. Nesr schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced: too Plal 441H.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-men- t.
704 nth Place Phone

DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath Couple only. 409 East 4th.Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
S ROOM HOUSE end bath, furnished.Bills paid. 708 Polled Phone
LAROE CLEAN nicely furnishedthreegJ P"not. Hills paid. 404 Rjroa.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Modern.Water paid. 150 month. Dial .TJ4ialter I p--

IpVp?y,t?PlVEa.r','ul""","ot- -

MODERN TWO rooms with bath. Fur.ntsbed Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlreooU
ed. 838. Vaughn's Village, West Ulio- -wa. mu,

Herald, Tucs., March 22, 1953

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

TWO BEDROOM house for rent at
1908 Owen Street. Apply JS02 Mltlel
Avenue.

FOUR ROOMS and bath for rent.
947.90 month, ltoi East ISth. Phone

4 ROOMS AND bsth. 147 80 month.
1801 East 18th Csll t.

FOR RENT. Two bedroom unfurnish-
ed house In Airport Addition. Call

859 month. '

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAOER for local
company wants to rent t bedroom
homt, nice locellon Phone

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SMALL BUSINESS building Located
303 East Third Street Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EQUITY IN two bedroom honve Bal-
ance 88900 Nesr Junior College. 1419
B tedium.

NEW TWO bedroom house Attached
garaee Nice location Level lot Will
consider car plek-u- or station wagon
ei part payment Call t 303 Wllla.

INVESTMENTS
I room houit $ooo
1 room houi and lot. $3500.
3 room boui tnd lot $3000
4 roomi tnd lot Pavftnctit tiftM
I room houi 1800 down. Total, $4,
100
3 rooms and bath, north $3,500,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better LleUngs

Dial 800 Lancaster
Livable home on paved

corner lot 1 tile bathe. Carpet,
drapes,utility room Tile fencedyard.

garage. 817,500
Near college Large

home, completely carpeted, drapes.
Kitchen with dining area. Tile fenced
yard Small equity

Nice home on corner.
Large kitchen. Ettra-buUt-l- 81.000
down.

Near eehools home oa
paved corner Double garage. 88.500.

Parkhlll: Largs and drn
home Beautiful fenced yard, patio.

with all natural wood
finish Ample closets 81.300 down.
885 month

AttracUve and den on
11th Oarage, fenced yard 810.0OO.

Lot to lease on East Third

H. R SQUYRES
404 Doaglaa Dial
Two houiei, 11th and John-io-

Wonderful location for cleaning
hop.

77 foot business lot with 9 houiei.
7 Grfgff $17500

7 room apartmrnt house with 3 room
In rear. $5100 Small down payment.
7 room with 3 room In rear $7000,
Reasonabledown payment.
Oood builneia lot with 4 room houtt-o-

East 4th $5000 $1000 down

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
81490 cash for this ritra nice 3 bed-
room close to Veterans Hospital.
Oood GI loan
91 500 cash $80 month New and extra
nice 8 room Airport Addition
9 rooms, garage, close to all schools.
89 9O0

Duplex, one elde furnished 79 foot
lot Home and Income $8 500

Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balance monthly payments.
Two good lots Edwards Heights.
6 room home. Wllla St Furn.
lshed. Rents for $115 a month.
Will sell right.
Two small housesto sell off the
lot.

Business houseon South Gregg.
Modern duplex with extra cor.
ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 100 foot lot. Building
24x88.

10 room house on 100x80 lot
Ideal locations for any kind
of business. Including cafe and
drlve-l- n on West Highway.

3 bedroom home, San Angelo.
Low down payment

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash Houso

West Highway 80

THREE BEDROOM, two baths Laun-
dry room. Walled yard with patio.

and carpeted. Cornerlot 817.800 Call or
rOR SALE to be moved 3 room
house with bath Oood condlUon. CaU

between8 30--7 00 p m

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractive 3 bedroom home Onlarge corner lot. 1(18 carpeted living-roo-

Separate dining room. Double
closets In all bedrooms. Ceramic Ula
bath, two Iloor furnaces Nicely fencedbackyard Patio and garage tlj,500.

Very livable three bedroom brick.Edaard's Heights Separata dining,
room Nice )erd and shrubbery.
Double garage, 815.000

1 Bedroom brick trim Pavedcorner lot Bargain at $11 ISO
1 Bedroom and den Ideal locaUon

Central beat. Large kitchen Lots of
''SiV. 3p.. Double f"fV U.M0.

Bedroom ddn
c! a Bd"m, Duct-I- n n.

dltlonlng. Fenced backyard. 11500
down.

T?E5 ?ED"OOW home, excellent
J?""0"- - Separate dining room. Two

furnaces Oarage, fenced backKit c.orne.r Jot R'MOnable down
81I5I51 or.Wj,,mn hou" downW&ll1' w,neo"
4tt room houte. Attached gar-
age. Pavedstreet East 16th.
One of the best Drive-in- s inWest Texas, Netting better
than $1000 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Ott. - Res.
1407 Gregg

,?JN.a rOR " 'easonable. 10 or

UXeiUe. Easy to mors. DUi .



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOME FOR SALE

i bedrooms,2 baths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home is located at 1008
Wood. It Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

FOR SALE
S bedroom home located on
Wcstover Itoad. Attached gar-g- o.

Fenced back yard. Prico
M0.30O. $1750 down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Vsrr prtt7 1 bedrooms near esU
Uf Prlctd rlM rtasoniblt downpayments Nlcs jrdi a L Los.ni
nesdr to ro.
Nice and eltan J bedroom Lirt let.rut front. Cm psTsmfnl Oood lo-
cation Q 1 loan II 000 down. small
alda not t HO Mora In today

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main
4.5603

3 and 3 bedroom QI bomea near
completion $50 deposit
3 bedrooms on Sycamore Triplex
furnished apartments Corner lot

room. Washlniton Plata til, 000

room. On Main, lit 000.

4 room. Washington Place $7500.

5 room. South. $$000.

S room brick. Washlniton Boulerard.
Larra lot near Junior College.

room brier. Washington Ponlerard.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big crocery Oood condition Rental
with this Stork and fixtures lnrolced.
Building, 7$ foot corner Oood buy
1 room house, comer Pared $7,000
Large 814 room prewar Pared Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard Near
school. Extra good buy Only II. MO
down. $30 month. $7,350
A fa good lota. Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial

Be Built

Lane

Largs Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

TIRE
For out round

tires.
Wheel Balancing

S&S
WHEEL

401 East 3rd Dial

WE

In Ford And
Motors

We Are EquippedTo
Do The Job

600 Gregg Dial

K and T CO.

We repair all types of

motors

E. 3rd Dial

ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
SEVEN ROOM house Large

M2

13500 Dial between S:M am
and 00 p m.
LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS
Several tike town lots on
Northeast10th. $25 down, $15
month,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRARLE LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed Setlira Helghia Addition Call
Wllllrm E Oreenleei, EstaU

Phone

LAROE LOT la Kennebec Bet It. M.
Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

FARMS & RANCHES M5
330 ACRE MARTIN County farm for
ale Eight mllea northwestof Btanton,

All In culttratlon and priced at $100
per acre lias too per acre amicable
loan which Is reduced by two yearly
faymenls Irrigation possibilities, aa

one mlla east of present
Irrigation wells. Contact Sidney Ran.
dais PO Dox 647. Lamesa, Texaa
or phone 3494, Lamesa, Texaa

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

OF
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To In

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Birdwoll

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Out-standin- Features

Dial

Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Doors

Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

of

ALIGNMENT

SPECIALIZE
Chevrolet

RITE-WA- MOTOR

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRIC

electric

400

REAL

LOTS

Attor-he-y

I 123 'I
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTION

Mahogany

Ranch

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
Generator Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dill

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

M

XL

MJ

nwHr"'
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StudentsGet

Instruction In

Tax Returns
Wave you ever wished you were

back In school?
Well, this time of year would

be an Ideal time to be enrolled at
Dig Spring's High School, because
tho studentsare getting instruction
and aid in filling out their Income
tax forms.

The three It's have beenchanged
to the Four It's and that last one is
for "revenue." Principal Roy Wor-le- y

said that tho school has been
supplied wltha special "Income tax
kits" and studentsare receiving
Instructions in preparing their own
Income tax forms in connection
with their social studies courses.

The plan was developedfor stu-
dents who may have worked part-tim- e

during the year and are due
a refund. The student is supplied
with a 1040 tax form (the short
form) and the teacher aids in tell-
ing him where to fill in tha figures
and how to look up thj amount of
refund or payable on the back of
the form.

Thus, most of the headachesof
Income tax time is removed for
high school students. S'nce the In-

ternal Revenue Serviceoffice is not
filling out forms for adults this
year, a return to the classroom
may be Just the thing for the aver-
age taxpayer.

Loraine Woman

Dies Monday
COLORADO CITY, Mrs.

Thomas Riden, 66, of Loraine,
died In the Johnson Hospital in
Loraine Monday evening after a
short illness.

Mrs. Riden had lived In the
Loraine area for 54 years and was
born in Denton County January 27,
1889. She was the former Hattie
Pearl Porter and had married
Riden Sept. 5, 1912, at Loraine.

Funeral services will be held
from the First Baptist Church in
Loraine Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
with Rev. Lenard Hartley, pastor,
officiating, assisted by Reverend
W. D. Green.Burial is to be in the
Loraine Cemetery under the di-
rection of Klker and Son of Colo-
rado City.

She is survived by her husband,
four daughters, Mrs. J. C. Hall
Jr. of Loraine, Mrs. Ray Preston
of Loraine, Mrs. N. J. Relter Jr.
of Independence, Mo., Mrs. Cletus
Belghts, Krum, Texas; one sister,
Mrs. E. F. Riden, Crane, and
eight grandchildren.

Pittman And Ednie
DeadlockedAt 73

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. tB Eu
gene Pittman of Washington, D.C.,
the 1952 runnerup, and Col. A. B.
Ednie of Greenwell Springs. La..
a new member, fired one under
par 73s yesterday to take medal
honors In qualifying for the Annual
American Seniors Golf Assn. Tour
nament.

Match play In the tournament
restricted to golfers 55 or older
begantoday for the 32 low scorers
from a field of 167.

Other qualifiers included Chick
Evans, former National Amateur
champion, with a 78.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

44
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, re.load-
ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

S Us
Al Xtmt Earliest IaeTsalsm

184 Msln Siraet

Watch

214 E. 3rd

RedsFind
TakersFor
Aid Plan

11

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ussla

finally has found takers
for two million dollars In aid she
has offered for the last two years
through tho U.N. technical assist-
ance program.

Six countries were reported to-

day to have acceptedSoviet help
this year In improving their econ-
omies. They will be sent Russian
technicians or equipment, or will
send their own experts to Russia
for training.

Throe of the nations were Identi-
fied as Burma, India and Indo-
nesia. Two others were understood
to be in the Middle East and the
third in Latin America.

Some 10 projects were reported
involved. They lncludo machine
tools and technicians foran elec-
tronic calculating machinefactory
In India, equipment for water de
velopment In the same country
and alow-cos-t bousing 'exhibit in
Latin America.

Russia gave the technical assist
ance program four million rubles
for 1953 and anotherfour million
for 1954 the equivalent,at the offi
cial rate, of two million dollars
all told.

She first attachedstrings to the
money. Then they were untied, and
she waited for somebody to show
Interest. Now the leftover 1953-5- 4

rubles are going fast, and the
Soviet government has pledged
another fourmillion for this year.

Half the rubles on hand already
have been allocated for projects
to be carried out by the Technical
Assistance Administration and the
Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion.

The rest Is expected to be used
In projects of the U.N. Education
al, Scientific and Cultural organi-
zation, for which allocations still
are pending.

The aid program Is run jointly
by the U.N. and seven specialized
agencies, Including FAO and UN-

ESCO. Its allocationsare made by
the Technical Assistance Board,
which gathered here today for a

private session.
The board will assign 1956 tar-

gets for spendingIn countriesto be
aided.

Two DamagesSuits
Are Filed Monday

Two suits for damages were
Hied In 118th District Court Mon
day.

E. D. Leach, filing as next
friend for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas Gilmore and Evelyn Gil- -

more, asks Judgment for $26,155
In a suit against the Phillips
Petroleum Company and James
Albert Perkins. Ho contends
Thomas Franklin Gilmore died as
a result of a collision south of
Odessa on Jan.9.

He asks $10,000 for Evelyn Gil-
more, wife of tho deceased; $10,-00- 0

for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ThomasGilmore, his parents; $5,-0-

for suffering of ThomasFrank
lin Gilmore, and $1,155 for funeral
and other expenses.

Leslie Sweet asks Judgment for
$450 In a petition naming Leo Hull
as defendant. Ho contends his
car was damaged to that extent
In a collision at 206 Goliad on
Feb. 15.

MembersOf Study
Club Go To Lubbock

STANTON A group of Stanton
Study Club members madea trip
to Lubbock TuesdayIn observance
of "Texas Week."

Mrs. Ellmore Johnson and Mrs.
R. P. Odom attended a floral de-
sign school in Lubbock. They were
taught new floral designs for
weddings, Easter and other oc-

casions.
f

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnam
and Mrs. Peal Ory are in Corpus
Chrlsti to attend the Rebckah As-
sembly of Texas. Mrs. Ory is
representative of the Stanton
Rebekah Lodge 287 and Mrs. Bur-
nam is alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder were
planning to attend the Assembly
also.

Mrs. JarrettLeaves
For Music Meeting

Mrs. H M Jarratt left today for
Mineral Wells where she will at-
tend the convention of Music Clubs.
She is president of the Ninth Dis-

trict.
Representingthis district will be

the Howard County Junior College
Choir and Mrs. Don Newsom. both
of whom will appear on Friday.

"You Trada With Tldwall

Woman Can't

Recall Child

Theft Event
BEAUMONT UV-M- ri. Pauline

Marie Schulze tayt she can't re-
member stealing a baby girl from
Its hospital crib 29 minutes after
birth Saturday.

"I can't remember, oh, I can't
remember," she said In a Jail cell
Interview. "They asked me ques-
tions, questions, questions."

Tho former nurse's
aid was asked if she really still
believed she gave birth to the
child.

I don't remember." she said.
"I just rememberhaving the baby
with me, and I remember calling
my sister about It.

I don't remember coming to
Beaumont Saturday or any other
day, but I must have becausethey
claim I took somcono clso'sbaby."

Tho wlfo of a Houston laundry
worker Is accused of taking Caro-
lyn Sue Wharton, 10H-oun- ce

girl born to Mrs. Georgo
Wharton of Beaumont from a
bassinet In East Texas Baptist
Hospital.

Floyd Murray of the Beaumont
Enterprise and Journal, who In-

terviewed Mrs. Schulzo said she
appeared vastly weary of being
questioned.

"I told them something," she
said of officers who questioned
her. "I don't remember what. I
can't remember andI said any
thing I could to get them to leave
me alone.

She continued:
"I must be a criminal or they

wouldn't have me here. But I Just
don't rememberany of It."
' "I wouldn't steal anyone'sbaby
because I wouldn t want anyono
to steal mine. Besides we can't
afford anotherbaby."

The Schulzes have three sons.
Her father said she hadwanted a
baby girl "worse than anything in
the world."

Before talking to Murray, Mrs.
Schulze had refused to eat during
her long hours of questioning, re-
fused to talk to newsmenand bad
thrown a shoe at a news photog
rapher.

Yesterday she began to talk,
drank a malted milk and ate a
hearty meal.

She was still In jail today after
waiving an examining trial be-

cause she could not immediately
post bond set at $15,000 by a jus
tice of the peace.

The Wharton Infant Was found
In Mrs. Schulze'a home and rushed
back to the hospital before the
mother knew It had been taken
from its crib.

"It's my own baby," she scream
ed repeatedly during the time of

first questioned her. But
footprints of the child established
Its identity and a doctors exam-
ination showed Mrs. Schulze had
not borne a child recently. Be
cause of surgery, officers said,
Mrs. Schulze cannot bear any
more children.

Mrs. Leon Moffett
To Be NamesakeOf
PresbyterianGroup

Circle Three, a newly-organize-d

group of tho St. Paul Presbyterian
Women of the Church, met in tho
home of Mrs. William Williams
Monday evening.

Selection of a name for the circle
was discussed, and Iva Mae Mof-fe- tt

was chosen as the title. This
is honoring Mrs. Leon Moffett for
her service to the church.

A project, supplying bulletin
boards for all Sunday School
rooms, was selectedby the group.
Seven attended,with Mrs. Charles
Butts being Introduced as a new
members.

Mrs. J. F. Johnson led a Bible
study entitled "Faith A Adven-

ture" at a meeting of the Peggy
Potter circle in her home.

The lesson. "Finding Life With
God" emphasized evangelism. Eight
attended.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnsces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Monthi To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

New Profit-guardin- g Durability

From fop fo bottom, end to and, Increasedbuilt-i- n now

for this2
,ruck t,ren9!i? wi" toon ba nere' That Trucks ara

Eya Openert,So,

Keep your eye on March 25 and

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET
Can

ficers

Dial
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Charged In Kidnaping
Pauline Marl Schulze, under charges of kidnaping
baby Carol Sue Wharton from Baptist Hospital In Beaumont, Tex.,
shows her anguish while In custody of peace officers In Houston,
Tex, where she was taken Into custody. (AP Wlrtphoto.)

NeedFor Adult Leadership
StressedIn JayCeeTalk

Prime need of today Is leader-
ship, Dr. P. D. O'Brien told the
JaycccsMonday.

The First Baptist Pastor was
speaking at tho regular meeting
of the organization at the Wagon
Wheel. Most of today's crises can
be traced to yesterday's leader-
ship, ho said, and tomorrow's hope
is the leaders of today.

He blamed a large share of
juvenile delinquencyon the reluc
tance of adults to assumethe prop-
er leadership to help the youth of
a community.

"When you are too busy to be a
leaderof youth," Dr. O'Brien said,
'you are too busy." He called at

tention to the fact that If youth
did not have the best leadership,
they would turn to tho second best
or to any other leadership that
was available.

Dr. O'Brien praised Durward
Lewter andhis work with tho young
people of Howard County as an
exampleof what the proper leader-
ship could do.

"The real championsof the Fat
Stock show were not the youths
who won ribbons, but the adults
who had guided their course," he
said.

Messageswere read to the club
from Rep. George Mahon, Senators
Price Daniel andLyndon Johnson
concerningthe J a y c e e resolution

asking for Increasedcotton allot-
ments for drought areas of West
Texas.

A final tabulationswas given on
the recent Fat Stock show. Slight-
ly over $1,000 was expended bv
the Junior Chamberof Commerce
for the three day show. This rep-
resenteda net loss to the club of
about$G00.

Rice Walloped
HOUSTON A&M

opened Its baseballseasonby wal-
loping Rico 17--1 yesterday. With
the wind 40 miles an hour, Rice
made 11 errors and allowed 12
stolen bases.Rice pitcher Richard
Floyd gave up 11 walks.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

IS

Peopletalk morethan

everover improved

facilities . . . rural
serviceimproved

Just released, the telepliono company's

annualreport for 1054 tells tho story of

58,000Southwestern Bell peopleworking
togetheras a team to bring you faster
service, expanded service, courteous
service. Hereare someof the things they
did to improvo your telephoneservice.

ON THi "GROWTH" FRONT

Millions of miles of wire werebuilt Into

the system, most of It in the form of

stormproof aerial or undergroundcable.

Telephonesin 85 communities wero
changedto dial operation. More service,
Improved service was brought to rural
areas.

At the year'send, 200,000 more tele-

phoneswero In servlco than In 1053.

More requestsfor private and two-part- y

lines wero filled thaneverbefore.

DOLLARS AT WORK

Growth like this costs money $173V4

million In 1054.Addedto telepliono pay-

roll dollars spent locally and tho taxes

paid by the company, these "growth"
dollars contributed much to tho pros-

perity of each of tho communities in
Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma
and Texas servedby SouthwesternBell.

fmmaf
wHtivfaoroue

CanterburyTEA
Relaxwith acupof Canter-
bury! Notice that goldea-amb- er

color sunshinela
cup! Tastethat lively, brac-
ing flavor . . . feel Canter-
bury's bright refreshment
bring new vigor and life.
Stop-- for Canterbury the
one fine tea thatalways
WtUyoulen...

SAFEWAY

THIS ABOUT YOU AND

YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

sHJsH

tail year, you lolled more by telephone
thaneverbefore.You madeonaverageof
25 million local calls andhalf amillion long
Distance calls every day about double
the number of calls fust len years ago,

INVESTMENT, EXPENSES UP

Tho company took In more money but
paidout$15 million morethanin 1053 for
the expensesof providing good service.
This Is to bo expected.As more money
is invested In new telephonefacilities,
the day-to-da- y costsof operatingalarger
system grow.

- The balanceof expenses against In-

come Is watchedclosely becauseonly a
financially sound telephone company
can keep servlco growing to meet the
needsof this and hundredsof othercom
munitles In the progressive Southwest

IRICHT PROSPECTSTO 'JS
This year promises to be anothergood
year for telephone customers. Further
Improvements In your service are plan-ne-d.

Still mora homesandbusinesseswill
be added to the growing circle within
reachof your telephone, . . making your
telephone even mora valuable.

SOUTHWESTERN 1ELL TELEPHONE CO,

II

Then Judge for Yourself

1
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When the nicest and best thine
happento you you feel your very
humblest The wonderful tributes
so many friends paid us on the
opening of our enlarged store
makes ,us proud, and modestly
grateful. Therefore we print this
in small type to express our warm-

est gratitude In having so many,
many friends. There's no way to
say thanks, really, other than to
try to live up to the things you
expect of our new store. And we

will do Just that and we want you

to know that though we have a
grand new store, new in design,
color, fixtures, and lighting, we
will always be the same old friend-
ly West Texas bunch inside, want-

ing to serve you.

Thanks again

--
rf

vfB' ' ter .:.
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Bulganin Fires

CultureChief

In RussShakeup
LONDON Ml Soviet Premier

Nikolai Bulganin today fired Min-
ister of Culture Gcorgl F. Alex- -
ancirov.

The Moscow radio said Alex-andr-

was sacked on Bulganln's
recommendation "becausehe
failed to ensure the leadership of
uie Ministry or culture."

N. A. Mlkhallsv, ambassadorto
Poland, was appointed In Alex-andro-

place.
Alcxandrov was known In Mos

cow as a friend of Gcorgl Malcn-ko- v,

recently deposed premier.
Alcxandrov twice was in serious

difficulties during Stalin's lifetime
for deviations from the Kremlin
party line.

He was the wartime chief of
propagandaof the Communist par-
ty. His troubles came after tho war
in 1947 and 1949.

But he avoided purge and made
a comeback while Malcnkov was
premier.

While heading the Communist
party's propagandaadministration
he onete criticized writer Ilya
Ehrenburg for his "hate Germans"
campaign.

The war had just ended andthe
Kremlin had decided to try to
convert Germany to Soviet com-
munism. The Ehrenburg line. In-

tended to make Soviet soldiers "boll
at the very sight of a German
soldier or civilian, no longer suited
Stalin's needs.

Alcxandrov got Into further trou-
ble later. He was condemned by
Politburo memberAndrei Zhdanov
for showing too much respect for
Western Europeanphilosophers In
a textbookhe wrote.

Britons Aid Gl
Dog Memorial

ALItESFORD, England MV-T- his

city's Chamber of Commerce ap-
proved the spending of $18 62 today
to perpetuatethe memory of Ham-bon- e

the Dog, mascotof an Ameri-
can regiment.

Hambone was adopted by men
of the 47th Infantry Regiment,9th
Division, U.S. Army, stationed
here during World War II.

When the dog died the GIs
burled him on the green bank of
a nearby river. Tho Americans
stuck up a wooden cross with the
roughly carved Inscription:

"Here lies Hambone, faithful
friend ol the 47th Infantry Regi-
ment, 9th Division."

The Americans went and with
the passingof the years the cross
rotted. Now the Chamberof Com-
merce hasput up a new oak cross,
photographedIt and sent pictures
to the regiment, now In Germany.
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Opposes Smoking
Wichita Falls oil man J. S. D rid-w- ell

Is shown above looking over
a copy of the letter he gave each
of hit 250 employes offering $50
to any who would quit smoking.
Brldwell said he was making the
offer becausefriends of his had
become III and tome had died
from smoking. (AP WIrephoto).

No Results In

Copier Search
HEIDELBERG, Germany UV- -A

U.S. Army spokesmansaid today
inquiries In Soviet occupied East
Germany for an Army helicopter
missing since Thursday so far
have been without result.

The two-seat- IH3 craft van-

ished In a blinding snowstorm near
the East Germanborder. Army of-

ficials said It probably had gone
down In the Soviet zone after get-
ting off course. The aircraft car-
ried the pilot and a German mem-
ber of the U.S. Army's Labor Serv
ice battalions.

At 7th Army headquarters In
Stuttgart, the missing pilot was
Identified as 1st Lt. Herman E.
Jacquay of Fort Wayne, Ind. His
wife and their son live
In Stuttgart. The German pas-
sengerwas Horst Kuehn.

The two men were making an
aerial survey of lines laid in North
Hesse by the Army Signal Com-

mand, assistedby German Labor
Service personnel.The lines were
part of a communications exer-
cise, the Army added.

"Low-Pric-e

Field" ClassA, Averaging
27.47Miles to the Gallon

Tops all cars in miles per gallon' never

before has any car with automatic trans-

mission established such sensational gas

mileage. The Rambler averaged6.2 miles

tV gallon more than all other cars entered!

Come, see and drive the car that out-

distances them all on a tank of gas

the SmartNew 1955 Rambler.

AT

IndependentOil

Spokesman

Import Flow
WASHINGTON UV- - A spokesman

for Independentoil producerssaid
today that if "excessive" oil im
ports continue, consumerswill be--
rnitiB lncreaalnelv denendenton a

N'handful of International com
panies."

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel for the IndependentPetroleum
Assn. of America, told the Senate
Finance Comrnlttce rnese large
firms "work hand in hand" de-
veloping huge foreign oil reserves.

Brown testified as opposition ap
peared to harden in the Senateto
President Elsenhower'sliberalized
foreign trade program.

He supportedan amendmentby
Sen. Nccly to limit oil
Imports to 10 per cent of American
consumption.This would be a con
sldcrable reduction forpresent lm
port levels.

Nccly's amendment.In which he
was Joined by 10 other senators,
has strong backing In the Finance
Committee.The administration op-
poses lt, preferring a voluntary
restriction on Imports at about 1954
levels.

Brown said about 90 per cent of
all foreign oil In the free world Is
controlled by seven big companies

five American and two foreign.
He named them as Standard Oil
of New Jersey, Gulf, Socony-Vac-uu-

Standard Oil of California,
Texas, Dutch-She- ll and Anglo-Irania- n.

Most imported oil Is now used
along the East Coast, Brown said,
but he contended this hasbeen of
no advantageto consumersin the
area. They pay higher prices than
In the Middle West, where domes-
tic sourcesprovide the great bulk
of oil products, he said.

Supportfor the Eisenhowertrade
program was reported to be falter-
ing somewhateven among Demo-
crats. The administration has
placed strong reliance on opposi-
tion party votes In Its effort to ex-

tend the reciprocal trade agree-
ments act three more years.

Bodies Of Twins
Found In River

CONROE tR Bodies of two 10--
year-ol-d identical twins, were re-

coveredfrom the SanJacintoRiver
about two miles south of Conroe
Monday.

The discoveryof the bodies, only
eight feet apart, ended the search
for Ralph and Raymond Byrnes
of Houston by nearly 200 volun
teers.

The parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Tom
Byrnes, were near the scene when
the drowned twins were found and
were led away, sobbing hysterical-
ly, by friends.

seen

MARION. S. C. (fl-- The Confed-
erate cruiser Pco Dee,which took
three years to build and thenmade
only one sortie of 100 miles, has
been raised afterlying in the mud
of the PeeDee River for 89 years.

The 170-fo- ot steamship,hand
madeby slaveandvolunteerlabor,
was scuttled in April of 1865 to
keep her from falling into Union
handsat the end of the Civil War.

Today her hull lies on the banks
of the Pee Dee River at Mars
Bluff.

Some of her hand-hew-n curved
timbers are 14 by 16 Inches. Think
of a 2 by 4 and multiply lt 7
times on one side and 4 times
on the other. That will give you
an idea of what a stout ship she
was.

Women contributed their Jewels,
to help build the Pee Dee,

She madeony one voyage, from
Mars Bluff to Chcraw about 50
miles upstream, to protect Har
dee's Crossing from Sherman's
army while the Confederateswere
retreating.

Then Capt. Oscar F. Johnsonof
Virginia and his n crew sail
ed the Pec Dec back to her birth
place. By this time the war was
ending and the cruiser sunk to
keepher fromfalling to tho enemy.

The salvaging Job took seven
weeks for 170 laborers and two
foremen. Three South Carolinians
formed the Driftwood Corp., to do
the Job. They estimatelt cost them
$12,000 to $13,000. It took Cater
pillar tractors, recoil skldders,
timber blocks, three miles of three--
quarter Inch cable and a lot of
other equipment to raise the Pee
Dee from eight feet of mud. The
ship's boiler, hand made in Great
Britain, weighed 45 tons. The ship
was one of toe first to use tne
Erlckson-typ- e screw propellers.

California Man
Dies In Jet Crash

VALLEY MILLS, Tex. (fl-- Eiv

sign George Allen, 22, ot San
Diego, Calif., was killed Sunday
In a plane crash near here during
a.thunderstorm.

was flying alone In the F9F
let panther. He was en route from
the Klngsvllle Naval Air StaUon
to Clovls. N.M.

NASH WINS!
SeeThese2 Big Winners In 1955

Mobilgas EconomyRun
At Your NashDealer'sToday!

RamblerSweeps

Hits
Spring Herald

Civil War MemoriesStirred
As RisesAgain

NashAmbassadorWins
"Big Car" Class C with a
Recordof 58.55Ton Miles . . .
Averaging 25.18Miles aGallon

Covering 1323 miles of thetoughestterrain
in America,the big NashAmbassador,most
spaciousof all fine cars,with Hydra-Mati- c

drive, decisively routed its field in the
world's foremost test of economy. Drive
this powerful performer today for a brand
new motoring experience.

DRIVE AMERICA'S TOP ECONOMY CARS

YOUR JtMMAML
HEY FOLKS I TUNE IN DISNEYLAND ON E TV LISTING FOR TIME AND CHANNEL
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VAL VITA, PACKED IN SYRUP, NO. 2ft

PEACHES

rfr kl kounty kist whole kernel

FRESH COUNTRY
LARGE, DOZEN .

EVERLITE
5 LB. SACK

HUNT'S

FRESH PACT, 10 OZ.

n

JBK.

CAN

12 OZ. CAN

LB. BOX ,

ALL

or

III III
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a that hatHH Ute and aroma,then try
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wood Is ideal for low- -RV calorie menus.
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t EVERLITE

Store Hours
a.m. to p.m.

Till 8:00
Wed. and Sat

25

10 LB. PRINT

nncf bailey strawberry
22 OZ. DECORATED GLASS

NO. 300 CAN LIBBY 15 OZ. JAR

PEAS ... 16c PICKLES . . 29c

CRACKERS PREMIUM

QUART NIAGRA, 12 OZ. BOX

CLOROX 17c STARCH . 19c

CHICKEN POT PIES
FROZEN

6ft

OF LB

lb

,

tt)fiJ1l III I I
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.
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. . .
MORTON'S I

OZ. BOX

UNDERWOODS, LB. PKO.

Strawberries . BarbecueBeef . 79c

GRAPEFRUIT SSSSS.SEED"5S

UKANUEJ FULL JUICE,

BISCUITS

wzctfAse

BRANDS

III IS

I

Un3(flr '

CALF
LB.

1212C

SACK

cnvEV

BACON uldbahpykg $L29
FRANKS bous 45c
ROAST butt, 49c

STEAK

EVERY. WEPMESDAV
with?2,50 purchase more

product
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SWEET, SWEET,

BOTTLB

t

FROZEN

boston

CHOICE
SIRLOIN,

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

FOR

FOR

(

19'

$1.

25c
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PRESENT FROM JAPA- N- Defense SeereUrr
Charles Wilson examines rare lonr-talle- d Japanesechicken
shipped to V. S. for National Zoological Park In Washlnjton br
Japan's Ambassador after Wilson expressed Interest la then.
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T U N A 0 U T Film star Yvonne moH et
Ume at subject, rets behind a camera

Nassau, Bahamas, latter's Caribbeantour.
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CIGARS Itsllan Flore de
arrives Ja New York to help deslm modern

Mweasawhich plans for Los Anrelesestate.
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TO IRAN
O. Holmes, retired Army

Generaland careerforelrn ser
vice offlcer. was nominatedbr
PresidentElsenhower as U. S.

Ambassadorto Iran,, ..
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20 coast cold wave, await to them.
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SEAL APPROVAL A sea elephant roars as It Is branded
durlnr a French mission study of micratory habits of animal life at Kercuelen Islands, between
Australia and Africa. Dr. Andre Migot appliesiron as Chaplain Maurice Menu subject
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BIG COLLECTION Elmer Rlets of Chlearo haa
bad No, IJ38 since ftrst year Illinois Issued license plates. Ho
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EAR WARMERS
Actress Junla Crawford says
earrlnrs with white mink tails
help keep her warm. Cold
shoulder are no problem aa
she attends London theater.
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NO HOLDS BARRED Gams, left, seemsto havea
chance to beat Rustom In mule-wrestll- nr match put on by
Indian Army durlnr its horse show In New Delhi. Well-traine- d

animals spar until whistle sounds, or one takes to Its heels.
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SPACE STAR Italian actress Gina Lollobrlrlda holds
"Space Girl of 1954" award or Forelrn Press Club In Rome

for press space she rarncred in forelrn publications.
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JET LESSON The Ehah of Iran In cockpit of The
Hunter." Britain's latest supersonle flrhter, rets pointers from
Major IL N. Tanner, of Los Anreles, an "exchanre pilot.''
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ChevroletOffering
New Line Of Trucks

Chevrolet Introduce a fresh ap-
proach to the designof commercialcars and trucks In a completely
new line of 1855 models that will
be unveiled at dealer showrooms,
Friday. Tldwcll Chevrolet com-
pany will show the new models
here at 214 E. 3rd.

The vehicles climax a two-ye-ar

developmentorosram. To nmriitr
highway carriers that would an--
swer more closely the specialized
demands of modern traffic con-
ditions, company engineerstalked
to hundreds of farmers, mer-
chants, manufacturers, cross-cou-n

try transporters and the most im-
portant man in the trucking Indu-
strythe driver.

Recommendationsfrom t h i e
sources were assembledand an-
alyzed In Detroit They played a
dominant part in eventual design.
As a result, Chevrolet states Its
1955 "Task Force Trucks" have
advancedmore Impressively In ef-
ficiency and performancethan any
previous models. And for the first
time, says the company, "trucks
comoino a striking appearance
wun genuine utility."

The presentationat dealer show-
rooms will consist of representa-
tives of 75 models on 15 wheel-base-s

In the light, medium and
heavy-dut- field. This Is an In
crease of four wheelbases over
1954 models, which contributed
another year to Chevrolet's rec-
ord of consistentsales leadership.

Following are a few of the high-spo-ts

of the 1955 models:
As an answer to the truckers'

desire for "more compact" de-
sign, most wheelbaseshave been
reduced, some as much as eight
Inches. Restricted parking and

7:45
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KBST Btlrcr Ea;I
KRLD Chorallers
WnAP Newt of th World
KTXC Oabrlel tleatter
KBST flllrer EtiU
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newsf Sport
KTXO-E- ddl ruber
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KBST Melody Pared
KRLD Suspens
WBAP Peopl Art Funny
KTXO Trttiurr Asent
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KBST Melody Parade

But pens
WBAP Peopl Are Fussy
KTXC Treasury Asent
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KBST Serened
KRLD Mr, Keen
WBAP Drainet
KTXC J. Steele.Adrenturer
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loading facilities of may business-
es make excessive vehicularlengths objectionable, the survey
showed.

Wider' panel bodies a con-
sequent gain in load space.
new width will be particularly
pleasing to truckers handling bulk
loads.

An entirely and distinctive
pickup, caUed the "Cameo Car-
rier." Exclusive shops have long
sought a "different" conveyanca
that would In accord with
class merchandise.

A reduction In maximum cab
heights, up to seven inches on
brand new
models. Convenience, in entering
and leaving the cab is an advan-
tage. Also the lower hood and en-
gine mounting facilitates service.

Greater road-huggi- qualltlesf
were emphasized many cross
country haulers. The Chevro
let trucks have wider front treads,
straight frame and
Improved suspensions. The Is
more highway stability.

Improved cab comfort Heading
a long list of progressivefeatures
is a ventilation system that places
the Inlet across the top of the
cowl and assuresdry air even
in Inclement weather. Cabs are
also roomier and contain more
comrortanic seatswiin aaaea iau
tude In adjustment

Increased safety. Notable Is an
appreciable gain In window area,
adding up to 38 per cent in visi-
bility and marked In all models
by "sweep-sight- " windshields. An
other safety feature is tne enclos
ure of cab steps as a protection
againstmud, Ice and snow.
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Styled For Ruggedness
In an unusual styling departure, Chevrolet gives Its various series
of 1955 truck models distinctive designs. This Is the front-en-d of one
of the hesvy-dut- y models with a single massiveelementdomlnstlng
the grille Roomier csbs, increasedvisibility and "Safety Steps" are
among scores of Improvements to all the 75 models on 15 wheelbas-
es. The new commercial vehicles go on display Friday at Tldwell
ChevroletCo.

ShiversHits Gas,
SmokeTax Foes

AUSTIN (aT Harsh words tor
foes ot his gasoline and cigarette
tax boost proposalsflew at a news
conferencecalled by Gov. Allan
Shivers yesterday.

The governor spoke of efforts
to "sabotage" the highway pro
gram. He said an effort by Army
brass to say the cigarette tax
boost would harm relations be-

tween the military and Texas was
"absurd."

Shivers called Capitol newsmen
Into confcrcrico to say he thought
the Legislature would solve the
state's money needs, that the ses-
sion was generally making good
progress, and that he was hopeful
of a compromise on. water legis-
lation.

After potshootlng at opponents
of his plan to boost cigarette taxes
one cent a pack, and gasoline two
cents a gallon, the governor said
he hasalready told the lawmakers
that If they have a better plan ot
their own, they should give It a
run.

But Shivers made it clear again
that he Is certain new taxes will
be needed at least 30 million dol-
lars a year for the General Reve-
nue Fund alone.

House and Senate committees
continued working far into the
night on tax and other pending
bills. A bill to raise the present
ceiling on local school taxes won
Scnato committee approval whUe
Shivers wa& telling reporters that
public school costs will continue
to mount and will have to be paid
for somehow.

The proposed cigarette tax in-

crease would remove the present
exemption on salesat Army posts.
This was assailedat a public hear
ing last week by MaJ. Gen. Ed-
ward H. White, commanding offi-
cer of Sheppard Air Force Base
at W.chita Falls and Earl H. De
Ford, retired Air Forco general of
San Antonio.

Shivers' comments were sharp.
Ho said he wondered if opposition
stemmedfrom the "high command
of the Army" rather than the
"high command of the people."
He said he was trying to find out
If such opposition to a state tax
proposition was "Pentagon poli
cy.

The governor also suggestedthat
opponents of the gasolino tax boost
might be seeking to "sabotage'
the better highways program It
would finance. Shivers said he
would be "surprised" if there was
any sort of compact amongHouse
members to defeat the gasoline
tax Increase.

"If so it Is a serious threat to
our highway system," the gover-
nor commented.

Hep. Jerry Sadler of Hickory
Grove last week told the House
Committee on Revenueand Taxa-
tion that a majority of the House
had pledged themselvesfor a fight
against the gasoline tax.

Both the gasoline and cigarette
tax bills are. in subcommittee.

The governor also urged passage
of a strong bill regulating the sale
of securities now exempt from
state supervision.

Shivers said holding or trust
companies such as some now
dealing In unstable uranium and
insurancestocks must come un-

der control of the securities divi-
sion of tho Secretary of State's
office.

A securitiesbill has been passed
by the Senate and awaits House
action.

The House in an afternoon ses-
sion approved another bill in a
series aimed at making marriage
and divorce laws tougher. This
one, by Ilep. DeWJtt Hale of Cor-
pus Christl would allow a Judge
to name an attorney to represent
minor children whose parents are
Involved In a divorce suit

The House also advanced, but
failed to give final approval to,
a bill to license opthnlmlc dispens
ersthosewho make and sell eye-
glasses,artificial eyes and lenses.
The bill must come up again for
final action.

The local school tax measure
approved In Senate committee is
by Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr., Paris. It
would:

1. Permit Issuance of buildlne
bond in an amount up to 10 per
cent of the total tax evaluation
of property within a school district,
and levy af whatever property tax
is necessaryto retire the bonds.

z. Permit levy of additional prop--

Priest Dies
HOUSTON lfl Father T, P.

O'ltourke, widely known Catholic
priest who was president of St.
Thomas College and later pastor
ot St, 'Anne's Church, died eariv
Monday aftera long Illness. He was
w.

erty taxes up to $1.50 per $100
evaluation for maintenance pur-
poses.

The law now puts a celling of
$1.50 per $100, with up to 50 cents
of. that rate authorizedfor retiring
building bonds.

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkln, told
the committee he figured the bill
would authorize a tax increaseof
as much as 60 cents per $100 val-
uation. But his efforts' to send it to
subcommitteefor moro study

w

RUNNELS

Cattle Health

Law NeedCited

At Dallas Meet
DALLAS (X Convening cattle

men, cheered by range-buildin- g

rains over Texas, had another
worry today.

Jov Bridwell of Wichita Falls
warned tho 78th annual sessionof
.the Texas and SouthwesternCat--
ueralsersAssn. last night to either
establishcattle healthlaws or face
possible quarantine of their ani-
mals. ,

Said Bridwell:
"The time Is hero for Us to make

a study ot our livestock health
needs,or in years shesdwe mlcht
havea tremendousJobof disposing
of our cattle when other states
establish barriers against us."

Before Bridwell addressed the
cowmen, the association's attor
ney, Joe G. Montague of Fort
Worth, told them that a bill now
before the State Legislature would
cost Texas cattlemen moro than
22 million dollars annually In vet-
erinarian fees.

The bill, Montague said, Is de-
signed to control brucellosis. Mon-
tague said the measuro "on its
face is ridiculous and a never-endin-g

program." He added that
such "control" has failed in other
states.

Gov. Allan Shivers, speaking
briefly before a dinner for officers
and directors of the association,
askedthe cattlemen to recommend
to the State Legislature the kind
of water program they want

"We need,more than anything,"
the governor said, "a water pro-
gram for Texas. We need your ad-
vice."

Shivers originally was scheduled
to speak to the cattlemen today,
but unable to keep that appoint-
ment, flew from Austin last nlsht
to speak at the dinner.
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There's lot of talk about davs.
The go and up. But what doesall this
extra power do for you behind the wheel?

Tins picture tells of the story. so
much power delivered at tho wheels of this new
198-h-p Mercury Montclair that you can actually
pici up speedwhile dijnbing the steepesthill you
can find. This is onegraphic way of
the kind of instant super-torqu-e power you have
at commandin every 1955 Mercury.

More top speedis of little value to most
Cars already cango far faster than most

speed limits. want extra powerin
everyday speed ranges where you do 95 per cent
of your

And that's exactly where the 1955 Mercury
its and

passing power has been tho most--

403
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H-Bo-
mb MeansEnd To

Wars,ScientistAvers
PASADENA, Calif. U, Nobel

Prize scientist Linus said
yesterday tho has done
away with major wars forever.

He said atomic and hrdroeen
bomb tests should now be halted
because all radioactive particles
from such tests are dangerous.

Tho famed chemist predicted at
news conference:
"The growing ih
world war would mean world.

wide destruction, perhaps the end
of civilization, will surely now lead
io peace."

He conceded the possibility of
Hostilities in somo sectorsbut said,
"If wo can keep putting off atomic
war for anotheryearor five years,
tho chancesare none will occur."

Of radioactive fallout atom-
ic tests, he said:

"All radiation is deleterious In
somo way. There Is no arpnrni.
Information on how much radioac-
tivity can be absorbedover lonc?
icnou ot time. or some people
even very small dossgecan be
too mucn and constitutes real
hazard."

Unanswered,he said, are such
as:

How much radiation can persons

V '

susceptible

PAIK
ThornJoa-Mlno- r

Tboroton-Mino- r

NOW

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
Savings Up

40
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numbers up

motor-
ists. legal

concentrates Pickup
boosted in all
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a

a
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questions

usedspeed ranges.
1954 and 1955 show average
increasesas follows: from 0 to 30 miles per hour

30 per cent greater, 0 to 60 miles per hour
22 per cent greater, under passing (30
to 60 miles per hour) per cent greater.

Used power gives
you an margin of safety to uso where and
when you need most. And to dd to

of safety thereare new,20 larger brakes
that stop you faster than before. Also adding
to driving safety ball-joi- front

further this to givo you easier,
steadier turning as you take curves and corners.

said nothing about styling and now
there isn't But ell-ne- lower,
longer bodies for right
now at your dealer's. Why not stop in soonl

to cancer or leukemia
absorb?(It wouldn't much' to
push some of "over the
Una" Into perhaps fatal Illness, he
believes.)

Whst is the effect on srerm nl- -
ma, and the long-rang- e effect on
generations vet unborn? (Ha i
skeptical. Scientistsuso X-ra- to
influcncd cell life he ssys,
"mutslions thus incurred are al
ways oaa for the race.")

"It Is inexcusable in f nn
hazardexists," he said, Indirectly
criticizing Atomic .Energy Commis-
sion scientistswho insist ihev hv
iouna no narmtui effects to hum
ans from thus far.
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NEW 198 HP BEAUTY PICKS UP SPEED

CLIMBING 28 GRADE

horsepower
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Morepowerwhere it counts

from Mercury'snew Dual-Exhau-st

super-torqu-e V--8 engine
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Editorial
Mr. Justice Haran Confirmed

"When th Senate at long last finally

Cot round to confirmation o! the nomina-

tion of John Marshall Harlan as associate
justice ot the SupremoCourt to replace
the late RobertJackson,therewas nothing
to it The verdict was 71 to 11.

The Republicans Langcr of North Da-

kota and Wclker ot Idaho Joined nine
SouthernDemocrat In opposing Ihonomi-

nation. The nine were Eastland, Stennls,
Ervln, Hill, Johnston (SO, Thurmond,
McClellan, Russell and Smnthers.

Considerable opposition to Harlan came
from those who didn't like the fact that he
was once Identified with one of the various
"world government"outfits, and they were
afraid hemight be Inclined to feci that
treaty could overrule the Constitution and
domestic law.

But that probably wasn't what caused
the nine Southern Democrats to voto
againsthis confirmation. It was his grand-
father, who servedlonger on the Supreme
Court than any man exceptJohn Marshall
himself 34 years, from 1877 to 1811. Jus-

tice John Marshall Harlan, tho original,
cast the only vote against tho court's

In

All the $100 million In state bonds to
finance veteransland purchaseshas been
exhausted,and no moro money is avail-

able. The land board has not accepted
any new since last July.

Thanks to the scandalsover
of the specialfund, It prob-

ably would be cold day In August beforo
the people would approvo any doubling of
the original fund, as has been proposed.

tho of the
committee that legislation

aimed at liquidating the veteransland set-
up be considered makessense.The matter
of collecting payments on the loans the
collectorshavebeenhaving pretty tough
time, incidentally would bo about all that
remained to be done. By liquidating the
program now It should be possible to save
somemoneyby getting rid of surplus em-
ployes, and whateveroffice expensethere
may be.

Opposition to killing the program insofar
as the future is concerned Is expressed
by the new land J. Earl
Rudder of Brady, appointed to take over
the when Land
Bascom Giles resigned before beginning

While It Is still too
early to appraise the ultimate damage,
there is already ample evidence that re-

lease of the Yalta documentsat this par-
ticular moment was bad blunder.
Whether it was more than that the days
just aheadwill tell.

After- - Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles bad denied they would bo given
out, the Yalta papers were
released.The documentswere made pub-

lic on the eve ot the most-delicat- e phase
ot German ratification of the Western
European agreement In Franco publica-
tion of the secretdocumentsat this point
can have only an adverse effect.

As for domestic politics, the situation Is
llfJe changed.The say the of-

ficial papers prove everything they have
beenchargingagainsttheDemocratssince
Yalta first became curse word. The
Democrats reply that they are glad the
myth has been dispelled by facts, which
show that there was nothing sinister in
the and that Alger Hiss was
only minor In politics, as
the old'saylng goes, you paysyour money
andyou takesyour choice.

But the abroad, on our
friends and on our foes who havo become
our friends, cannot be minimized. At
critical moment when diplomatic negotia-
tion andthe prospectof er meet-
ing are the slenderhopeot easingtensions
threateninganothershooting war, the Unit-

ed States releasesthe text ot secret talks
over the firm protest ot Sir Winston
Churchill, the only one of the three lead-

ers who took part in that conferences still
living. In the view of many Europeans
with whom this reporter has talked, that
may be the most serious damagedone
the of confidence In private

The
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historic decision In 1806 holding that "sepa-
rate but equal" school facilities shouldbe
provided for Negroes.

Once moro tho question of
Is before the SupremeCourt, which last
year decided It was unconstitutional.Dut
tho court has been holding off the formu-
lation of ways and meansof

becauseof Jackson'sdeath,
and many Southernersfelt In view of the
nominee's family background he might
cast the deciding vote on a harsher pro-
gram than the court might otherwise do
vise.

In any case,nine Southern senatorsun-

doubtedly expressed the sentiments of
their when they Voted nay,
and It is equally certain they wcro In-

fluencedby his backgroundrather than by
his momentary fllrtaUon with a "world

group.
Tho new Judge Harlan comes from the

benchof theSecond FederalCircuit In New
York, and Is regarded as very able. His
advent should hasten tho momentousde-

cision the court must hand down respect-
ing Implementationof Its

Fate Of Land Program Balance

applications
proliferating

administration

Accordingly, recommendation
Investigating

commissioner,

department Commissioner

his new term. Rudder, now a reserve
brigadier general, thinks the program
should bo continued and that the state
wouldn't lose any money be extending It.

If the Legislature finally decides to ex-

tend the program. It should take more
care In drawing up the necessarylegisla-
tion than was exercisedwith the original
law. Carelessly drawn legislation was
blamedlargely for tho scandalsthatbroko
regarding federal housing financing, too.
(Of course greed, avarice and dishonesty
seemed to havo played most important
roles.)

It should bepossibleto set up adequate
safeguards againstthe abusesof the cur-
rentveteransland act. "Block deals" seem
to have brought on most ot the shenani-
gans that have beenbrought to light, and
these should bo carefully defined and

against fraud.
Also, perhaps an instead

of an board should be set up to
administer the law. The governor, the at-

torney generaland the land commissioner
simply don't have time to devote to the
chore, as GovernorShivers and Attorney
GeneralJ. Ben Shepherdhavepointedout.

Marquis Chi Ids
Yalta Revelations Called A Bad Blunder

WASHINGTON

precipitously

Republicans
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government"
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safeguarded
independent,

discussion at a moment of perilous un-

certainty.
While the accords moved through the

upper chamberin Bonn with greater ease
than bad beenexpected, there are still
many steps to be taken before rearma-
ment, and the consequencesIn Germany
can be serious.A review of tho published
documentsshows that much of the materi-
al on Germanywas already known to the
Germans.It was known, for example, that
tho Treasury had put forward a plan to
reduce conqueredGermany to an agricul-
tural status. The Germans also have
known that the Big Three at Teherandis-
cussedthe executionof 49,000 German of-

ficers and men as soon as the war should
end.

But they did not know until publica-
tion ot thedocuments thatPresidentRoose-
velt at Yalta In a "bloodthirsty" mood
had again raised the questionof the exe-
cution, upplng it from 49,000 to 50,000. Com-

munist broadcastersin Eastern Europe
have been beaming this Into Germany
ever since the text was available. Nor
did the Germansknow that tho Big Three
at Yalta had, In effect, declared that no
step should ever be taken to rearm Ger-
many becausethis would lead to a third
world war.

That Is disclosedat the moment when
West Germany and France, after four
years ot persuasionand prodding, are on
the point of taking the final plunge to re-- '
arm within tho framework of the North
Atlantic alliance. But at tho same time
tho Implacable foes of rearmament in
Germany, the Social Democrats, had
been claiming the necessaryoutside sup-
port to put the WesternEuropeanprotocols
in the supremecourt for a test that could
take many months.

If Germany delays, the Council ot tho
Republic, the upper chamber of the
French Parliament, will have a welcome
excuseto postpone what It Is not eager to
do in any event That Is to approve the
accords which have already been ratified
in the National Assembly.Time la running
out in France, with the Easter recess
coming up and then an electionJust over
the horizon.

The worst fears ot those who are dis-
mayed bythe suddenaction of the Stato
Department may not be realized. Some
Europeansare quite"phlldsophlc about the
disclosuresof the Yalta documents.They
say that It Is a momentary tempest in an
old and slightly cracked teapot. But tho
damaging fact Is that Secretary Dulles
has once again shaken the confidence ot
America's allies. And he hasput a props
ganda stick In the bandsot America's

PaysFor Contentment
DETROIT (A David Harris has been

busted from a desk sergeant to a detec-
tive at his own request It will cost him
$300 a year.

"That'i cheapfor a Job I like," Harris
said.

He's taken a cut before to keep happy.
He gave up a 9100 a week job 13 years
ago to Join the force as a 3 a week
rookie.

IN "56

W-W-altcr White
could have "crossed tho line" and
passedhimself off as awhite man.
He looked like one. But he chose to
stay a Negroandfight for Negroes.

Like Socrates, he had been a
gadfly on the conscience of the na-
tion. Heart attacks slowed him
down in recent years. Before that
his energy was endless.He was a
man on a lifelong crusade: the ad-
vancementof his race.

He dressedwell, he was witty,
quick, emotional and, this writer
thought, so optimistic that he
sometimes blindedhimself to reali-
ties. But he lived to seemuch of
his optimism Justified.

As executivesecretaryof the Na-

tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP), he
became one of tho most effective
forces in American history for the
progressof Negroes.

If ever a mandied in the hour of
triumph, it was White. He died
last night at 61 of a heart attack,
10 months afterthe Supreme Court
had outlawed segregation in the
nation's public schools, North and
South.

, White, as a Negro boy in At-

lanta, was horrified by race riots
he saw. In this country a few Ne-
gro intellectuals have looked to
communismto bring the advance-
ment they wanted.

White, like the vast majority of
his people, put his faith in a demo-
cratic society.He worked the hard
way: to end segregationand

by legal means,not by
violent means.

He lectured andwrote on racial
problems. He worked to push the
political parties into plugging for

particularly in the
civil rights. He endlesslyprotested

in the
government He lived to see seg-
regaUon endedin the armedforces.

For more than a quarter of a
century he testified before

committeesand lobbied
to get civil rights laws through
Congress. His poorestluck was in
Congress. Southern senatorscould
always filibuster civil rights bills
to death.

Years ago the NAACP learned It
could make more progressthrough
the courts in getting decisions
against segregation and

The NAACP
put more of Its efforts In that
direction.

In 1949 the last big civil rights
filibuster occurred. The Truman

had promised civil
rights laws. After a couple of days
of the filibuster newsmen In the
Senate gallery clearly saw the
Southernershad won.

White either didn't know it or
couldn't believe It. On the day he
was told, by another newsman,

Mr. Breger
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JamesMarlow
White Could Have CrossedColor Line

WASHINGTON

dis-
crimination

discrimination,

discrimination, particularly

con-
gressional

discrimi-
nation. increasingly

administration

that the Trumanltcs hadgiven up,
he staggered back as If he had
been hit by a baseball bat Tears
sprang Into his eyes.

Later, talking to one of his asso-
ciates about that moment, this
writer suggestedWhite must have
been so basically optimistic that
he looked like a romantic. His fel-
low worker In the NAACP said:

Boyle
Wise Girl Ahead

NEW YORK Ever hear of
a pretty girl turning down a free
mink coat?

Well, Jeanne Strouse did and
there were no strings attached to
the offer.

Jeanne,who yearned during her
schooldays to grow up and have
sextuplets, is blue-eye-d, has light
brown hair, and is growing on 22.
She is an airline stewardess,typi-
cal of hundredsof American work-
ing girls who prefer life up among
the fleecy clouds to a sedate
office Job.

On a recent flight the passengers
included a middle-age-d couple.
The wife had two mink coats, and
both she andher husband seemed
weary of lugging the extra one
around. They asked Miss Strouse
if, please, wouldn't she accept it
as a present.

At first Jeanne thought they
were Joking, but they insisted. She
thought it over, thanked them
and shook her head no. The hus-
band was amazedby her refusal,
and the wife absolutely dumb-
founded.

, "Why?" she asked. "Every girl
wants a mink coat I don't under-
stand you,"

"Well. If I have a mink coat
now," Jeannetold her, "what
would there be left for me to want
10 years from now?"

Jeanne has logged 1,000 hours
in the air flying betweenhere and
Montreal for Colonial Airlines,
which has operatednearly 25 years
without a passengerfatality. She
has found an airplane cabin a
wonderful place to study human
nature.

"People show their real per-
sonality while traveling," she said.
"And It doesn't take you long to
find out that most people are
pretty nice.

"Men who travel regularly make
the bestpassengers.They are rare-
ly unreasonable, andare apprecia-
tive of anything you do for them.

"One passengeralways brings a
candy bar for the stewardess.

snr-r-r T3n(" " ,wu ib!Ss

Third floor bandage, ipllnta, liniment an other
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On For Self

"It's tho hope and the optimism
that have kept him going."

On the night the SupremeCourt
outlawed segregation, this writer
askedWhite how he felt about this
.most Important victory in the
NAACP's history. White took on
tho voice of a mimic and said:

"I feel like Joe Louis used to
sayhe felt: 'I glad I win.'"

Another shows up with a box of
candy for the crew, then goes to
sleep. Many people are so usedto
tipping everybody that they offer
the stewardessa tip usually $1 or
$2. Of course we don t accept It
One hosiery manufacturer always
asks the name of the stewardess
and malls her a pair of nylon
stockings."

Jeanneis amazedat the amount
of air lore many passengers
acquire. One little old lady, told
there would be a slight delay be-

fore takeoff, looked out the window
and asked:

"Is there a hydraulic leak on
the No. 3 engine?"

There was.
Stewardessesearn from $325 to

$400 a month or more, Including
expenses.They must be 21 years
old, weigh no more than 130
pounds, and be between5 feet 2
and 5 feet 6 and they can't wear
glasses.There Is a rule, unwritten
but observed by most airlines,
againsthiring married women, di-
vorcees or widows with children.
It's a career for single girls.

Wolves are only a minor hazard
to stewardesses.

"They don't averagemore than
one to a plane," said Jeanne,smil-
ing. "Some salesmensimply can't
quit trying to sell themselves.
You'd .think being up In the air
would improve their line, but it
doesn't. How do you tell an air-
plane wolf? Like you do on the
ground by his leer."

The averagestewardessquits In
less than two years. In four out
of five cases it's to get married.

"Most of them don't marry
pilots," said Jeanne, "and for a
very good reason the pilots al-
ready have wives. And they don't
usually meet their future husbands
while flying. Stewardessesdon't
often date passengers. It Isn't
a very good policy generally
speaking."

Jeanne herself has most of her
dates with a mechanic, and a
lucky young man he is.

This Is particularly true because
she has lowered one ot her early
marital goals.

"I used to want to have sex-
tuplets, becauseIt had never been
done," Jeanne confided, "but now
I think I'd be satisfied to have
three or four children one at a
time," ;

YQF FAMOUS PEOPLE1
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"YOU'LL NEVER HAVE A
CUIET WORLD TILL YOU
KNOCK THE PATRIOTISM
OUT Of THE HUMAHRACX- .-

Around The
, Farmer Worse Off Than Stock

The dip of the stock market hat re-
ceived quite a bit of publicity recently
and arousedsome concern in the minds
ef politicians and high level economists.

This concernis probably Justified In the
light of the developmentsin 1929, but it
seemsto me that anotherarea of the na-
tional economy deservesas much, if not
more, attention. I refer to the plight of
the farmer.

For Instance, In 1944, farm income in
the U. S. was 20 billion dollars and repre-
sented12 per cent ot the total nationalin-

come. Since that time, the farmer's per-
centageof the national Income has been
steadily declining.

In 1948, farm Income Jumped up to 24
billion dollars but representedonly 11.0
per cent of the national Income. In 1951,
It slipped to 23 billion and only 9.4 per
cent ot the total, and in 1954, the dollar
amount was back to 20 billion and down
to 7.2 per cent ot the total national In-

come.
The farmers had a net income of 12

billion dollars In 1954 and a four per cent
drop to 11.5 billion Is expectedin 1955. Ap-

parently,the top level advisors, economists,
and politicians are not too excitedover this
condition. Yet, they wring their hands
when the stock marketmakes a minor slip.

I don't know how many persons are
directly affected by the stock market de-

cline, but 31 million families who live in
rural area& are closely tied to the farm
condition. Almost one-thi- rd of the popula

J. A. Li.vingston
Shape Tips Buys Bonds

Hal
Keeps Hopes

mm.

Rim
Investors

Taking Winchell Stocks,

Bonds are good enough for Winchell
. . . Three school teachers,Secretaryof
the Treasury Humphrey, prayers and po-

litical slugging . . . Arthur F. Bums, the
President'seconomic adviser,proves to be
a prophet

Could It be that Walter Winchell is a
tipster's tipster? That's what the Senate
Banking and Currency Committeeinquiry
suggests.

Winchell tipped Pantcpeo OO on Sun-
day, Jan. 9. It bad closed the Friday be-

fore at 6. It opened up 2H points on
357,000 shares the next Monday. This
was the largest number of shares ever
traded in a single transaction on either
the New York or American Stock Ex-
change.

Pantcpeohasn't seen that price since.
Obviously, persons who bought on Wln-chel- l's

say-s-o have paper losses. But
personswho sold did very well. Who were
these persons who sold?

A week before Winchell gave his ad-

vice to the stock-lor- Pantepec trading
soared to 170,000 shares.The week before
that, trading cr.ne to only 20,000 shares.
Assumption: There was heavy buying
by shrewdies preparatory to making a
killing. Is Winchell being used?

Incidentally, Winchell says he never
buys stocks for himself only govern-
ment bonds. Apparently, what's good
enough for his radio and TV audiences
isn't good enough for him.

e o
Prayers help, but they're no substi-

tute for good, hard political slugging. Sec-

retary of the Treasury George M. Hum-
phrey has found that out

The morning he was scheduledto testify
before the SenateFinance Committee on
the Democratic proposal to permit

taxreduction, Mrs. Humphreycall-
ed him tpr the telephone:

"Here's a call you'd better take, dear,"
she said.

Humphrey wiped the shaving lather
from his face, picked up the phone. A
female voice said, "Mr. Secretary, there
are three of us in on this call. We're all
school teachers. We wish you well In
your fight to balancethe budget"

"Thank you, thank you very much,"
said Humphrey.

"And, Mr. Secretary, when you testify
before the Senate Finance Committee to-

day, If the right answer doesn't come to
you, keep silent for a minute. Don't

HOLLYWOOD Ml The queen Is back,
so naturally I had to pay homage to her.

I'm speakingof Bette Davis, who long
reigned over dramatic films until her

exile to Maine. Perhaps the
greatest and most consistentactressever
developed by the movies, she Is back in
Hollywood for a brief stay.

Fittingly enough, she Is playing a re-
gal role In "Sir Walter Raleigh." As she
was in "The Private Lives of Elizabeth
and Essex" with Errol Flynn in 1939, she
is Queen Bess again. But this time the
queenis portrayed older, more bitter and
haggish.

Bette has never given a hoot for glam-
or, and she Is throwing caution to the
winds In "Raleigh." When I saw her on
the set, she was wearing virtually no
makeup, so that her face had a washed-ou- t

look. Her hairline had been shaved
back three inches and a red wig placed
atop her head.

She Is even submitting to a shock scene
In which she'll show her head to be
completely bald. No, she Isn't carrying
reality so far as to shave all her locks.
It will be accomplishedby makeup mag-
ic.

Bette is being well paid for her trou-
ble. It's reported she's getting $35,000 a
week for a minimum ot three weeks, plus
$25,000 weekly if her role runs overtime.
I'd be surprised if that isn't a record for
niovle pay.

Bettewill stay over to presentthe award

CONCORD, N. H. IB-P- rof. EdmundCor-
tex of the University of New Hampshire
was Invited to address thestate House
ot

The professor steppedup to the House
microphone, and gave the lawmakers a
five-minu- te dissertationon the proper use
of a microphone,

" (

tion Is directly affectedby the drop In farm
Income.

For comparison purposes,the Dow-Jone- s

Industrial stock average cost was $212 In
1948 and had almost doubled to $419 in
1955. This Is the highest stock average In
history and Indicates prosperity, except
for the discouragingfigure of the farmer.
He now has the smallest per cent of the
nationalincome in history.

With tho farmer's Income dropping and
bis costs higher than his Income, some
concern appearsnecessary.Even with a
small profit per acre, the farmer could
still come out ahead by planting a largo
crop. But his production Is limited by tho
government. The unpopular allotment
quotas havo put somo farmers off their
farms becausethey were not allowed to
produce enough to make a profit.

The problem Is not an easyone to solvo,
but It certainly demandsthe same atten-
tion as the stock market. Many only re-
member that tho stock market crash
precipitated tho'last depression. But tho
farmers were In a state of depression all
through the 1920's following World War I,
or as a better comparison. In much the
sameshapeas they have been sinceWorld
War II.

If the condition of the stock market Is
a good indicator of a coming depression,
how much better Is the state of the farm-
er?

GLENN COOTES

say anything. Our prayers the prayers
of all three of us will tell you what to
say."

Their prayers were answered. Humphrey
won the support of Democratic Senators
Walter F. George (Ga.) and Harry F
Byrd (Va.). That wasn't enough, however,

When theDemocratic leadership changed
strategy and modified the proposal
so as to bring in offsetting revenues-Hump- hrey

had to go out and slug for
votes. Word went round that President
Elsenhowermight veto That would mean
that corporations would get extra relief.
Their rates would drop April 1 to 47 per
cent from the present schedule of 53
per cent The Republicans couldthen ac-

cuse the Democrats of making a
tax gift to big business.

That's slugging political slugging.

Arthur F. Burns, chairman of Presb
dent Eisenhower's Council of Economic
Advisers, Is always quick to disclaim
prescience.Over and oer again he has
belittled the capacity of men to prophe-
sy. Nevertheless,he doesn'tdo too bad a
Job.

In the Economic Report, released In
January, were these words "The pros-
pects for plant and equipment expendi-
tures are. . .uncertain, however, rising
orders lor machinery, to say nothing of
the new plans and revision of old plans
that are likely to accompany continued
recovery, give a basis for expecting that
this broad category of expenditures will
soon join, though perhaps only modestly
at the start, tho general economic ad-

vance."
The report of the Securities& Exchange

Commission and the Departmentof Com-
merce, Just released, confirms this state-
ment. It Bhows that overall plant and
equipmentexpenditures In 1955 are expect-
ed to rise from $20 8 to $27 0 bEllon, or
about 1 per cent

Even more to Burns' point, outlays of
the manufacturing Industry,which were
off 7 per cent from 1953 to 1954, wUl be
down only 3 per cent this year. And in
the secondhalf, the drop is expected to be
only 1 per cent, as comparedwith 5 pe
cent in the first half.

Here Is the modest Improvement the
Economic Report Indicated. The rate of
decline Is declining. It's even possible
that In the fourth quarter a rising trend
may bo evident.

Hollywood Review
Bette Gives Nary A Hoot For Glamor

voluntary

Microphone Professor

Representatives.

for the best actor at tho Academy Awards
next week. Then she'll bustle back to her
home In Portland, Mv.

"Now that I've begun again," she said,
"I expect I'll be coming back for pic-

tures more often It wasn't easy to start
in again after three jears away."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON When you seo a worrieu

man reading the newspaper these days,
you're not sure whether the stock market
fell five points or his phone number was
read at the Jclke trial.

The biggest secret of tho Yalta papers
Is how the Democratsforgot to give them
away to Russia too.

e

Postmaster General Summerfleld re-
turns a 2,400-yoar-o- Greek comedy he
seized for being too sexy. Said the bird to
the bee: "How happy are we! I'm as risk-pro-of

as thee."
e

Premier Faure of France fights a tax-
payers' revolt. In France It's the govern-
ment, not the taxpaer, who Is broke after
taxes. In the U.S , it's both,

e e

Senator Fulbrlght defends his investi-
gation ot the stock market. Democrats
aren't against prosperity. They Just want
It on their own time.

e e

The Census Bureau says only four per
cent of married couples live with their

s. The other 96 per cent prefer to
pick on somebody their own age.

e

Americans for Democratic Action hold
their annual convention in Washington.
An ADAcr Is a progressive Immoderate.
That's a fellow who races backward into
the future, so ho won't be scaredto death
by where he's going.

. FLETCHER KNEBE
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Dismissed
For Consolidation ''

Suits filed by Felix and
Pcdroza against tho Fort
Poultry and Egg Company have
beendismissed after and
the agreed to

the two lawsuits with a third

The Pcdroras filed the actions
following an accidentat Third and
Greggon Nov. 23, 1853. They asked

for injuries and property
damage which resulted from the
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THE PICTURE THAT BROUGHT
WILLIAM HOLDEN THE BEST ACTORS AWARD

1953
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WILLIAM HOLDEN

DON TAYLOR

LpnOPREMINGER

Produced n4DWtt4tr
8IUY WILDER
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A Paramount Picture

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
ALSO THIS WEEK THE ACADEMY

AWARD WINNING CARTOONS

i' "
--iiaS2fas

mishap Involving their car and
truck owned by the Fort Worth
concern.

New Recruiter
Sgt Aubrey Barr will be the

hew Army recruiter for the Big
Springarea, replacing Sgt. William
T. Parks, It was announcedtoday.
Sgt. Barr, who operatesout of the
Odessa station, will bo In the Big
Spring postofflce every Monday
and Thursday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 22, 1055

MoslemWorld Now
LandOf Opportunity

By WILTON WVNN
BEIRUT, Lebanon W Once an

economic desert, the Arab world
has becomea land of opportunity.
That Is tho conclusion reachedby

ITS ACADEMY AWARD SEASON

and to prepare you we are bringing you

the tops in Award winning pic-

turesof yesterday.

G55S
MARCH 23 THRU MARCH 29

A DIFFERENT PICTURE EVERY DAY!

MARCH 23rd

STALAG 17
Best Actor Award To William Holden, 1953

MARCH 24th

CASABLANCA
Best Production, Best Direction,

Best Screen Play of 1943

MARCH 25th

VIVA ZAPATA
Best Supporting Actors Award To

Anthony Quinn, 1952

MARCH 26th

BATTLEGROUND
Best Story and Screen Play,

Best Cinematography for 1949

MARCH 27th

Best Cinematography of 1953

MARCH 28th .

AFRICAN QUEEN
Best Actors Award to Humphrey Bogart for 1951

MARCH 29th

ROMAN HOLIDAY
Audrey Hepburn Best Actress, Best Motion Picture

Story, Best Costume Design of 1953

PLUS: AN ACADEMY AWARD WINNING

CARTOON WITH EACH PLAY DATE

Hugh D. Farley, director in Leban-
on tor the U.S. Foreign Operations
Administration. He has spent a
year studying investment possibil-
ities and ccpnomlcdevelopmentin
this region.

Government investment hero of-

ten has been in cooperationwith
foreign governments,but tho Arab
states havo taken the initiative In
many cases.

"Look at the map from Tripoli
to Baghdad," Farley said. "In
every Arab state thcro has been
governmentInvestmentto tho tune
of millions of dollars in productive
projects which mean more jobs,
greater productivity, and a higher
standard ofliving."

Farley pointed to the 10 million
dollars of American aid to Libya
last year, 40 million to Egypt, 6
million to Lebanon, and 8 million
to Jordan. Iraq financed most of
its own projects with oil revenues,
which now amount to about 140
million dollars yearly.

Developmentprojects plannedby
these governments on their own
will have effects on
Arab economy. Farley mentioned
a dam being planned In Egypt to
irrlgato two million acres, the

Litani Itlvcr hydro-
electric project, to which the Leb
anese government Is committed,
and Iraq'svast irrigation program,
which will absorb the equivalent
of a billion dollars of oil revenues
in tho next generation.

"In tho past four years, the
Lebanesegovernmenthas invested
50 million Lebanese pounds (16
million dollars) in the Beirut Inter-
national Airport, to make it one
of the busiest in the Orient,"
Farley said. "Shipping companies
have told me the service they get
in Beirut's seaport is among the
'best in the Mediterranean. And
last year the Lebanesegovernment
appropriated the equivalent of
more than three million dollars for
Improvement of the port of Trip-
oli."

Syria has received no foreign
aid, but has begun Improving Its
port of Latakla and building roads.

With British and U.S. help,
Jordan, Lebanon and Egypt also
are pushing road programs.Jordan
is modernizing its port of Azaba.

With its oil revenues,Iraq Is the
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pacemaker la development pro
grams In the Arab world, Farley
said. A developmentboard is tun-
neling oil revenues into a nation
wide (program of irrigation, flood
control, hydroelectric power, high-
way and port development, and
industrialization.

Farley believes this large-scal- e

governmentInvestmenthasprimed
the pump for private investment,
both foreign and local.

PurchaseBusiness
Itaymond Covington, formerly of

Big Spring, and OscarLock of San
Angclo have purchasedtho Tatum
Sporting Goods storo in San Angc-
lo. The businessopened Monday as
Covlngton-Loc- k Sporting Goods.

The albatross often flics at
around CO miles an hour.
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Dotted Nylon Tricot Top 1

Sizes 1--
12 Hand Washable
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SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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Finer ingredientsand baking skill
makeMrs. Baird's Breadtastebetter and

fresh longer. This meansbetter eating your
family and fewerof those "last slices" to throw

away.Your bestbuy is Baird's Bread.
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